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Bijmui ornent of Liquor Act of 1902 Not Favored By Ontario
Sot Half the Requisite Number Poilea 

212,723 Votes N—‘ed
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Toronto Gave 1490 Majority for Act
Nearly 27,500 Votes Cast Yesterday

THE SCENE OF THE TRA6EDY.
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Incomplete Returns Show That the Cauâé of the Prohibitionists Has Not Been 

Supported With the Necessary Force—Vote Everywhere, Except Toronto, Was 
Small—Bad Roads and General Apathy Put Down As the Cause.

JMle to 
help South and East Divisions Against Prohibition, But the Majorities Were More Than 

Offset By the North and West—Remarkable Interest Evinced 
in the Situation By All Classes.

the fuble
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II 5S ....issues were doubtless to the fore, but I Victoria, B. ...
the fact stands that the Liquor Act i Waterloo ...........
of 1902 does not meet with the neces- Welland ..............
sary approval of the public.

X (' 51Yesterday the people of the Province 
at Ontario voted on the question, Are 
you In favor of bringing Into force 
the Liquor Act of 1902 ? The returns 
received up to the hour of going to 

very Incomplete owing iO

Nearly 27,500 votes were cast in To
ronto. With five sub-divisions to hear 
from the total was 27,334, giving a ma
jority of 1480 in favor of the act. Vot
ing was reported brisk all day In most 
sub-divisions, and there was every evi
dence that both sides were working 
hard- The large vote which came out 
was a surprise. The returns from 
South and West Toronto came in quick
ly, but in the north and east a foolish 
system had been adopted In numbering 
the sub-divisions, and there was con
fusion in these two constituencies, 
which leaves the returns hardly com
plete. The north gave a majority of 
1377 for the act. This was offset by a 
majority of 1298 against in the south. 
In the east the majority was 442 
against, but It was In the west where 
the prohibitionists plied up their votes, 
and the majority there was 1843 In 
favor of the act.

The totals were :

S50 256 9350zrtment 52/........... 1074 2766 r,760 ....531080 1389 2S6153Wellington, E............................. 681
The vote polled thruout the country Wellington, W............................ 1460

with the possible exception of Toronto Wellington, S.............................  2004
was small. Bad roads are blamed for Wentworth. S............................. 366
the lethargy of the county districts. ! Wentworth, N................
The prohibitionists, however, declare 1 ^or*- E;...........................
the task set them by Premier Ross t w .........................
was disheartening, and beyond human j
effort. Hence they could not get their Fifteen constituencies’ not 
friends out.

Below are given the returns as they 
were received up to the time of going 
to press :
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But sufficient figures
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63retry' districts.

at hand to show that the vote
591108 V. 6470..........58were

Is not large enough to bring the Liquor 
Act into force. Those favoring the act 
hud to poll 212.723 votes.

The latest returns by the Great 
Northwestern Telegraph Company 

show : —

reported. 7158 s6072

* 50% 6772CITIES. 527460lets for 547561 4870To™*............* !f‘

wÆk-.v. ^ Si ^ -
St. Thomas ..951 853
Brantford .... 1,856 966

.. 1,082 914

..3,909 8,372
. 678 858
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8078tMCONSTITUENCIES. 7:i26c 65267 386696 62. . .105,193 Constituency.

— — —on Brant, N. ■.• 
03,00!# | Brant, S. 
___________ ! Bruce, N.

39,524

81 .....for the Act... 
Against the Act...

Majodty 
Total Vote 170,862
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51........... 1088Bruce, C................
Bruce, S................
Cardwell ...........
Carleton ............
Dufferln..............
Durham, B- ...

They have Durham, W. ..
Elgin, E................
I-.lgln, W. ....
Essex, N................

It Essex, S................
Ft. William and Lake of 

the Woods .
Glengarry ...
Grey, N. .....
Grey, S................
Halton ..............
Hastings, N................................. 926
Huron, S...............
Huron, W. ...
Kent, E................
Kent, W................
Lambton, E. ..
Lambton, W. .
Lanark, N. ...
Lanark, S. ...
Leeds ...................
Lennox .................
Middlesex, B............................. 878
Middlesex, W. ....
Middlesex, N................................ 559
Monck ..............................
Norfolk, N........................
Northumberland, E- 
Northumberland, W.
Ontario, N........................
Ontario, S.......................
Oxford, N..........................
Oxford, 8..........................
Perth, S.............................
Perth, N.............................
Feel......................................
Peterboro, E...................
Peterboro, W. .....
Parry Sound ...
Prescott ................
Prince Edward .
Prince Arthur and Rainy 

River ..
Renfrew, N.
Renfrew, S- ....
Russell...................
Slmooe, E...............
Flmcoe, W.............
Stormont ..............
Victoria, W. ..............................1277

86/? 421007 87580 605 40SOUTH TORONTO. RS1024 37\ 80 ............. 648 8790Sub.-Dlv. For.2511 300 4001But fifteen constituencies are not 
included in these figures, 
not reported or reported only majori
ties. In fact only a few constituencies 
have sent in completed returns.

J was impossible last night to get full 
returns.

, The figures given by the Canadian 
Pacific Telegraph Co. differ immater
ially from the above. They are :

1111458 133 4192102laitikets 1021192 246338TOWNS AND VILLAGES.3971196 .80For Against. 
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Markham ....

___ Mndoc ...................
505 Orlllfa .............

Owen Sound .
299 l'aria..................
532 Perth .................

Petrolen ..........
Pembroke .....
Renfrew ..........

Ô22 Smith'» Falls.
< gt. Marie... 

402 Tor. Junction. 
653 i Tottenham «»•
390 Welland ...........
220 Waterloo .........
781 : Whitby ............
443 j Nnponee ..........

nri2 uTowd

.. Oshawa ...........
Cardwell .... 

541 fciltbrook .... 
Beaverton ... 
Fenelon Falls.

326 Aroprfor .........
Rat Portage . 

ooi Truce Mines •
Galt...................
Markdnle .... 
Merrickvfile .
Watford .........

1069 SeaTorth ..... 
142 I Streetsville ...

168 56*74 38402 BAST TORONTO.
29536 1,131 712"63 31070739 Rub. I14,407 12,927

................... 27,334
Majority in favor of Liquor Act. .1480 

The result of the polMng by sub-di
visions was as follows :

811__82 291 For. Against...... 1390 665 Div. Ward.2412Total vote cast133 210 .. 11
.. 28

r>o4 . .502 1656 .. 15 
.. 26
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14 ...
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3 2for the Act.......
Against the Act.

Majority
Total Vote 161,502

12171413 33 91 07181418912 84 117 tNt14NORTH. TORONTO. 11872 90456 64B 15202U2 117 811073 26621 ....17)7283 Sub.-
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50............1035 1040,564 For. Against. 21226c 393 117 047 21153 301 .... 1484 B2 23 ....29 54 231 447 15671041 193087 2435 89 232 2.8, Half i81211 1860 •41 2532»l*r> 33 •V,281643 370 37 42.. 93 
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26652 300 .33 5 ... . 611 ....9Hence from the G.N.W. figures It is 
shown that the friends of the Liquor 
Act have fallen short of its enforce
ment by 107.530, having brought to the 
poll, fewer than half the requisite 
number of voters.

This vote does not compare well with 
the vote polled In the first plebiscite 
In Ontario In 1894. The vote than was 
192,889 for the plebiscite, and 110,720 
against It. The foes of prohibition 
are also shown by this to have lost 
heart, for they fell by the wayside to 
the number of 45,051. Perhaps they 
considered it useless to vote.
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2122 Streams of Hose Turned on Bridge Builders Because Grand 
Trunk Tore Up Old Structure Before Agreement 

With Town Was Signed.
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The total vote east yesterday was
It6l8ti2. The total vote cast at the 
la*t general election was 409,000. Hence 
In seeking for a cause for the small 
vote brought out yesterday one must 
pat It down primarily to Indifference 
on both sides of the question. Other

------- 49
.... 63
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.... 70
443 242418042 323.4ft A42519c 71133 Two other lines were laid. A large 

crowd gathered, and a riot followed.
Finally victory rested with the water 

and the workmen retreated, leaving the 
partially erected bridge.

In the meantime street traffic Is 
totally blocked. The Street Railway 
communication Is being continued by 
a transfer system.

A crossing for teams was rigged near 
the old station, but this afternoon the 
onslaught was also removed by the 
railway employes.

Excitement Is running high, and the 
matter is at present in statu quo. 
The main track 
blocked by wreckage, but traffic Is 
being continued over the sidings- No 
one of authority representing the rail
way was present, but at 3 o’clock So
licitor Collier fdr the village and Ree /e 
Wilson conferred with the foreman In 
charge of the work and agreed to al
low the work of clearing the wreck
age from the tracks to go on.

30St. Catharines, Dec. 4.—Rathéh a 
serious riot occurred at Merritton to
day. The G.T.R. had planned to erect 
a new bridge over Its tracks on the 
main street of the village, and had a 
new structure almost complete to 
place in position. To-day the company 
tore out a portion of the old bridge to 
make room for the new frame.

This proceeding was not according 
to the expectations of the Merritton 

authorities, 
told to desist till the formal agreement 
between the company and the village 
could be signed. The road employes 
paid no attention to the request, and 
the village fire brigade was called out. 
A stream of water was turned on the 
men, who, in turn objected, and cut the 
hose. _____________________
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GOVERNMENT MUST NOW FACE A NEW SITUATION
REV J. A. MACDONALD CALLS ON MR. ROSS TO ACT
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Ives, j regular
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nted I correct.

6c

5 c Oowafer over 
ruer,: regular pie carefully at a meeting for whloti 

we had arranged for next week. Jiiir 
workers will then have to plan as to 
what our duty Is, whether we have or 
have not won. and I would not like 
to say In advance what the decision 
of that meeting Is likely to be.

"I would like to acknowledge the 
work of individual workers in all parts 
of the province, but the list would be 
too long, and, In any case, It would 
be Invidious to particularize.”

the same controversy drawing out our 
people and leading to enthusiasm. I 
think that if the liquor men had fought 
openly and vigorously, as they did be
fore, both our vote and 
jority would have been very nVUch 
greater. While I believe the vote is 
the expression of opinion, both on the 
question of temperance and prohibi
tion, the campaign took largely the 
form of a campaign against the bar
room feature of the liquor business- 
As you know, it was 'Banish the bar, ’ 
and as it was no one can mitigate the 
force of the meaning of that vote as a 
condemnation of the bar-room system 
by the intelligent people of the Pro
vince of Ontario. We did not court 
this contest;. it was forced upon us.

1 and we took it as part of the fight in 
which we are engaged ; we took it in 
the general line of our work.

Next Move Uncertain.
"It the act should not be carried. 

I cannot.tell you what will be the next 
move; it "will be considered by our peo-

formatton on the complaint of the 
temperance party scrutineer,who main
tained that at the time O’Neil wanted 
to vote Epwell had already cast his 
ballot.

times, each time having gone into the 
poll dressed in different attire. The 
returning officer recognized him in 
each case as a personator, and would 
have had him arrested had there been 
a constable or a telephone convenient. Voting on Large Scale.

Four Arrests Made ' According to Information furnished
__ . ’ . . * . to the police by School Trustee T. S.
The most serious feature of the per- L„bb> Ballantyne Heffner came down 

sonatlon was the arrest of four men fTnm the west end prepared to person- 
on informations sworn out before re- ate on a Iarge SCale. Mr. Lobb claims 
turning officers. The aleged persona- he 8aw Heffner visit a booth on East 
tors are . Bernard Tyrell, 223 Mutual- 1 Queen-street, near De Grassi-street, 
street; Vincent James O’Neil 118 SpaAand then down the railway tracks 
dina-avenue; George Armstrong, where he completely changed his ap-
Broadvlew-avenue; Ballantyre Heffner, pearance. From there he went up to 
1 Brant-place. All were admitted to Munro.street, and announcing that he 
°al1’ was Daniel Kelly, wanted to vote. He

was Immediately arrested and handed 
over to Policeman Jeffers, who locked 
him up at No. 4 station. Heffner says 
he is a moulder and came to Toronto 
from the United States a short time 

was ago. While here he claims he worked 
at the Rossin House.

Crooked Work by the Wholesale 
Charged by the Advo

cates of Prohibition-

Secretary Spence Says Temper
ance People Are Gratified 

At the Result-

9 • The railway men. were:ches. bronze 
at stifel keys,
...................33c
ancy design, 
f> bond.bronze
......... .. 19c
•ee-pl cc sets,
, cnee knife 
yo-pieee sets, 
and kitchen 

wire handles.

of the G.T.R. Is

our ma

ne temperance people claim that 
wholesale personation was practised In 
Toroqjo yesterday on behalf of the 
liquor Interests. Four men were ar
rested during the day, and many other 
cases were brought to light, 
poll three men of a clerical appear
ance went In and actually Imperson
ated three priests. They were suspect
ed by one of the scrutineers, but in 
spite of the latters pleading to have 

! them sworn the returning officer did 
[ not deem it advisable to do so. It is 

not anlikely that future developments 
of an interesting character will come 
out of this particular case, as it is 
said that one of the impersonators at 
lean is known.

Will Loolt Up Evidence.
Alexander Mills, barrister, has in 

hand a large number of reported 

wrong doings. Several of the reports 
he has ascertained to be true, while 
others will require further investiga
tion before they are made known.

At one division ten ballots 
found against the Liquor Act without 
any Initials. These, of course, 
not counted.

A man giving his name as Mont
gomery tendered a ballot at another 
Poll, and altho he was not on the list 
the ballot was counted, 
given further attention-

Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The 
Westminster, and the man who sug
gested the referendum, said last night:

"I am perfectly satisfied with the 

vote.
people and the conditions of the refer- 

That so large a vote was

£19c
It Justifies the reference to the

At one NOT READY TO TALK.

Mr. Dickie was seen at the head
quarters of the Licensed Victuallers' 
Association. He was busy figuring up 
the returns as they came in over a 
private wire, and when asked what he 
had to say about the fight, said:

"Things are In a very mixed up state 
Just now. We don’t know exactly 
where we stand, and I would rathet 
not make any statement at present 
until we have the complete returns In.”

ernins

Wirie. reim- YOUNG WOMAN DISAPPEARS 
MISSED FOR THREE MONTHS

endum.
polled in Toronto and so large a ma
jority tor the act, is very significant, 
all the more so because It was polled 
on a special day. The government 
must now face the new situation, and 
face It honestly. This vote can not 
and dare not be Ignored.

■t

itmee bort'es.
..................  10c
and Quinine, 
ilday.... 25c 
i’ills, the 25c

......... 25c
box, Frl- 
. .... 25c

Wanted Dead Man*» Ballot.
Policeman Scott arrested Tyrell, who 

Is said to have applied for a ballot 
In a booth at 128 Church-street un
der the name of Thomas Cowan, 90 
Jarvis-street. Thomas Cowan 
found dead In the Toronto Lodging 
House at 90 Jarvis-street about two 
months ago. J. Pamphelion was in 
charge of the booth, where Tyrell 
wanted to vote. An outside scrutineer 
volunteered the explanation that the 
man was drunk and didn’t know what 
he was doing.

O'Neill was taken Into custody at a 
polling booth on West Adelaide-street, 
where It Is alleged he attempted to 
vote for Elijah Epwell. Thomas Vance, 
the returning officer, drew up the in-

■JO

left a note, which read:
"My Dear Mother: Forgive your 

wayward child for the Lord has told 
me to do what I have done, 
mother to my four little motherless 
children and keep them by your side 
while you live and tell them to forgive 
their wayward mother. They will not 

- — . have the pleasure of her no longer,
anxiously awaiting tidings of j God will help you.trust l/n Him, mother,

Relatives Believe Mrs. Alice 
Williams’ Mind Has Be

come Deranged.

The cities
have virtually voted that the bar-room 
should be abolished. That was the 
rallying cry of this oamiyaign, and 
whether we have prohibition or not. 
it Is a most encouraging result. What 
saved the situation was the fact that 
emphasis was placed on the abolition 

If the required number

An Alert D.R.O.
James S. Pickard, the returning offi

cer at 917 East Queen-street, is well 
acquainted with David Bee of 4 Blong- 
avenue.
sought to vote for him yesterday afr 
ternocn Pickard knew that something 
was wrong, and had Policeman Mont
roy place him under arrest. Armstrong, 
it is claimed, was wearing a hat be
longing to a nearby hotelkeeper when 
he was taken into custody.

Be a[Tool LSqiinrss, 
colorings of 
cotfns, etc., 

regular price
.............  $7.98

pipes try Uar- 
r large range 
pi. all bright 
[rooms, regn- 
I on ajile Fri- 

.. 25c

ARCHBISHOP'COLLAPSED. LOST III8 WAY AND DIED.

Bnttleford, bn*k„ Dec. 4.—A settler 
ed George H. Parker, residing near the 
town, lost hi» way last night and was 
found dead on the road this morning. He 
1er yes a wife and children.

James Williams, formerly C.P.R. sec- 
Centrevllle, is in the city ; Dr. Temple Overcome by Feebleness 

While Speaking In the Lords.
■an».When George Armstrong

tion man at
and is
his wife, Alice, who disappeared from dear. From your daughter, Alice Wil
ber mother’s home here about thre Mrs. Williams Is 22 years of age.and 
months ago, and has not since be has been married seven years. She is 

Mrs. Williams came from of medium height, stout and of dark 
mother, and, complexion, with round features. Her 

' right cheek and neck are marked. Her 
husband believes that her mind was 

St16 \ deranged when she left her mother’s 
home. He is now employed at the 
C.P.R. offices here,and any Information 
regarding Mrs. Williams’ whereabouts 

had only been here two days when she should be sent to him there, or to the 
disappeared. officials of the Morality Department,

On the table in the dining-room she who have charge of the

of the bar. 
is not obtained, it may be a good thing 
after all for a better act for the re- 
quirements of Ontario may be secured. 
In any event, the government must 
face the situation.

London, Dec. 4.—While speaking on 
the Education Bill in the House of

•tyltnh Hate.
Something worth having 

in the hat line is a hat of 
good quality and proper 
style. The Derby hat still 
hold* the first place in the 
public’» appreciation. 
Dineens' stiff felt Derby 
hats are by the best mak
ers In the world, 'and they 
are sold

Lords to-day the Archbishop of Canter
bury, Dr. Temple, was overcome and 
would have fallen had It not been for 
timely assistance. Amid a sensation, 
the Archbishop was led out of the 

F. 8- Spence, secretary of the On- Houae of Lords by the Archbishop of 
tarlo Alliance, was not at all dlsheart- York, Dr. MacLagan, and the chaplain 
ened by the result of the day’s polling. , 0( tbe house.
At 10 o’clock he handed to the press The collapse of the Archbishop of |

Canterbury was due to age and general would pay elsewhere for 
feebleness. He soon revived, and is 
reported to be recovered to-night.

heard of.
Centreville to visit her 
on leaving her home, said she would 

for a month.

were
SECRETARY SPENCE PLEASED.FOUND DEAQ IN BED- STUDENTS ARRESTED. « »

4Icpai troent. 
b vour own 
irv satisfac- 

the I'ri-

stay in Toronto 
brought her four children, the youngest 
of whom Is nine months, with her. She

were Odessa, Russia, Dec. 4.—A serious 
outbreak hns occurred among the stud-

Shnt HI* Room Up“S. Reave»”
Tight and Turned on Gna.

ents of the ecclesiastical seminary here, 
A respectably dressed man about 40 resulting In the arrest of 50 students 

years of age was found dead y ester- ! and the rustication of 300 others. As 
This ydll be j day morning at the Commercial Ho- an outcome of the trouble, the Holy

The man régis- Synod has ordered the Institution to be 
closed. Such a revolutionary movement 
among religious students is without 

He went precedent and has caused the authori
ties the greatest anxiety.

at a price you
tm , a poor hat.
Dineen Is sole Canadian agent for
Dunlap of New York and Henry Heath

1 ht ’ Bng' store open Saturday

the following statement:
"I believe the temperance people, as 

a whole, are very much gratified with 
result of the campaign, In fact, it 

has been a gratifying campaign all the 
along. We had, I think, the most 

have ever had

case.
22x22

1 ch J..,33c tel on Jarvis-street.
In another there were 14 extra bal- ; tered at 7.15 o’clock on Wednesday

lots, and In another nine extras with- night as ”S. Reaves, city.”
°ut Initiale. These had been stuffed to bed Immediately. Yesterday morn-
Into the boxes, hut lacking initials were Ing the porter was sent to arouse him,
'h:r^ out’ In the f°rJUer,-d.1.ViSion but not getting any response forced 
tnree Short brothers of 2(8 Wellesley- th . .
••reel were Impersonated. This--division the door” The room was ful1 of sas 
ls at the corner of Windsor and Wei- and the man was dead In the led. 
Ungton-streets.

NEW CURRICULUM ADOPTED. WILSON STILL PRESIDENT.
Sanderson's 

Mountain Dew Scotch.
plete. regu-
................19c

Nets, régu
lier yd.-7c

theSt. Louis, Mo., Dec, 4.—The Brother
hood of Railway Truckmen met here

•d
More Nature Study Prescribed for 

Public School Work.
DECIDEDLY COLO.Imported Havana Cigars.

Bock, Henry Clay, La Antiguldad, La 
Carolina La Vencedora, 10c straight, 
at A. Clubb & Sons', 49 West King.

Don’t miss The Bazaar at the Temple 
Building. 3rd and 4th. Many novelties.

wayto-day and elected officers as follows: 
The new curriculum for the Public President, John T. Wilson, St. Louis: 

Schools was adopted last night by the secretary-treasurer, C. Boyle, St. Louis;
It was prepared by Trustees Executive Committee. J. S. Eastman,

Meteorological Office, Dec. 4.-A storm m- 
oooldrti energy 1» mo-lng north-asr 
from the Southern States and whlïn
l^0trLjSJlkely to pa** some distance south 
of Ontario ard Quebec the outlook ii stormy in these provinces a* w „. * 
the aeeboaru. tL writhe? is 
very cold In the Northwest Te£to^ ,£? 
«..ne very low temprratnr^ ™ v ” *“d 
where’ Storm algQflls are <M»ptiyed every-

NHnim-nm and mnxlmnm tempe-aturee: 
Victoria, 40-44; Kamloops, 26-32; Calgnrv, 
« helow-6: Prince Albert, 18 hclow-10 l.'e- 
low; Qu Appelle, 2 below—2; XVInnlnez S- - Arthur, 4 below-ld; l'«r??PM, 

24—34: Ottawa, 10-1,8; 
3toU36Ml’ 16-20: Qnefwc- 14-18; Halifax,

thoro organization we 
in any such contest. There was not an 
electoral district In the province with
out its central committee ànd Its force 
of workeis. Perhaps the most distinc
tive feature of the campaign was that 
it was largely a campaign 
churches. The Alliance afforded a cen
tral point around which all the tem- 

societ.es and all the church

PATENTS — Fethorstonhau gh A Oo. 
Head Office. King-street v. pst, Toronto, 
and Montreal. Ottawa and Washington

Tlie World. Christmas Edition.
- The window cf the room was shut Many extra orders have already been 

Voted for priests. j tight, and a chair had been placed booked for the Christmas edition of
U was at poll 20, South Toronto, that against the door. Coroner Greig is- _. „ , „ World

three priests were impersonated, sued a warrant for an inquest, hut 1 n D *
This division ls at 222 Blast King-street, this was later withdrawn. The police 
Die parties who did the Impersonating believe the name he gave Is fictitious, 
jh this case were three clerical looking 1 The dead man's effects consisted of 
Parties who said they were Rev. a razor and a few trinkets. The body 
*hthers J. p. Cassidy, George Me- is still at A. P. McCabe's undertaking 

and Denis Mahoney, all of 28 .corns, 222 East Queen-street, await- 
uxe-street. The scrutineer for the ! ing a claimant.

whiperance cause says he wanted them , ------------------------------------
, orn, but Thomas Cavan, the return- j While coal ls scarce burn wood on a 
mK Officer, declined to comply with the pair of our wrougbt iron fire-dogs and 
thquest shnrti V .ft,, the nseiuin aeep warm. Samples can beseen at our clerirvm ua* thc.v pseudo, showrooms. Canada Foundry Company,
^mrgymen had voted the three real 14-ie King street Hast
{•neats entered to cast their ballot, 

ut were surprised to find that they 
had been duped of their privilege.

Med Been, There Before.
P- , P°ll 74, South Toronto, Joseph 
hr ^ • ot 128 Esther-street and two 
R2°u 8 were Personated, and at poll 

' tv»' of the Rogers Furniture
Practice^ W3S a v*ct*m to the same

•L 8. Thompson reported eighteen 
psttonanona at poj] M He says the,.e
con=(°îi <>ne Sfruttneer there, and no 

e’ otherwise he would have Mad 
Ctont Parties arrested for attempted 
Whn e?, worlc- There was one man

attempted to vote three or four d't'on.

1board.
Douglas and Parkhurst, with the aid Vermont; R. F. Ferguson, Port Arthur, 
of Inspectors Hughes and Chapman, 
and includes more nature study and 
commercial work, while the arithmetic

particular 
-y suitably 

prevail to-

#
Everything in decorative 'ironwork TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

St. George’s Society, St- George’s 
Hall, 8 p.m.

Toronto Assistant Masters, Guild 
Hall, 8 p.m.

Victoria College Conversazione, 
8 p.m.

Prof. Adam Short* lectures to 
Canadian Club, McConkey’s, G.15 
p.m.

of the

Out-of-town newsdealers will receive 
early evening

ls made less theoretical.
The expense account of $34.50 for the 

opening exercises at the King Edward 
School has been turned down at or.e or 
two board meetings, but last night it 
was decided to pay the item.
pending litigation with the city will «Cloue to be heard.___________
be dropped. Leave of absence for six
— «rented to Miss C V Chrysanthemums 7oc per dozen Themonths was granted to miss c. v. college Flower Shop. 4»6 Yonge Street. 
Harris of Niagara-street -chool, and flowers reasonable.
Miss Lucas,who holds a directress’ cer
tificate, was appointed on the tempor
ary staff, and assigned to fill Miss 
Lucas’ place.

The resignation of Trustee D. Chls- gold-mounted, cigars, fine grades; boxes of
10 and 25. Alive Bollard, 128 and 199 
Yeare-street.

peranee
organizations could rally. We had re
presentative conventions In all the con
stituencies and out of these grew the 
detailed organization that produced 
this result.

Surprised a* the Majority,
"The figures are not sufficiently com

plete yet to enable one to say whether 
or not the act has come into opera
tion. I am a little surprised at the 
largeness of the majority that we have 
had. We are especially pleased with 
the result in Toronto. We attribute 
the result here to thoro organization 
and the best staff of earnest, zealous, 
good workers that we ever had. The 
figures are not a fair representation of 
the Toronto vote, because the persona
tion was so extensive that it must have 
Increased the liquor vote far beyond 
its lawful dimensions, and our ma
jority in Toronto of legal votes ls very 
much greater than the returns show. 
The liquor men’s campaign was a very 
quiet campaign. They did not come 
out Into the open as on former occa
sions. they did not hold any meetings, 
and the result was that there was not

their supply on the 
trains, Saturday, Dec. 13, in time for 
the shopping crowds of Saturday night. 
In^this city the first edition will be 
out on the streets at 7.30 o’clock- 

In Hamilton the Christmas edition 
will be on sale at all bookshops and 

stands at about the same hour.
It will be a great issue for advertis

ers, particularly at this Christmas sea-

■ing table
tc., regular 

. !. .$10.90 
hies, solid 

li.-d top, -44 
-. fecit long, 
Muted post 
1.50, Fri- 

........$8.05
rmarter-

finftli, as-
ah British 
a*,, plush- 
d carving. 
Vl.üO. Fri- 

$25.00 
i'iishstands, 
: ricih ma- 

ussorted 
itish bevel- 
gular prie* 
...........$33.75

Rnmore of Peace.
Scranton, Pa.. Dec. 4.—Rumors of possi

ble negotiations looking towards a settle
ment outside tbe Coal Strike CommissionThe

Probabilities.
and Georgian Bay—North

easterly galea| decidedly cold with 
snow or sleet,
JS’ "?d Ottawa-Northeast
nWrbt’ d *<We<!,y' co,(1* with snr>w before

Gulf—F«lr and eolder: Saturday, 
tale*, with «now.

Marltlm^-Northwerterly winds; fair and 
colder: Saturday, easterly gak>s, with rain 
vr sleet.

£Vr>?},I?r~ J^terty winds; decidedly fold, 
*lth light local snowfalls.

Manitoba—Xortheartorly and northerly 
winds; decidedly colder, with light loca'l 
snowfalls.

Lak<news Six o clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel
ed

Hi f DEATHS.
ROPINfiON—On December 4, 1902* at her 

late residence, 7 St. Vlncent-street, For- 
toous, the bejored wife of Robert J. Rob- 
lnron. in her 35 th year.

Funeral Saturday, December 6, from 
alore address at 2.30 to Mount Pleasant.

SIMPSON—In Bowmanville, on Wednesday, 
Dec. 3, 1902, Thro. C., wife of D. Burke

Simpson, K.C., In her 38th year.
Funeral on Saturday, 6th Inst., at 2 p.m.

son.
Smokers' Presents.

Briers, meerschaum pipes, silver andEdwards A Company, Chartered Ac
countants,

Time Limit on Transfers.
nortb-Transfers must not be used after the 

time limit has expired. G. F. Sproule, 
the Yonge-street picture frame dealer,

EIHEmEB æsgvssnæg
it, and Po»lice Court prosecution is the prefer it find there is only one taDi 
result. Sproule will appear this after- water which blends perfectly witn it, 
noon and that water is Canada s famous

“Radnor." Whenever you drink rye 
whiskey use Radnor in it.

%holm was accepted.
The offer of C. J- Atkinson to rent 

the Public Schools a room in the 
Broadview Boys' Institute for $20 a 
month was accepted, and a manual 
training school will be opened for boys 
east of the Don.

John Roes Robertson asked for per
mission on behalf of the trustees of 
the Hospital for Sick Children to take 
up the usual Christmas collection 
among the Public School scholars.

The Christmas holidays will corn

ed' A Canadian Product Holding Its Own

James Harris, manufacturing furrier, 
First-class work at moderate prices. 
Refitting a specialty. 71 King West, 
first flat. 5013

City School Taxes.

Pay your taxes on or before the 3th 
Inst- and save the 5 per cent, penalty. 
Collectors and receivers will be In their 

mence on Dec. 19 and lest until Jan. 6. : offices from the 3rd to the 8th Inst 351

Protect Year Horse.
A good horse ls as good as a $200 

Its worth may he worthless if
Liverpool ...........(New Yoit >"PU don't have It shod with Dunlop
Naples .  ......... New York Horse Stioe Pads before the «novà
Glasgow..................Montreal comes- ^

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Try the Decanter at Thomas .
COMPANY.
LIMITED

bill.10c CiK>n for 6e.
Washington, Dec. 4.—Ex-Speaker Reed ie Marguerites, Japs, Arabellas and U Ar- 

wrrse, and Is said to be in a critical con- row, ciear Havana. Alive Bollard, 12S and
100 Yonge.

Dec. 4. 
Majestic 
Trove... 
Acadian.

At. From.His Condition Critical. I

/ *«V
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FRIDAY MORNINfr HELP WANTED.■
2 e TV" A NTED-COM vm-lîNT GENKRtL- 

> T «Mil family; highest n agea: wash
ing out: country girl preferred. 503 Shir- 
liourne-street.

for 41: Foster Ward, against, 1)0: 
Lawson Ward, against 26; Bleecker 
Ward, against IT; Ketcheaon ward, 
against 6; Coleman Ward. for. 2»; 
Baldwin Ward,for 14; majority against 
prohibition In this city 26. In I he 
plebiscite of 189* the majority against 

42 In this city.

i%kept busy keeping the sidewalkswere
clear. The greatest excitement center
ed around the stereoptlcoii boards, and 
alternating cheers were aroused by 
the flashing of different figures show
ing the varying success of the two

$<<

Oak m WO GOOD FARMHANDS WANTKP. 
X Apply Saturday noon, Nlplsslng 
Stables.

ss
5
o

was

Hall IKStRAKCB VALUATORS.
interests.

The wise men were out in bunches. 
They knew all about the result some 
time before the result was assured, and 
better still they had Inside Information 
as to Just how It was done. In fact, 
on slight provocation this 
would become confidential and explain

BROCKVILLB.
T B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTA I K, 
O • Insurance Brokers and Valuators, 
<10 Qneen-strect East, Toronto.

V,Brockvllle, Dec. 4.—There was a very 
small vote polled hi Brockvllle <on- 

There are twelve polling 
from which returns cannot be 

To-night the

etltuency. 
places
obtained till to-morrow.

: poll stands 1239 for and 729 against 
the act, a total of 1968, and a i»»" 

The jority in favor of 510* There we - 1 J°rlty polled in the constituency
from the out- 

wlU scarcely ln-

BITSINKS» CHANCES. I

rxEXTAL ERACTICB FOR SALE; 
XJ town of ten thousand: established 
twenty rears; excellent opening for young 
msnj good reasons for selling; Immediate 
possession. Box 78, World.

A CETÏLENE GAS-SEE IT OX EAUe 
2x bltloe at 14 Lombard-street. Toronto.

rp O MERCHANTS OR CIT17.ENS ■-ANDÏ 
A. Jeffrey, the auctioneer, 20 tears ex
perience, and up to-date, can handle any 
kind of goods. Any parties hating a sale 
before Christmas can write sue, 363 King- 
street West, Toronto, Ont.

Our RAWLINGS’ ROYAL TABLE WATERS
’ iSerial

element

all the state secrets Involved.

ssjsrrsars: ££ SK2wr*
Juet a trifle too far—they had over- crease the affirmative vote, 
reached the mark, while the temper
ance engineers could see In the result _____
the machinations of the professional Kln<rston Dec. 4.—The vote recorded 
bar-room politician, and. Incidentally, . ’ . jror the act, 1483;
the Jug handle that the Ross govern- here to-day was . ,J2. In
ment had attached to the proposition, ! against, 1575; majority against m
handicapping the prohibitionists so 1898 ln the general election 39^ were 
that their success was Indeed difficult. cast; M that the vote ^-f ay was WU 
Then the other fellow knew the roads Moï that. Two men, WUHam Burton 
ln the rural district kept the vote and Edward Murphy, are under arrest 
naturally favorable tothe act at home, j attempted personation, and me po- 
All these things and more were dis- llce hoId a warrant for a third, m. 
cussed volubly by small bunches of Cushing, who got away, 
enthusiasts all along King and Yonge- 
streets until past midnight, 
the passionately earnest man. the in
different fellow and the flckled propo 
pit ion who condoled with the temper
ance crowds and hurrahed with -he 
other sidè, the casual observer found 
a fund of entertainment tbruout the 
down town districts all the evening.

But seriously, there was a feeling of • • •• •• •
discontent generally In evidence. In "..........
the vernacular of the street the popu- Ixmdon ................
lace Is "sore." The temperance ad- Ottawa ....................
vacates Insist that they were not treat- Toronto ....................
ed fairly In the way the proposition St. Cathare» ... 
was placed, and many of the high St„Vbaams ...
license people express <u*““sfacti<m at strnt'foPi ................
being forced into a campaign which Vi.|ndgor ,
they insist the government never meant HamtK0n .............
sincerely, and which was costly to them | Chatham ............
without serving any good purpose.
This was the street expression, how
ever, and which might easily be con
strued as the vaporlngs of an Idle 
crowd and not the correct views of favor
the rank and file of either side. estlng to know „„„„„

How DM They Volet voted in 1896, when
All of the members of the Ontario ment plebiscite was • 0( 3241

government with the exception of Hon. 'antis ro act p The vote by districts,
John Dryden, who Is in Chicago at- tire act.
tending the live stock show, exercised 
their franchise on Thursday- Hon. Cj. centre Toronto 
J. Davis was the first to vote In his Eagt Toronto . 
nollincT sub-division in North York, j West Toronto ..... *. * ** *,* J?.»| r. «, » a
ment Buildings an
Hon. F. R. Latchford, Hon. J. R- Strat
ton and Hon. Richard Harcourt all 
went home Thursday to vote, and Hon.
J. M. Gibson also spent the day at 
his home in Hamilton. Premier Ross 

member of the cabinet who 
Toronto, cast his ballot early

66

12”$
KINGSTON.

ESTABLI SHED OVK,' md YEARSIS BRUNNEN” 1Overcoat GINGER ALE 
^LEMONADE 

ETC.

AS SUPPLIED UNDER SPECIAL 
WARRANTS OF APPOINTMENT TO

PROPERTIES FOR SATÆ.o^iil ir*n~ i* » - ■ ~i~i— ■ — 1 — -*- —  ----- —... -
JJtOK SALK BÏ JOHN X. LAKE.

riv 111-: FOLLOWING BUSINESS PK& 
X müscs are for sale on easy termg uh<l 

Iwv Interest by John N. Lake:

BLENDS
PERFECTLYMade of grey cheviot 

in the long swagger 
inch a HIS MAJESTY KINC EDWARD VII. SPADlNA-ClttiS- 

)ane at side.
RUSSELL, : 
cent, large 

dwelling above.
21CITIES’ VOTE Iff 1898.style is every 

gentleman’s coat—has 
silk velvet collar—rais-

Between

In the Dominion plebiedte of 1896, Brmt- 
the only city ln Ontario which 

majority for prohibition. The re-

1 %
QQft CHOBiCH, NEAR CARLTON, 
Oo»y store, dwelling and stable, well 
situated.

TO HOTELS, CAFES AND CLUBS. Turfmeiford was 
gave a 
cord was as follows:

LARGEST SALES IN LONDON
Majority Majority 

For. Agalnat. 
.........  441

ed seams—best Italian 
N linings — has padded 

shoulders — perfectly 
tailored—a very stylish 
thing all through and 
very popular—come in 
and try one on.

QUEEN WEST, OPPOSITE 
new postofilce, store, tine 

dwelling above and stable on corner.
1124HEAD OFFICES : LONDON.

’re
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS 

FOR CANADA. I
417 THE M. 8. BENSON CO

34, CHURCH STREET, TORONTO,
QUEEN WEST, GOOD 

Ht ore, dwelling and stauie,1128■f685
707 5gj a.l very complete.3524
4<2>

XXtCI WEEN WEST, VERY LARGL 
store, light on 3 sides, extensive 

premises above: suit a bank or factory.

Z WKNEi, HAK1X>N-AVrE. AND MAX- 
m Vy nlng. store, dwelling, stable and four 
■ houses adjoining. This is a snap.

1> IVjiyiUSTKBBT AND DON, TE il RACE, 
AV vcvy large lot and 3-storey factory 
and various oiitbulUllngs.
------------w---------- —------------------------------------
A 1 —1. near front, large
Adt warehouse, five floors, well lighted 
tu. I very accessible nt side and

546 IFIRE!20
an honest doctor.

T, any of your readers suf- 
Ea»t0m Sexual weakness, resulting 

frLn£ly^uth?ul folly, premature lews of 
and memory, weak back,

1 £îîele or emaciation of parts, my 
?ar,^Me^>d Treatment will euro! 
Dates Sn noaltive am I that It is an ; 
tbroihle cure that nothing need be I 
ln M until the’cure is effected; this is 
^ifalnW a fair proposition, for If I 
hid any doubts *e to its efficacy. 1 

Id not make this offer for patients 
“Ulnuh“ cured. It makes ro dlf- 
ference who has failed to cure them 
lot them write me and I will send my 
!S«d' blank for home treatment

(force*
Orl«

1S8 “When In Doubt” 6ive
649

12:55 Books347

New
Brooklyn 
run as 
Grave-si u 
îi\eetliigs.
day, Jun 
made pul 
,W. B. V.

Turfuu
Brooklyn 
time pas 
|n both < 
oid colt 
fhampxii;

ern flyer, 
Browns < 
will pruii
liC 6UAVW
6-year-ode 
lie deftNi 
Biightoj* 

G1 een 
brero pr< 
tii iis, wi 
Guard, 1 
iina othe! 
Madden 
coal, the 
lu the 
Hiver l‘i 
well duH 
Son. 
Ihrve- 
Lod, 
able, B1 
Vole, Lia 
der, Wdi 
Acrobat, 
rendy ha 

There i 
the Broc 
flight lit 
money, I 
fled. Ac- 
closing c

TORONTO VOTE 1898.

the entire stock ofof the unprecedented vote ln 
of the act In/ Toronto, It Is inter- 

how the people of Toronto

In view For

Christmas 
Gifts116Yonge 

115 King E.
Dry Goods, Clothing,

Boots, Shoes,
Ladies’ Jackets,

Carpets> Oilcloths,

srer.

A BSD A VAIUWry OF DWELLINGS 
-2A ou good streets and in goo:l order, 
from eight hundred to fifteen thousand dol
lars. Some nt a great sacrldco. Explain 
what you want and where and list will be 
sent nt once.

■ ■■■

For. Against. Nothing more appropriate
_nothing easier to choose.
We have..................

17981116
1713

BUTS
1164 JOHN N. LAKE, 114 KINO WEST.frThey can address me In confidence. 

Dr. Goldberg, Dept. E., 208 Woodward- 
avenue. Detroit, Mich. 1357

1198

TORONTO GAVE 1490 12,758hour or so later. 9517 For the Babies BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
Continued From Page 1. Bf! Lace Curtains,

Dress Goods, Silks, 
Velvets, Etc., Etc.

ALL DAMAGED BY WATER AND SMOKE

I which hAA been 
The

a na,v «. grand policy, nnd
____ _ this 'giant Canada mufet
one to overwhelm it.

natural wealth to *0 to the 
and they send back the 

when Cana-

—All Pictures. T BCCKSEY, BUILDER AND CON- 
O . tractor, 2 Waverley-road, Kew Bench. 
Building loans arranged.

Mnded^down^thm6 generations. 

United States have a 
to combat

4026 o o o4626
4227 For the Little 

Children
DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR. 
_L> peuter and Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, St. 
Mary-street.

the only 
lives In 
in the day for the act.

Celebration ln Par It dale.
In MacMath's Hall, Farkdale.the pro

hibitionists assembled to hear the re- 
and the gathering partook of 

When It

7127 frame 
"Is our 

United States,

Sr“S^ïïfUïut««"~
ÏÆ ÿZ.'îL.'JVXSTÆ
repass between our sister countin' aud 
ourselves this couid be done 
entiely by a high tariff. Canadian 
mplUl should be behind such enter
prises and Canadians should ’’eap th 
profit instead of Yankee tradesmem 

“His policy had been entirely Cana
dian, and he found that CanadUn firms 
were able to execute os Sf8hd and bet

Trs%,h.*h'."iT;sss'~>S* 
sss s.T.Æ.trï.Æ 
r.K.ss-t.ps. Æ

the south.”

51 Animated Discussion of Trade Condi
tions Before Canadian Club by 

Hon. J. Israel Tarte.

28 o1428 1
42229
30129 —Big Print and 

^Plenty Pictures, 

o o o

IJ ICHARD G. KIRBY. 089 YONGB-RT., 
IV contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work : general jobbing promptly 
to. 'Phone North 904.

248U
atten ledturns,

the nature of a jollification^ ^ large

r J I THE ADVANTAGES OF A HIGH TARIFF

|rSSk
Buchanan. They predicted that the | Th|nVs the Dominion Has ffot the
cause of prohibition would ultimately 
cause or v tnsIated that the fight

442Majority against ...............................
(Two sub-dlvislons to hear from). owas known i

WEST TORONTO.
For.

............................... 44

ARTICLES FOP SALE SrFor the Boys 
and Girls

Against.Svb-dlT. This stock has been adjusted by the Insurance Com
be sold regardless of cost or value.

991. A CETYLENE OAS GENERATORS,FIX- 
tnre.-i, cooking stovei and ranges, 

burners, carbide and all requirements; lat
est Inventions. Write or see us. Perman
ent Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.

38 262.
70....... 403. .... pa,nies, and must now

The Greatest Bargains ever seen in Canada will be 
offered, and sales will be for cash only.K49 644 —From 7 to 17.78.... 50

... 93
5.

Proper Fiscal Policy686.
78 47 triumph, and

only just begun.
7. o o o TT'OWNE’S AND DENT’S GLOVES— 

IT Lined or unllned. The Arundel, fl.twl 
the Boulevard, $1.2T>; the Badminton, 91.35? 
the Chantilly, $1.75: the .Welbeck, $2.25. 
Wheaton Sc Co., King West.

To-Day.52 888. was42.... 549........... For the 
Grown-Ups

Hamilton, Dec. 4—Nearly 200 gueste 
were present at the Canadian Club 

tendered Hon. J. Israel Tarte

9146» 10 NOT HALF NUMBER POLLED.... 87 3611........... 5 Sale starts at io o’clock a.m. on Friday next,298512. H..... 71 5413........... banquet
at the Hotel Royal to-night. The gal-

was well of

of t 
Clubs rt 

h money f
• as m the

cd to b< 
anbpcrlpt 

4 The C< 
has ^eci 
Indepeml 
away Cu: 
Interest 
Hnnd1<*a] 
will clos

Come one, come all, and participate in these bargains. 

Sale opens at io a.m. to-day.

00 3834 —The newest, choicest 
—and most artistic 
—books made.

Continued From P*k*50 ARTICLES WANTED.

OTONF. WANTED—BT VESSEL, CAM 
O or team, at wharf foot of Bay-ntrfft. 
Apply on the work or to Arthur Bryce, i ; 
Toronto-street.

.... 48

:::: S
15

tiv
19 ...................
20 ................
22'.

■.-.i 77^ lery of the large dining-room 
• filled with a ntittfbi-r of the fair eex.

3ri1 Seated at the .ftrwt table were the fol- 
:: lowing guests' of the club: Hon. J.
• • Israel Tarte, Rev. D. Bruce MacDonald, 
78 president of the club, Toronto; J- 3- 
•2 Gordon, president of the Hamilton Cltib.

K.C.; Samuel Barker, M.

8520 , Palmerston .. 
Ridgetown ....

i lu-Frronto ....
ricton .. .... 
Fort Hope .... 
New Hamburg

-Niagara Falls. 
Pet erboro . • • •

19982
... 04 
... 60 We cannot say more here.

— and
246 Can Beat the Yankee*.

Continuing, he watt: 
that the fa-rmers must be remeninb*™*^ 
Why does Canada allow bacon to 
exported from the United States here. 
Surely Canada can produce as

seas'Sf-SSSS
•SvSSSs s
,helr Products.’ that the

SsB Br-Ssîs»“ys?
sas
sï
better itself and o^n up th Canafla 
rsaynorWenGtre!n ^American 

transportation for acdoJmm ThissE&z srï.s5°ff »r

;
24 144)7421 Call and see us 

come early.
to lenraB _______

S. G. LITTLE
20 186.... 53
2261 2123.

MONEY TO LOAN.336724.
29...» 79 

. ... 44
626 -

26 orrer rw\A loan/4 per cent.;
1 City, farms, building

loans; properties bought, sold, exchanged; 
uo fees; agents wanted. Reynolds, 9 To
ronto-street, Toronto.

26...........
John Orerar,
F.; Mayor J. S. Hendrie, M L.A.; Kev. 

FOR THE ACT. I Mj._ Lyie, f. C. Bruce. M.P.^Hy Cars-
The probable majoi-lty In Lincoln County ifaving' partaken of many dalut-

4<i0; g to bear from. , . , tv,p health of the King was drunkIn “North Ia. nark 17 mrt of SI sub-dW- les, the hretri^I che£>rs This was
S® propped ^ »e presTdf t?

^Wlthjl2 polls to hear from, Dufferln gives Mr jaines Gordon, which also met a 
melorltr of 1937. . like .reception. The health of the guest,

Complete returns for East Middles-X gl e jjon j i Tarte, was then, proposed,

^ r-r- ttMc^e^r6th-
g in Parry Sound, 18 out of 67 polls gtoe He gai(i; ‘A comparison between the 
majority of 577. . . 1 rould advancement of the United States and

In Frontenac, no r1«M*t’le figure» Canada sht>wg but little aJvan.-emint of
he obtained but to la expect the pe0ple of this country and but small
1-Cwt,ïh À niac^o hear from, North On development. Manitoba, is capable of 
. LiresPa majorttv of 1096. I supplying homes for fifty million pe

In West Elgin With four poll» to h«"- piü The older provinces have riches of 
majority 1' over tono. all kinds In minerals, extensive forests,

hear from, Nor.n ux | and natural means of communication, 
yet Canada, lies nearly dormant while 
the sister country flourishes.”

Speaking freely hie rntud, which un
fortunately had not been hit- privilege 
formerly, Mr. Tarte said that the more 
he travels thru Canada the more he

------- — ,. | appreciates what great prospects the
in North Waterloo there Is a majorl-J I country has in store for itself, but in

16tv> with two polls to heir from order to further commerce the people
oT'tnwn. Ottawa ra"1ttommcv must induce all traffic to pass thru

burg 7™î^o«« give a majority of Canada entire. Canada has a fine sys-
for provincial purpose*- g tem of waterways, but to protect these

. Xorth Essex are very In Canada must have proper fiscal poli-

-BFso Z ah^r.mm.7o%eM ^

345427 500
26.... 5028............ Bid246020 New ( 

Prince 1 
and aftri 
$1300 nt 
iMirnell 
of the i 
for $70d 
steward! 
t'ber enl 
ther eld 
Ditiriee:

First 
(Gannon 
12 to 1

30*. 3744

229 Spadina Ave.246331.
32. 2255 A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

Jtjl planoe, organs, horses and wagons. 
Cull and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlol 
Building. 6 King west.

1533.
326534. TELEPHONE MAIN 2941214135;
203086

37! ... 2560
245438.

fi
2548 AMUSEMENTS.236240. 'XT ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 

jlV-L pie, retail merchants, tea meters, 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay
ments? largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.

30

S;
:::: ::

The Bestg GALLAGHER’S|pR'ncess{

SPECIAL FOR Ip loRO DORA
TO-DAY AND SATURDAY Newly Dresaed-with the treat N.Y. Company

To-Night 
and Sat. 
Evening 
Sat. Mat,

.... 74
61

28'... 65
2855 of2«474<i

47." Everything 
for making your

3977
26 PERSONAL<v848.
277749.
286860. X/f *• DAME. FORMERLY OF BPA- 

dlna-avenue, has returned to the city, 
and resumed practice at 10 Howland^ave- 
nue. Telephone 2281.

flince Méat239351.
2852.

from the .
With three poM*}® .M^ r,owr

Or. gives 4C9
to M, With one to hear from.

236363. 240195854.
55. andChicken HaUbut, Sea Salmon,

y^Vi^n r&M EESEHEFoBers,
Sr ;s; wi,d Duck- Venl8°n-

troducing means of ‘r^pottation Jor 

outside interests. It ^Tn^'tal eystem
give Canada a transcontinental system
K a ^ n Yrtit from wnat ne he adv<ycaited it, wu 11 > * . trade

tare Canadian trade. -.elves ”
“To keep this entirely to ourselves, 

he™id “we must have summer and

be subsidized, as well “
further the Inland trade in .Cana 

by Canadian ships.
Be Above politics.

“Transportation and tariff should 
above party politics, as should all mat- 
teS conducive to the welfare of the 
romtory. National unity must exist 
without which the country cannot ex-

} SPECIAL !S|£™0W99 and township. NEXT 
WEEK
Chicago's greateet success—the gorgeous 

spectacular musical extravaganza

X/f 88 PHIPPS' SCHOOL OF DANCING 
iJl ind Physical Culture; large ball, etc.; 
No. 25, over Bank of Commerce, 274 Col
lege-street (Spadina). Hall to rent occs* 
elonally for meetings, dapees, ete.

A LICENSED NURSE WJLL TAKM 
indies nt her own home: confinement! 

preferred. Mrs. Hardy, 36 Sully-ereseèSt, 
West

26... 5456........... iy. Plum Pudding426257
454458. new228560
3.3 atTHE WIZARD 

OF OZ
1 against the ACT.205801

404462. Michie’s386863.
405364

65! cd3553
.... 37 44

23 where quality is always 
the fir at consideration. andComing in all Its glorious grandeur, with 

an extraordinary cast, headed by
67.....................
68...............
69 .....................
70 ...................

49 SOCIALISTS THROVOTODT ONTARIO 1 
O desirous to promote active edu^stlonal A 
campaign, send names Uv PhUIlps Thomp
son. Secretary Ontario Socialist League

19„... 43 TABLE DELICACIES621.3560 is f,MONTGOMERY and STONE28... 46
... 45
.. . .'il Michie & Co.35

8: i
Canada a. a Nation.

In his opinion, Canada has now arriv- 
OTTAWA. I ed at a pont where she feels she Is a

______ _ ____ I nation, and if this Is a girown nation
Dec. 4.—The liquor men na\e ghe sH(>uld have a distinct policy of her 

621 majority. The |
461 against the act, I

li dlan-roed, Toronto.direct from tbelr recent triumphs at the 
Duke of York's Theatre, London, lrfd tht 
Koval Court Theatre, Liverpool.

28 Sheldon Pears, Snow Apples, 
Malaga Grapes, Emperor, 
Cluster Grapes, New Figs, 
Dates, Nuts, Oranges and 
Lemons.

712
166374. GROCERS, ETO.

7 King St, West, Toronto x
4 Telephones. JÊ

MARRIAGE LICENSES.IS4575.
76.

V -32 fORONTfl
Mdally.except W.d 

F.vg-. 10, 21,30. VI. 
Mew. io, 15and2$. 
THF POPULAR 

WESTERN DRAMA

28 RANDOttawa,
carried Ottawa by

and thTsutourbs, which vote with the | 0 1^1- Tho*

city for provincial purposes, swelled VUIUO I lldl 
the majority to 021. The Upper Town 

polls, where the English-speaking peo
ple five, gave 1114 majority for the 
act but the French wards swamped it
The liquor men polled of . _
votes in Ottawa, and By Ward, ac- Ape Almost Invariably the Re
cording to the stories told by the tem- 
p^ance men to-night. The greatest in
terest was evinced over the 
the public, the newspaper bulletins 
being surrounded by large crowds. The 
vote by wards was: .

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICBN- 
j\. ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses.

355277.
11.... 4078........... Mats. Wed., Sat. 

Best Few Cfl
Seats Rows ->v 

THE LATEST 
MUSICAL COMEDY

286379 Gallagher &. Co.25834426Total ....................
Mo1ortty=for. 1843.

WATCHING THE RETURNS.

XT 8 MARA, 1KSLTEB OF MABBIAO» 
11 . T.lcenspa. 5 Toronto-street. Ereolngk 

539 Jervle-street. line,
iron.
mem

107 KINO ST. B. 
Opposite St. James' Oathsdral. 

Tel. Main 412.
Prove Fata RUBBER STAMPS.SPOTLESS

TOWNAnimated crowds gathered in the 
downtown districts until past midnight. 
All the newspaper offices were scenes 
of the greatest activity, and the police

HOTEL».CAIBNS, TEN KING WEST, RUB- 
Aluminum Name13- ber Stamps.

Plates, 0 cents.

8PB0IAL
Friday Mat. and Ev’g i 1 LARENDON HOTEL AND ÇAFB, 92 

Vy King-street west. Imported and do. 
ziestlc liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro* 
prfetor. ____  <

thus 
dian w’aters 75,50,25 «SAPHO”Best Scats 

EveningHHOW MANY 
DOLLARS 
HAVE YOU 
SAVED ?

BUSINESS CARDS.NEXT WEEKsuit of Neglect—Many People 
Are Being Cured ef Severe

NEXT WEEK
Queen of the HighwayKELLAH E:

- SOLE 
My system
Marchaient,

DORLESS EXCAVATOR 
contractors for cleaning.

Dry Earth Closets. S. W.
Head Ottice 103 Vlctm la-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Teb Park 951.

»a.oo FOH *1.00

HOTEL OSBORNE.9,SHE ESCAPED THE 1<*IFE.

SHEA’S
Matinee Daily | Evening Prices 

.. all seato 25c. I 25c and 50c.
This is a question that is easy to I Elinorc Sirtiem, the Juggling Johneons. Cu*h-

, , Int- miAsrinn je “Hnw I mai. Holcombe &; Cu rt K Eckcrr & Berg.Lonolvanswer, hut THE question is, flow 1 HMkel|- Lmlan k shorty DeWitt, tiwnn &
many dollars are you going to save . I o’Day, Kinctograph.
Money-savers will find our Savings de " 
partment a very convenient place 
«herein to make their deposits, as we 
offer every facility for saving money 
and allow check withdrawal. Our 
,mid-up capital makes the security 
undoubted. We allow

THEATRE
WEEK DEC. I

Colds end Coughs by ▲iTen Month» of Peace After Dreadful 
Suffering. ,r,0R. CHASE’S or 

LINSEED AND 
TURPENTINE

PiSYRUPFor. Against. 
. 190 28." HAMILTON. ONT.

Refurnished Throughout.
Manager

rilHE “SOMERSET," CHURCH AND
.......... f Carlton. American or European.

T OST-THUR8DAY NIGHT—JF>WEI>- Rate» American, $1.50, $2.00» EnropesjU
JUerescent shape, with Mme B. H. Rob- 50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester ago 
erts» engraved on back; lost about Coxwcll- church cars pas» door. Tel. 2987 Main. w. 
avenue and Oueen or on ears going west. Hopkins, Prop.
Reward at 1606 Queen East ,or 65 Vlc- 
terja-street.

&JB5 SXV&ZSjS
A number of vocal selections 

rendered during the evening.

Victoria ...........................
Dalhouste.........................
Wellington.........................
Central............................
St. George................. <
By Ward........................ -
Ottawa.............................
Rideau............................. ..
Ottawa East Village 
Hlntonburg Village 
Mechanicsville ... .

T71 ORBES ROOFING TO.-SLATE AND 
JD gravel roofing—estab!!shedv40 years, 

Bay-street: telephone Main 53. ___
496Operations are becoming a fad: every 

. young man, no soon as lie Is graduated from 
a medical college considers himself capable 
*»f undertaking the most serious and com
plicated surgical work, and hundreds of 
lives are sacrificed annually t# this mad 
frenzy of incompetent men to rush Into 
work which should only be undertaken as a 
Iasi resort, and then only hy the most ex 
l>c Hen red and careful surgeons.

It Is a pleasure, ln view of these facts 
to read the following letter from a woman 
who has been saved from one of those dnn 
grroun operations. “I know 1 should have 
informed you long ago regarding my ease 
of piles and the good done me, and I be 
llcve I am cured. Last December I sent 
for your book. I have n?v«?r boon bothered 
since then, and before I had suffered for 
the last eleven years, and at the time I 
* rote I had given birth to a child, and 
they came down with the lellvery of the 
child by the handful. I could not get them 
back and I suffered everything: and the 
doctor said nothing but an operation would 
ever relieve me; but I real of your remedy 
in our daily newspaper and I told my hus
band to get me a box and I would give It 
a trial before consenting to the knife, and 
thanks be to Jour wonderful medicine, I 
was saved from the operating table.

“To every person suffering from pâles that 
my husband and myself heard of, we re 
commend your wonderful medicine. I just 
used one $1.00 box of Pyramid Pile Cure, 
and two boxes of Pyramid Ointment and 
two boxes of Pyramid Pills, and I was. 1 
hope, completely cured. If they ever show 
The slightest return I will certainly get 
some more medicine, but I hardly think I 
will need any more, for It will be a year 
the 8th day of December since I had them 
and that moke» it ten months anl past 
now. Ttianklng yon again and wishing you 
abundant success, I remain, Mrs. S. Hodg1 
tzm. 105 W. llth-street. Des Moines. Io.vn.”

Pyramid Pile Cure Is sold by druggists 
for fifty cents a package or will be mailed 
to any addrew upon receipt of price hy 
Pyramid Drug Co., Mhrkhall, Mich. Write 
this firm for Uttle book describing the 
cense and cure of Piles.

480
402
f»73
870

1052

1049
1024

PRANK HO Will,153 H
speech
dians
were

513 HDOST.
193 Pi
169 IcI C V A D Matinee Dally, 16c 

O I M ex and 26c. All thin week1211156 PYOUNG GIRL NEARLY DROWNED.9571 In about seventy-five thousand homes 
,57 i of Canada Dr. Chase's Syrup of Lin-

____ seed and Turpentine Is the only recog
4617 nlzed cure for coughs, colds, bronbkijl^, 

and other throat and lung diseases. By 
I Its unusual merit as a thorough and 

far-reaching treatment it has acquired 
an enormous sale in Canada and the 

■ United States. Here is the opinion 
m Toronto people who have used it.

I Mr. Donald Graham, 43 Callendar-
who

196117 TOPSY-TURVEY BURLESQUERS r Itoyuois HOT 10L, TORONTO, CAN.- 
_L Centrally situated, corner Kin* »»• 
York-streets; stesm-hceted : electrle-UgbtWi 
elevator) rooms with bath and en «me. 
rates. $2 and *2.50 per day. O. A. Orihae. 
Prop.

10 - Fell From Bridge 
Into the Don.

Nina William*
Next week-The Tiger Lilies.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.. 3996Total.................................
Majority against, 621.

HAMILTON.

4 per Cent. Interest. ‘Mina Williams, a 14-year-old girl, 
living at 19 Wilklns-avenue. fell into 
the cold waters of the Don from the

about 2

B1rp EN DOLLARS BUYS GOOp WHEEL 
JL and good heavy frieze overcoat, 37, 

Box 74, World.MfWPies
"BUILT TO LAST A LIFE TIME.

MTHE DOMINION 
PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY,

Paid-Up Capital - $1,700,000

VETERINARY. B:Hamilton, Dec. 4.—There was consider 
able activity shown by the hot cl men 
getting abot the vote on the Uqnor qnesth*
here to-dny. Those In favor of the a t dbi I street, Toronto, states: “My boy, 
not have the some perfect organization, is 6 years of age, was developing ail 
but the result of the poll showed that a the symptoms of pneumonia when we 

polls to vote m commenced giving him Dr. Chase's 
being canvassed. I Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, it 

I very’ quickly checked the advance of 
For. Against. I disease, and in a few days he was 

... 422 271 I wvll as ever, and is now going to
40, school regularly.

faith in this valuable 
qiô I Shall recommend it to my friends."

Mr. A. Westrop, 139 Victoria-street. 
Toronto, states:
of Linseed and Turpentin? is the quick
est acting medicine I ever took. It 
completely cured me of a severe attack 
of la grippe, with all Its miseries. I 

_____  feel grateful, therefore, and recom-
Ttellevllle Dec 4 —The results of the I mend it confidently to other sufferers. 
Belleville, Dec. e. me re I JnBist on havlng Dr. Chase's Syrup of

Linseed and Turpentine. There is no 
follows : Total vote cast in favor of I Qtlipr thToat and lung medicine just as 
Liquor Act 580, against 605. majority I good. Twenty-five cents a bottle; fam- 
against 25. The majority by wards Is I ily size, 60 cents: at all dealers, og Ed- 
ae follows ; Mu nie y Ward, majority l maneon, Bates A Co., Toronto. _

of East Queen-street bridge,
o’clock yesterday afternoon. Her cries 

heard by D. A- Cheer,

$ STORAGE. T7t A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 
Jj . genu, 07 Hay-street. Specialist 1» <*“• 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.G.T.R. m TOUAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 

O an os; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 369 Spa- 
dina-nvenue. _____________

were
signalman, who rescued her with con

siderable difficulty. She was uncon- 
out, but revived

Worerooms, 146 Yonge St. ThrpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street.

I ronto. Infirmary open dav and night, mw 
i slon begins ln October, Teienhone MOT*

' NC.VV WcLLIAM» ft
Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

head orrics:

|
n
, •

12 Klnà Street West.
Hon. J. R.

scions when taken 
quickly under the treatment cf Dr 
Fraser. She was taken home, but her 
parents bçing away at the time the 
doctor had her removed to the General 
Hospital, where she was reported early 
this morning to be out of danger.

betgreat many went to the 
favor of the .act without 
The réélit by wards was. 
Ward.
One................. ............................
Two .............. ............................
Three ........................................

Five ..........................
Six ............................................
Seven .................................. ..

ART.
LEGAL CARDS. . VisFORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Room» : 24 King-street
T W. L. 
tl ■ Painting. 
West. Toronto.

C°rWrrB^eit5,,C^r%S£
Temple Building, Toronto.

413
586
586

I have now çroat 
remedy, and59.8 Moulder*’ Concert a Suecc*».

The steamer Myles, that ran aground on rrhe Iron Moulders got $115 out of
Tit wlav night ln the eastern channel, was A a1
freed yesterday morning. their benefit concert held recently in

4rthhu
anpearanees vanquished in one. It makes health. Secretary H. Goode of this TEACHERS WANTED. -w-AMES
Its sppearance ln another direction. In union has resigned his office and gone Chargea * ---------------—------------------------------------------------------ 1 t) tor,
many the digestive apparatus Is as delicate t- tnke charge of one of Chicago's A e|î0 'Thçssman,. the rp kaCHKR WANTED - FOR S. 8. NO. Bank Chambers,
i, the mechanism of a watch or scientific , . h 6 F-tist Queen-street butcher, had #10 stolen } 7 Vaughan, for 1900. holding second- Toronto-street, Toronto,
instrument, In which evej. a breath of .Hr lar8est Sh°P*' | from hls cash drawer, ""d the same even-1 r)am „roft^lonai certlh. ate. Applv, «tat- James Baird,
will make a variation. With such persons -------------—--------—---------  I Ing James Massey .another butcher, m ss- *, nuq experience. Appllcat.on» ----- ------- ------------------------------------R(y
disorders at the stomach ensue from the Mother Graves Worm Exterminator bas I e.1 some change from his till. The thefts he received till Dec. 12, 1902 Apply QT. JOHN, * BOSS, BARRISTERS. 8»
most trivial causes and cauae much suffer no equal for destroying worms in children were reported to Detective Forrer. wM| will he recelvro mi T^Conrord, h Helton, etc. Office. Temple Butidli*
Ing. To these, Parmelee's Vegetable Pills and adults. See that you get the genuine last night arrested John Foote and Edward ; to Thomae Bowes, Kcratary, voncoru, ^ t0 l0M_ .Phone Main *81. 
are recommended as mild and aura. when purchasing. I Renard son, two lads living on Mllan-atreet. Ont.

3» » ACCOUNTANT». I,-SHANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4Vi and O P* 
cent. 'Pbone Main 3044; residence, Mil* 
1566.

675 680

Â T78 Queen-st. W888 ass "Dr. Chase'» Syrup ptEO. O. M Eli SON. CtiAItTEllSD AC- 
VJT conntaut, Auditor, Assignee, 26 Scots|f ... 3909 3372Total .....................................

Majority for, 537._____

BELLEVILLE.

Manning Chambers. street. Toronto.

BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOUCI- 
Patent Attorney,^ete.,^9

Money to k*®»

I «

referendum vote in this city were hs
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Your Hair
FRIDAY MORNING

1 GENTLEMEN OF COLOR IN BASEBALL Ell ON I fllllïSENTER AL- 
gos: wnsh- 

563 Mu r-

Afro-American National Leagne of 
Twelve Clubs Organised.

Perhaps your mother had 
thin hair, but that is no 
reason why you must go 
through life with half-starved 
hair. If you want long, thick, 
dark and heavy hair, feed it 
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
SI. All traulti*-

Eaet St. Louis, Ill., Dec. 4—The 
Afro-Amertcan National Baseball 
League was organized here by dele
gates from five States of the Central 
West,who met at Sixteenth and Lucae- 
avenue. J. W. Fowler, former man
ager of the Cuban Giants, was elected 
temporary president- The other offi
cers elected to serve until the next 
meeting are: W. T. Scott, secretary; 
Thomas Check of Jacksonville, Ill., 
vice-president, and Jaimes Lloyd of St. 
Louis, treasurer.

A twelve-club circuit will be adopted 
and delegates from eleven clubs were 
present at the meeting. Another meet
ing will .be held In St. Louis on Dec. 
127, at which time permanent organiza
tion will be perfected and a schedule 
drawn up. The following delegates 
were empowered to organize clubs In 
the cities they represent:

Thomas Jackson, Danville, Ill.; J. F. 
Steel, Clarksville, Tenn. ; James Lloyd, 
St. Louis; W. T. Scott, Cairo, Ill.; Paul 
Brown, Jackson, Team; Thomas Cheek, 
Jacksonville, Ill.; C. P. Stewart, Vin
cennes, Ind.; A. Wiggins, Princeton, 
Ind.; Ed Toney, Murphysboro, 
Ill.: Daniel Adams, East St. Louis; 
Bud Fruit, Evansville, Ind, and James 
Smith, Paducah, Ky.

Time 1.17 2-5. Boston, Pathos, Hedge F°W‘ei' 18
and Robert G. Lansing also ran. , Broatiway^tols city.

Second race, selling, 7 furlongs—Brandy- . „ ^ ^ „
smash, 113 (Landry), 9 to 1. 1; Sarner, 101 Montreal Baseball Club Franchise. 
(Fuller), 2 to 1, 2; Scotch Paid. 108 (Ru- Montreal, Dec. 4.—The Montreal Baseball 
chanan) 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.41 2-5. Kiss Club franchise Is In the same position as 
Quick, Optimo. Henry of Franstamar, Sue It was at the annual meeting of the club. 
Johnson, Tom Kingsley and Nannie J. also Captain Dooley’s offer stands, and a It ho 
ran. I nothing definite has been done by the club.

Third race, selling, 6 furlongs—Optional, It Is understood that a new club, lnclud- 
95 <Fuller), 4 to 1, 1; Moroni.lOl (Robbins), ing many of the old directors, will lake 
5 to 1. 2; Russel ton. 105 (Prinee), 15 to 1, over the franchise. Nothing, however, will 
3. Time 1.25 8-5. Ben Frost, Boundiee, be definitely settled until the annual mcet- 
John Potter, Chanterelle. Shut Up* Parnas- i,lg of the Eastern League, which Is slated 
sus and Kabyle also ran. for Jan. 8. Irwin’s contract with Rociies-

Fcurth race, 6Vj furlongs—The Lady. Il» ter. of course, puts him out of the run- 
(Fuehanm), 13 to 5, 1; Jnck ^emund. 10» ning for the managership, but the club 
(Hoar). 6 to .>, Thraver». 104 ) • has already six or seven applications from
to 1, 3. Time 1.30. Dr. Scharff ad Deatn ^ men

i-lfth “race, selling, 5 furlongs—Mathilde. ! n*,tt WinB A_nl_
no /vr tiieks) 3 to 1. 1 • Agnes Mack. 101 vin ^ «attery wins A grain. 
(Fuller) 4 to 5, 2: St. Vitas. DH (Scully). 3a A very lose and exciting game of indoor 
to 1 3 Time 1 08 3-5 Flora Levy, Silver baseball was played last night In the Al
and Andczlzer also ràn. I tr.ourles between the Oth Fiel 1 .Battery and

StTth race 1 mile ad 70 varia. selling— D Company, 48th Highlanders, resulting in 
Prinee Blazes .107 (Bnnhann). 1 to 3. 1: another victory for the 9th F.U. by the 
FTrnmm. !« (!>: Gilutore) 12 to l. 2: Flop, fodowing score:
107 (Helgeson). 7 to 1. 8. Time 2.00 3 5. 9th F. B..........................
Bean Cevlon. Mom Moore, Ecorne, oe Col D. Company ................
11ns and Sarah Gamp also ran.

Munsons Beat Highlanders and Q-0. 
R.B-C, the Indians in Toronto 

Tenpin League.

IWANTRJ). 
N1 pissing

>R9.

ESTA I E.
Valuators, ASSURANCE TRIMMED TORONTO R.C.

-,

r.S.
Lfederkranx A ▼»• Independent» 

Content Wnm Not Played 
as Scheduled.

J. C. AYER C0m Lowell, Mass.
R SALE; 
established 

z for yOung 
immediate

Î
188-590 
146-483 
152-460 
150—454

178Hawley 
Capps .

Only four games were played In the To- Stone .. 
roLto Ten Pin League on Thursday night. Duncan 
The scheduled contest between the Ueder-

14606 ICO
t 99UN hi A l# A- 

t. Toronto. Average. 505%. Total *.....................
— Ten-Pin League Standing.—

30334 kranz A and Independents did not materl-
:NS -ANDY 
| years ex
handle any 
vlng a sale 
, 365 King-

Won. Lost.allze, owing to protests. Protests seem to! 
be In the air, as the Munson-Hlghlanders QO.R.B.C. ... 
game on the latter a alleys was played q q ^
under protest, as one of the former men Independents
was late. The contention will probably not Assurance .............
be upheld by the executive, as there Is no Highlanders 
direct rule in the constitution regarding Grenadiers .. ..
the point. The champion Munson te;»m de- Toronto R. C. ...
ftated their opponent, the Highlanders, Indians....................
by 117 pins, their teitoi making the second punshine..............
best total, being beaten only by Assurance Lioderkranz B 
with 3847. Walton of the Munsons, with, Games next Thursday: Grenadiers at In- 
655, put in the highest individual score for ' dependents, Sunshine at Q.O.R.B.C., Lie- 
his team, with Meade of the Highlanders derkranz A at Indians, Munson at Lieder- 
serend, with 651. I kranz B, Assurance at Highlanders, Q. O.

Assurance carried off the honors of the j R. at Toronto Rowing Club, 
evening, piling up the highest team total, 
while Boyd with 710, Eastwood 678, 
the best Individual scorers. On the Q. O.
R. alleys the Grenadiers, were beaten 
while Q. O. R. B. C. trimmed the Indians, 
thus keeping the lead, Alison’s 634 being 
the best score.

Liederkranz B beat the Sunshine on the 
lrtier’s alleys by a cose margin.

The results were as folows:
—On Toronto Rowing Club's Alleys.—

Assurance—
ODonoghue 
Eastwood ...
Beaty .............
Johnston ...
Boyd...............

. 4 0
14
14
13
28
2.... 2
32LTÆ.

;kê7 32
41
41
41

ESS PllB- 
’ tering tmd

41

ils A-Ciitid- 
at side.

.

V Iwere FINALS FOR ONTARIO CHAMPIONSHIPTurfmen Concede Top Weight to 
Hermis in Brooklyn and 

Suburban.

CARLTON, 
stable, well

8.P.S. and Galt Crack Association 
Teams Clash on Saturday.OPPOSITE 

store, fine
The Galt Association football team, W. 

F.À. champions, will play the S.P8., wiu- 
rf*r* of the Intercollege League, on Satur
day afternoon on the Varsity Athletic field,

(|i ODD
and staoie, THE PROBABLE NOMINATIONS 206 203-621

217—678 when those Interested In the game will
163— 557 be given an opportunity of witnessing 
224—649 of the fastest contests of the season. The 
249—710 contest between these two .Aggregations

be for the Caledonian Cup and with 
....384T; it the championship yf Ontario. Both 

I teams are In fine form, the Galt team hav- 
fw* *1* ln£ returned from their victorious west- 

01-11 while 8.P.S. are pro et toi
?ir an(1 promise to play the game 

162—548 llve* for coveted honors.
208-537
164- 550

LWSk Y LARGPi 
t*s, extensive 
ir faejiory.

203
195Bid Up and Claimed at New 

Orleans—San Francisco’» Re
sults and To-Day’s Card.

gforsee 225

Iand max-
t»!e and four 
snap.

Total ................
Average, 641 1-0. 
Toronto R. C.— 

Ewart . .
Clr.rk ....
Wv'sh ....
Sti at ton •.
Powell ...
Boyce ....

Xew York, Dec. 4.—Entries for the 
Brooklyn and Suburban Handicaps, to be 
run as the opening attractions at the 
Gravesend and Shecp4head Bay spring 
nieetings respectively, will close on Mon
day, Jan. 5, when the nominations will be 
cade public^ Six weeks later Handicapper 
yf. 8. Vosburgih will allot the weights.

Turfmen who have been figuring on the

SS
■Ei I
.... 194 192

dally
theirui..0 3 2 1 1 0 0 5—12 

42002102 0-11 
There will be an exhibition game Tues

day night next between the 9th F.B. and 
G. Company, 48th Highlanders.

Has Pappalwu Gone to Toledo.
Strobel heard from Doc Reisling last 

night to the effect that Pappalau, the 
Eastern League crack, has been sign
ed to pitch for next year.—Toledo Bee.

TERRACE, 
►rey factory

The Galt team had decided not to play 
the game, a» they considered the season

___  too late .and accordingly wrote the xecre-
mca tory of the Intercollege Union to that ef

fect, stating aloo that Galt were willing 
to forfeit the cup if the Ontario Association 

decided.

L\ LARGE 
well lighted 
■par.

Ingrleside Summaries.
Ran Francisco, Dec. 4.—Weather cloudy, 

track fast. First race, 6 furlong», se ling- 
Ax minster, 2ft to 1, 1; Father Wenrtkcr, 0 

Katie Walcott, 5 to 1, 3. Time

Total......................................................
Averfage, 647 1-8.

—On Highlanders’ Alleys.— 
Munsons—

L. Archambault
Good.....................
Collins ..................
Sutherland ...
Wells....................
Walton................

HVELLIÎJGS 
i good order. 
Ib.ousnnd <1ol- 
be. Explain 
d Mst will be

Executive so
160—552 t^on ttier decided to keep their engage

ment and aceordUngly wir*d the secretary 
that they would be on hand to compete for 
the championship.

But on re-considepa-to 5, 2;
1\s°coii<1 race, 1 mile, selling—Nellie Forest,

v;, ï 1;iSn^e4tf
but was ddfqualitied for fouling.

Third race, Futurity roui^e sel Ing-Mt>- 
ctrilo, 7 to 1. 1: Tower of t ilndlfS- 7 t0 
10, 2; Snsrk, 15 to 1, 3. Time TlWo 

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles, purve-tJnn lno. 
4 to 5. 1; Beau Ormoml, 8 5, 2, mflus,

to 1. 3. Time 1.06^.Fifth race, 1 mile and 50 yards, selling 
-Sen LCion. 8 to 1, 1: Rollick. 4 to 5, -, 
Diderot 5 to 1, 3. Pline 1.43’-4-

sixth ra-e, 5 furlong., purse—Organdie,
3 to 1 1 : Sir Hugh. 0 to 5, 2; Gorgalette, 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.01%.

.. 159 205

.. 215 192 166—573
195 217-574

.... 193 204 204-601

. ... 160 172 223—564

.... 204 229 222—655

Brooklyn and Suburban candidates for some 
lime past are ready to concede lop weight 
in both events to L. V'. Bell's gr. at 3-ycar- 
oid colt Hermis, who was lxgarded as the 
chAinpeon oi fits age Lae pu»i stason, ai- 
tho he did not meet McChesney, tae west
ern hyer, wnu swept au before aim. b. 8. 
Brown's Hyphen, w£ lie is entered, also 
will prubnbiy be asked, to carry weight, fur 
be suvwed iliaL ne was one ot me bt-.#t 
6-ytar-olas oi the year, particularly when 
he defeated Major Damgerticld in the 
Brighton Derby.

Gieen B. Morris' Old England and Soai- 
brero probably will be among the nomina
te ns, while the older ilorscs, Advance 
Guard, Blues, Herbert, Monograph. Ueina 
un a others, are sure to l>e uameü. John K. 
Madden will send In the name of 1'ente- 
evst, the cjlt that ran second to Gold Heels 
lu the SuourlMin, and a iso will nominale 
Hiver Pirate, the two-year-old that did so 
wcli during the fag end of the -event sea
son. There will be a ta.*gc number oi* 
thiee-year-oids in the list, including Irish 
Lad, Grey Friar, Skilful, Hurstbourne. Sav- 
able. Blue Ribbon. Mizson, Lord of ' the 
Vale, Fîrc Eater, toigenia B.irc'i, African
der, Whitechapel, Golden Maxim. Merry 
Acrobat, Mvitonian and others that al
ready have won their spurs.

There was some

lf.2
WE. Y.M.C.A. Basketball League.
The results In the We^t End Y.M.C.A. 

Basketball League on Thursday night re
cited as follows: G. McKenzie 15. beat 
Nrilson 12; Miller 23, beat Agnew 7; Allen 
8, beat Rathjohn 4.

Stmcoe Hockey Club.
Slmcoe, Dec. 4.—At the regular annual 

meeting of the Slmcoe Hockey Club there 
was a large and very enthusiastic attend
ance of both players and supporters. The 
following officers were elected : Hon. 
president, Mayor McGill; hon. vlce-presi-

WE8T.
3519Average, 586%. Total 

Highlander»—
Grant ^..............
Selby . ...................
A. Archambault
Noble.....................
Meade............
Stewart................

204—546 
200—601 
168-539
109--617 fient, W. D. Battersby; president, Robb 
220—tol Tisdale; 1st vice-president. R. L. Innés; 
182—548 second viee-president, R. W. Simons; 3rd

--------  vice-president, A. II. Mabee; 4th vice-pre-
....3482 sident, A. H. Smith; secretary-treasurer, 

W. L. Munro. Messrs. E. Ramey and R. 
W. Simons were selected as committee 

202 188—023 men. The captain Is to>>e chosen later on
235—634 by the playing members of the club and 

172 192—540 the committee. It was decided to enter
180 192-630
190 182—641

190—574 gate to attend the annual meeting of the 
same. With most of last year’s players 

..............3448 (who, it will be remembered, *t?ere success
ful In winning group 9 In the Junior O. 

171.......187—640 ! A.)‘, still In town, and Messrs. Lewis
159 162—529 ! nnd Smith, two first-class hoekeyhts, the
220 188-613 officers look forward to a very successful
166 181—530 team in the king of winter sports.
186 183—537
192 194-568

.. 164 178
... 189 212
.. 172 199
.. 189 150
.. 217 214
... 182 184

RACTORS. 30 Indoor B
Two games will be played In the Officers’ 

League at the Armouries to-morrow (Sat
urday) night. The team from Stanley Bar
racks meets that of the 36th Regiment 
at 3 o’clock p.m., and the Governor-Gei- 
cral’s Body Guards play the* Royal Grena- 

8 o’clock p.m. The^ hand of the 
G.G.B.G. will be present at the evening 
game.

leball.
AND CON- 

1, Kew Beach.

ICTOR—CAR- 
hand sawing, 
F. Retry, St.

Average, 567. ^Total.......................
—On Indians’ Alleys.—diers atMonday’s Racing;’ Card.

Eold, JudRe .16 I Boat Club the finances of the organization
H^nnfi race maidens, % mlle-Rayomen were found to be in first-class shape. It
102 PF4lam Xce of Spades, Lemojne 101, suggested that a big regatta be held 
î,0™.,» I'M Suburban Queen 10Ô, Piquancy here on July 4 of next year.
Showman Pagenut 05. I I'-ig Jack Law inf, nrohnhly not wear a
^Thinl race* selling. % mlle-Gautama Buffalo imlfcrra next seuwu. He has re- 
mï lnhn Peters 107 if You Dare 10», Tra- reived a cvbstantlal raise to play with 
î-ersJ Light Hunt 102. Moahlna 100„ Nan-1 eledo In the Amerli-nn Associatj.», and 
n e J 107 Moderator. Doeskin 96. T1- tvaw says thut unless Manager Stnillngs

Fonrth race handicap. 1 mllc-Jack De- p.ade a similar offer he would go to To- 
munfi 109 Kilogram. Rolling Boer 108, ledo.
jfSSlP Jnrboe 1<M. - ..I Kansas City, Mo., 1-s to hav^ a .lew race
J Fifth race, shilling. 1 1-16 mles—Vesuvla course, a company with a capital of $250,-
103 Fierce J. 101, Compass. Georgia Gara- (xx> hn>ing been organized for t-he purpose,
ner* Pat Garrett. Prince Blaes 98, Haiti . Edward Corrigan, w'ho will be one of the 
Davis 94. Atheola 89. . \ ii-corporators, says that the Intention of
. Sixth race. % mile—Nobleman iia > the company 1s to have one fall meeting

nung. Striv ton II. 105. Graden 1X^. °* In 1903 and after that spring and fall meet- 
logne II. 95. Aurie B. 87. Flora Levy 83. j, ^ Breeders’ law ’n Misamrl pC:--

-------------- ------------------ mits 90 days’ racing at any one track.
Bookmakers are licensed, each paying $3 
per day.

The first annuai dinner of the Allied 
Trades’ Leagues will be held to-night at 
Webbs’. Tlie toast list will include some 
of the roost prominent men In the trade. 
During the evening the winning team will 
be prosneted with n .diver rrup, emblema
tic of the championship, and every member 
will receive a winning medal.

At the blond stock stales In Newmarket. 
England, yesterday Trainer Huggins in 
behalf of W. C. Whitney, bought I/idy 
Frivoles for $15.435.

Q.O.R.B.C.— 
NI block............

Armstrong ... 
Meadows ... 
Edwardson ... 
Jennings ... .

233
193200YONGE-BT.. 

r and joiner 
Itly fltten led

.. 176 a team In the Intermediate O. H. A., and 
Mr. Arthur G. Slaght was elected dele-

164
.. 109

216 168

Average, 574 2-3. Total 
Indians—

Munson............
Booth................
Walker..............
Palmer..............
Harrison ....
Lorsch..............

ALE
.......... 188vATqRS.FIX- 

and ranges, 
irements; lot
us. Perman- 

reet. Toronto.

208
..........205

183
.........168

Winnipeg- Vies Ineligible.
Montreal, Dee. 4.—A despatch from Wtn- 

... .3823 nlpeg says that at a meeting of the Joint 
executives of the Victoria and Rowing 
Club Hockey Clubs, it was decided to wlth- 

153—608 draw from the Manitoba and Northwest
183— 560 î Hockey Association, and to form a new 
100-518 association, to bp known as the Western 
199—584 Canadà Hockey Association. This action 
254—644 has been taken because the Manitoba and
184— 692 Northwest Hockey Association admitted 

Rat Portage and Portage la Prairie teams
... .3412 to the senior series without previous quali

fication having been shown. The Brandon 
190-589 team, last year’s Intermediate champions, 
179-510 have been Invited to join the new assoii- 
370—489 atlon and play senior.
222-534 
157-580 
211—576

talk that the value of 
the Brooklyn and Suburban handicaps 
xright be increased to $20,(HX) iu added 
money, but the report could not be veri
fied. ‘ According to the notice regarding the 
clowng of entries sent out by Secretaries 
H. D.e McIntyre and Cornelius Fell owes 
of the Brooklyn and Coney Island Jockey 
Clubs respectively, last night, the added 
money for each event will remain $10,000 
as ?n the Trat*. the handicaps being estimat
ed to be w'orth about $17,000 each, with 
enbrcrlptions ami forf*4.ts counted In.

7 he Conev Island Jockey CUib, however, 
hns decifieti to increase the value of the 
Indeoend(tice Steepledhase and the Rock- 
away Cup, with the idea of stimulating the 
Interest In races thru the field. The June 
Hnndlenps and the Great Trial Stakes also 
will close on Jaa. 5.

182
S Gt.OVES— 
Lrondel, $l.(w* 
m inton, $1.35) 
elbeck, $2.25.

Average, 553 5-6. Total ....
—On Q. O. R. Alleys.—

Q. O. R.— 
T. Keys ... . 
A.Libby ... .
G. Keys.........
Doherty ... .
Darby..............
Hayes..............

.. 180 

.. 182
188

......... 213rED.

CSSEL, CARS 
of Bay-strîèt. 
khur Bryce, 3

190
187

V and I.
The above head line couples every reader 

of The World with J. R. Beamish, the 
proprietor of the only ten-chnir barber 
shop and bathrooms In Canada. U are 
Interested in where you can get the best 
for vour money. 1 have the r^rutatlon of 
giving the most for the money. It is
now up to you. and. if OTir,Pnr[ ^ 
agreemeiiit Is not true, we will cheerfully 
refund vour money. This agreement la 

and not binding on you unless yod call at 7

Average, 568 2-3. Total 
Grenadiers—

Afherley .
Craig .
Stltzel ...
McBrlen .
T/ong .. ..
Phillips ..

204
169

This goes a iong 
way towards settling the Stanley Cup dis
pute. Just as soon as the Vies drop out of 
the league, they are no longer champions 
of any league, and so cannot challenge 
for the Stanley Cup until they win the 
championship of the newly-formed league.

......... 164
ill. 1 145

179
PER CENT.; 

building 
changed;

181"ms, 
d, ei 
tynolds, 9 To-

Bidding; Up at New Orleans.
New Orleans. Dec. 4.—Shoo Fly

Pr'nce Blazes were the winning favorites, lonst Richmond-street.
an-1 after his race the latter was run up to--------------------------------------
$1300 and was bought In by his owners. The Ivar.lice Hockey Club will hold a 
Burnell and Herz. Sarner was claimed out meeting on Tuosdny'bight, Dec. 9, at Mas- 
of the second race by Mrs. S. C. Durnell tvv Ralph Maddocks, 246 Spadlna-nvenue. 
for $700. On account of her temper, the A1, piin-ers desirous of joining this club 
stewards have ordered the refusa of fur- Pail at above address,
ther entries of the mare Nannie J. Wea
ther clear and coop track muddy. Sum- 
merles:

rnafl»- tÿkrt offlc*s eO^ Yonge-street. To
ll M 1, 2; War Cry, 10S (Otis), 8 to 1 3. ronto. Tr'ephone Main 4361.

.3228Average, 539 2-3. Total ...................
—On Sunshine Alleys.— __

Liederkranz B—
Power.........................
Wallace.....................
Connors .....................
EntwbJstle..............
Patterson.................
Wilson.......................

187-494
202—564
139-500
164-468
143—485
182-587

172 Commercial Hockey League.
A meeting of the Commercial Hockey 

Lwgue will be hed to-night at Central Y. 
M C. A. to organize for the coming sea
son Any warehouse wishing to enter can 
make application to the secretary, W. B. 
Towers, Rice Lewis A Co.

OLD GOODS, 
and wagons. 

11 an of lending, 
ii mojutbly or 
Loess con Oden- 
, 10 La w lor

170This afternoon at 3 o’clock, there will he 
a -special sale of articles from the bazaar 
In connection with the Holy Blossom Syna
gogue. which Is being held In the assem
bly rooms of the Temple Building, 
this sale special low prices will prevail. 
Admission will he free.

Dr. Dame, formerly of Spadina-avenue. 
j has returned to the city, and will regime 

ed practice at 19 Howland-avenue. Tel. 2281.

166
156
131
221At

‘Have Yon Got Us on the List?”
New York Central and West Shore Rail-

8104TotalAverage, 517 1-3. 
Sunshine—

Thompson....................... 158
Cooper .............................. ~

ARIED PEO- 
rs. teamsters, 
fcrltv, easy pay- 

43 principal 
street.

Chips From the Ice.
The Stirling Hockey Club anticipate 

tening the Trent Valley Hockey League. 
Stirling has been a good sporting town and 
if they get Into the Trent Valley Leagie 
will likely make an excellent showing.

IÎ. C. Waugh of Wlnnlneg, was In Ot
tawa Interviewing P. D. Ross In reference 
to the Victoria Hockey Club's request that 
the games with the Montreal Club be play
ed in January. He was assured that noth
ing would be done about 4t until the Mont
real Club hoe been heard from on the 
matter.

Ralph Connor, author of “Black Rock,” 
“The Sky Pilot,” and “The Mqn From 
Glengarry.” has been elected chaplain of 
the Winnipeg Granite Curling Club. He Is 
otherwise known as Rev. O. W. Gordon 
and Is pastor of a Winnipeg church.

The playing season around New York for 
the Amateur Hockey League will start on 
Jnn. 3. when the Crescents play the Brook- 
lvne. The rame teams as last year are 
nia vlng again. All the teams expect to 
make things lively for the Crescents, the 
three-times champions, and several of them 
have laid wires to get so-me crack Cana
dian players.

130 165—453
202 200 201-003 en-

EWS !? I

OF KPA- 
ed to tie city. 
Howland-ave-

246 !of dancinJ

rge hall, etc.; 
274 Col-ercej 

to rent occs- 
i. etc.

iWILL TAK 
*: confinement! 
Sully-crescent, As Christmas draws near the shopping grows day by day—the crowd increases 

and stock decreases. All lines are yet complete, but we cannot say fur how long. Our store 
is full of good things for Christmas buyers, both in quality and price. Below we quote a few ;

i-ii

l(JT ONTARIO 
rp e<1u-ntlt>nal 
fhllllps Thomp- 
ialliit Lea g IV-, I Around the Rin§r.

Ram Harris says the McGovern-Young 
Corbett match will be held In San Fran
cisco on Jan. 3.

Cy Flynn, the Buffalo lightweight, who 
is promis d a good future by some of the 
beri judges of boxing, probably will have 
n lx>nt with .Tim Popp. the Canadian 
champion, in Muskegon, Mich., before long.

Chib of Jarris-street Colle-

NSES. DolldomIron Toysage licen-
S. J. Reeve», 

ing»; no wit-

7

We have in this department the most complete 
showing in America. O r prices run from ioc to 
$10.00. We have something here for the girls to 
admire ; dressed in various costumes, with pretty 
Doll’s Houses, Doll’s Furniture, Trunks, Wardrobes, 
Dishes and everything to completely fit out the 
ideal of even- little miss.

oil
We are particularly complete in this 

line, and have everything that is made in 
iron. Note a few lines with prices. Re
member they are all iron and unbreakable.

If marriagb
Feet. Evenings, The Boxing 

glate Institute hns been reorganized. The 
following officera were elected: Hon. pre
sident, Major Manley; president. Mr. Mlch- 
ell; vice president, A. E. S'emln : s Cre
te ry-tren surer, R. Gilpin: committee, P. 
Gardiner. J. Maclean, O. Smith.

Billy Corcoran has matched Eddie Ken
nedy.' the Pittsburg welterweight, to meet 
Chris HemtnW. the heavyweight of Cum
berland, Md.. the contest to take place In 
two weeks at the Cumberland Op-ra 
House.

.Tob.nny Jansen, the Wellesley Rugby 
Club's welterweight champion boxer and 
wrestler, who hns be«n with a surveying 
party back of Fort William all summer, 
will soon return to Toronto. He writes 
that he will meet anvone In the welter
weight class In Canada for gold or for 
glory and n medal. The Crescent Club 
would be willing to put Jansen on at one 
of their shows, but It In unl kely that they 
will puH off any more until the spring. 
Jansen may go to Chicago during the win
ter months.

ND CAFE, 92 
ported and do* 
A Sfnlley, pro- Jointed Kid Body,opens and closes ' 

eyes, 13 inches high.
Indian Doll, prettily dressed in 

full regalia.
Esquimaux Doll, dressed in fur.
Gypsy Negro Doll.
Military Dolls.
10 - inch Unbreakable Jointed 

Dolls, dressed in street, house
maid, sailor girl attire, very 
handsome.

Jointed Dolls, bisque head, red -at 
hair, handsomely dressed, 16 
inches high, complete.

Celluloid Floating Doll.
Judy Doll, all-wool, for young girl, 

two sizes, 26c and
Eden ‘-By-By” Doll, unbreakable 

head, flowing hair, very 
handsome.

Engine and Tender, complete. •, 
Wheelbarrow, with pick and 

shovel Cooking Range.
Anvil and Sledge 
Push Cart, with handle.

1.00

ORNE
• NT.
ghout.

anager
Hose Reel, with driver.
Hook and Ladder, two horses. 
Pire Engine. 2 horses, driver. 
Ico Wagon, fancy top.
Fruit Wagon, single horse.

ilCBCH AND 
or European: 
,U0; European, 
Vinchester and 

2987 Main. W.

ILON TO, CAN.- 
rner King and
electric lighted;

i and en suite* 
G. A. Graham*

Toronto Whist Club brought out the larg
est field of the present season, and eight 
tables participated in the content, which 
resulted in n win for Messrs. Higgins and 
Rathbone. with n score of pins 8. with 
Messrs. Stiff and Ball second, plus 6.

The final round of the pairs handicap 
produced a keen struggle, and was won 
out by the scratch pair, Messrs. Brown 
and Gallagher, with a score of 23. Gallo
way finishing a good second, with 20, which 
was the exact amount o' his handicap: 
Cooper third, with 19. with a handicap of 
20; Rhnw and Wallace (scratch). 18; Mnc- 
Donnell. 17. with a handicap of 20. Con- 

• J , 1 , . • sldering that this Is the first attempt atmind cit wnat to mvc. « Whist handicap, the results are exeeed-
o lngly close, and the contest productive of

some excellent play.
This evening, the irsnal weekly open 

game will be played, to which v'sltors 
arc Invited, ploy commencing at 8.30 
o'clock.
o'clock, the first contest for the possession 
of the Inter-city whist trophv will he 
played at the Toronto Whist Club Parlors, 
with 16 players on each team. The mem
bers to compose the Toronto team 
be announced after the compass this even
ing.

At the recent convention of the Ohio 
State Whist League, held In Cleveland, two 
of the contests fell to members of the To
ronto Whist Club, Mrs. Beet on and Mr. 
Townsend beating all comers hi the open 
compass game, and Sea re and Paul repeat
ing the trick at the following session.

Good Bay Express, high seat and 
team of spanking grey horses. 

Black Beauty Pacers, a handsome 
turnout.

Mechanical Engine.runs with bell. 
English Go-Cart, with horse,
Iron Cannon, shoots powder.

7 Our Doll Houses run from $1 to $20, of modern architecture, 
will open up and can be furnished, making a splendid home 
for the doll.

Y.
ehinTrysuh- 
Legalist in dl»- 
M aln 341.
rinary cod- 

hnnee street,
nnd night. He»*

fobone Main 86**

service you get, the better stock to choose from, and theThe earlier
better you will be satisfied if you are slightly perplexed in your own 
Visit this store and relieve your mind.

you come the better

D5.

AUDSON, bab- 
>. otü riet* Public*

To-morrow (Saturday) at 2
barrister, 

tc„ 34 Victor!»- | 
4V.i and 6 per .

I residence, IX»!» i THE HAROLD A. WILSON GO., LIMITED will

STER, SO LI Cr
ete.. 9 Quebsc 

East, corner 
Money to lou°»

:

35 King Street West, Torontorb,stebM:
ample » 
n 2831i

“Campbell’s
Clothing”

Buy it and try it—“ready to fit’’—completed in an hour.
No humbug—no fake—a straight business proposition, get 

▼our money back if you want it.
No bodv comes here but has perfect satisfaction afforded 

him. YVe number among our patrons the very particular men 
of the town. Costa you nothing to drop in and see.

i

Suits - - $10 to $20
Trousers - 
Overcoats $10 to $30

and
upwards

$3 to $7

113 West King Street

COOK REMEDY CO.,

I

•P886 MASOHIC TEMPI*
Chicago, III* I

I

promt case. My signature on every bottle — 
none oilier genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will n'ot be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Schofield's
îiï^L:eT0RK’ ,Klm St«» Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for sale.

Remedy

4

s

VICTORIA SKATING AND CURLING 
ASSOCIATION of Toronto Limite*.
Notice is hereby given that the Annual 

Mevtlng of the Shareholders of the above 
Association, for the election of officers and 
oihcr business, will oe held at the Vic
toria Club,Htirau-streel, Toronto, sn Tburs. 
day, December 16th, 1902, at 8 p.m.

JULIUS MILDS, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

I Toronto, Dec. 4, 1902.
1

,4 ...
§ m

*
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THE “IMPERIAL”
Uncle Sam's Snap-Back Game Be

coming More Popular 
Every Year.

Last year the “ Milner” 
was the reigning favorite 
among overcoats, and 
“Semi-ready” could 
scarcely keep up with the 
demand.

This year’s "Imperial” 
is even a handsomer Over
coat than last year’s 
"Milner.” Shorter and 
fuller.

If you want to be abso
lutely “ correct ” get the 
“ Imperial ” with straight 
(not vertical) pockets, as 
illustrated, with the "hug 
tight ” collar and grace
fully moulded shoulders, 
with all the little niceties 
of detail and finish, which 
are only to be found in 
this aristocrat among 
Overcoats.

Medium and heavy 
weights. Black and popu
lar Greys* $15 to $30.

MAY HAVE PROFESSIONAL LEAGUES NT &

JrOjL
/ MmÊ:How Mass Plays Could Be Elimin

ated and the Game Made 
More Rapid.

RcchcatcT, Dec. 4.—Arthur Irwin, the new 
manager of the Rochester baseball team, 
doc* not devote his time wholly to the 
great national game, notes The Rochester 
Herald. Mr. Irwin is also Interested iu 
football and Is the Inventor of the Irwin 
score bo»rd, which is used at all of the 
big college ganu* thruout the country- By 
nirvana of tills score board the audience can

'

m

l
tell at a glance just now a game stands. 
It shows the score, whoso ball it Is, how 
ihe ball was secured, the number of the 
doun, the number of yards to be gained. 
This board will be used here next fall at 
all games played on Culver Field.

On account of this score board and the 
fset that he Is coach of the University of 
Pennsylvania baseball team, Mr. Irvin 'g 
In very close touch with the game of foot
ball. He Is of the opinion that the

i >v
m: 5
:i ;

: 11
' '-ê

!' ;

iC1 .

xm
game

1» growing in popularity, an opinion wk <* 
cannot be gainradd.

Popularity of the Gun,
The game has become a universal Institu

tion. It distinctly represent. American 
It became more national

Ç 7^^,rTnU:n;U1,^vit.^e^.
ihe daugater of the President, dlsungjisn- 
ea senators, numerous represenratives and 
the secretaries of the President’s

wave<l tribute to the young men 
of the nation who ployed football. Football 
Jins become cosmopolitan. It nearly rivals 
baseball In its scope. -A few years ago 
fwtball was confined to the co/leges, decid
edly. Now, however, it has taken other 
levels. The boy in the back lot tries to 
ujop kick, to handle punts and to br^ak 
up interference. ïoung America has caught 
the* true science of the game nnd the roost 
proficient individual in the back lot be
comes a coach. This Infantile element 
copies the formations, the requisite hurry- 
up of the matured players and enters the 
arena early. “De Tiger Lilies did up do 
Brian glee yesterday by de score of 5 to 0, 
Juin my, Tommy Green of the Briangled 
tried to kick de goal frum de fort-yard line, 
but Mickey blocked de kick. Y era trooly 
got his dukes on de ball and skipped for a 
touch-down. See? It wuz de fort’-yard 
line, but Mickey hey.” Such *s the expert 
criticism from the back lot. The game has 
enlisted from every direction.

The Professional Game.
It has professionalism conspicuously. This 

year in particular great stars were gather
ed together and paid salaries which would 
cause bank presidents to wax glad. in 
four or five large cities the professional 
constellations performed to enormous re
ceipts. Baseball was eclipsed in some in
stances. In the big college and high pro
fessional ranks no seri-ms Injuries occurred. 
Sensible training removed the poewlb lilt les. 
And the interest grew u.paee. The public 
paid exorbitant prices to iee the contests. 
Baseball, the greatest celebrities, musicians 
of international prestige and heavyweight 
champions In boxing contests—nothing drew 
the great box dfflee receipts that football 
did. The old Roman temperament abides 
with the world's people. The vast gener
ality of pleasure seeker* like to see human 
giants measure strength. It Is the Inces
sant clash, the fast roughness and the 
total alysencc of Insipidity which neople 
like In football, that Is xvhnt the spectator 
wants. He docs not want to see a man 
actually killed, only sent somewhere near

strenuousness.

Cabinet,

46 James St.. N.. Hamilton.
146 Dundee St., London.
Opp. Le land Hotel, SaultSte. Marie. 
33 Sandwich St., Windsor.
Downe St., Stratford.

16 Wardrobe» in Canada.

SEMI-READY WARDROBE
?T. W B a T 

A N A D A
8 KBa 2 K I

TOR T

Chamberlain, the great statesman, and 
“Chamberlain,” the great cigar, are both with
out a peer in their respective worlds._________

AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTSMARTELL’S 

THREE STAR
BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 

SPIRIT MERCHANTS
it.

Americans lament the Spanish inclinât on 
for bullfitrhtlng. These same Americans wl.l 
flock 40,000 strong to see men batter one 
another up and down 22 whitewashed 
lines. The Spanish and the American In
stincts are In thi*rfletyw the same. The 
element of danger «ul the Tex'
pendit 11 re of energy fascinates both, were 
twelve raeu killed In bullfighting during 
the last year? No; decidedly. Football 
accomplished as much. So It is the In
tense action of the game that draws. 
It Is a splendid sport, and turns weakling* 
into stalwarts. Feminine men become rug
ged and fearless after a month’s associa

it» benefits are four-

25

FisherXact Fit
Xquiaite Designs 
Xpert Workmanship

Tube
Skate

tlon with the game, 
fold worth the dangers.

Looking Forward.
Football la sweeping, and five years may 

see tb«e organization of a big league, a 
league of professionals. The game can 
he kept clean, and the rules can reduce 
the Injuries to a minimum. It !” the moat : 
material game played, and It becomes more 
scientific each year. A coach can u»c Ms ! 
eleven players as he would study on ft | 
chessboard. What he teaches will win of .

He teaches bid

iin
1

»<6

lose a contest for him
to block off players, to open ttp ef- 

He Inventa certain for na
me»
factively, etc. ...
tlons, shifts and driving chain plays, be
hind which he tackles a runner to follow 
the deceiving steps for dodging, when to 
leave his protection, when to cut in or 
circle around, how to step out of a tackle, 
to hurdle a low attempt. Those are the 
advanced points. Catching punts, falling 
on the ball and tackling are the funda
mentals. A conch can win with ordinary 
material; he can lose with splendid players;

Masten Park was a

Shirts Are They Christmas 
Presents ?and what more do 

you want in a 
shirt ?

Your tx>y or girl,, lady or gentleman, will 
bo more delighted with a pa if of Fisher 
tube skates and shoe* than any other pre
sent you <n uld give them. All the leading 
hardware and sporting good* houses handle 
them.. If your dealer has not got them In 
stock write us direct, or call for a cata
logue and special discount sheet A 2.

it depends on him. 
splendid example this year, where a coich 
did wonders with ordinary men. The game 
has the most Influential of the country's 
people behind It. The legislatures will 
leave It alone for an Indefinite time. Mean
while, the arldtera will work to eliminate 
the extreme risks. e

Do Away With Me»» Pleye..
Experts suggest it be authorized that 

everr play be sent outside tackles. That 
would take away the fearful maseings that 
are really uninteresting to the spectator. 
The Internal Injuries and concussions 
which are so numerous at present, come 
when the heavy plies are rolling about, 
when an effective player tries to stop an 
advance by thvowing himself before a 
moving mass. If the plays were uniformly 
directed outside the tackles, the games 
would become brilliant open contests. The 
work would he more apparent to the Spec- 

Speed would be the first quality. 
The game would then be a rapid out-ln- 
thc-open affair, replete with brilliant tack
les and sensational runs, the very quality 
of football wb.'ch the spectator likes best. 
Present taetlcs effect mass work at almost 
every down; a hack plunges Inlo the line; 
the opponents leap to him; they «hut h m 
off from view, and the great heap ln-

5

Look for this name Inside the Collar. 
For sale by all best dealers.

THE A. D. FISHER CO., Limited
34 Richmond 8t. East, Toronto.

BILLION BUSHELS OF WHEAT. DR.PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE
J. S. Stevens Sees Great Possibilities 

for the Northwest.
For the rure of Spa- 

vins, ^ Ringbone, Curbs,
Montreal, Dec. 4.-"Your Northwest i^isS^Th^k11"^

will produce In a few years a. billion ■ from Distemper, Rlng-
bushels of grain.” This was the re- _JL-jLL.rom™ e°D Sf*umtVal 

mark to-day of J. S. Stevens, general enlargements. This nre
nr the Oreat Northern who l>nraUon (unlfke others) acts by absorbing manager ot tne l-reat rxorcnern, wno ralhpr tha:1 blhter. phis in the only prê

ts on his way to New York. pa ration In the world guaranteed to kill a
■•sir Pharles Turvner was thomrht to Klnghone or any Spavin, or money refnud- btr cnaries rupper was tnougnt to ed and wlll not kln the halr. Mannfac-

be extravagant when he estimated the to red by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE .* 
yield at two hundred million bushels." SON, 7 and 9 Yorkshlre-road, London, E.C. 

stnnlly becomes a ball. The spectator "Well ” said Mr. Stevens, "you wlll Mailed to any address upon receipt of price,
watches It heave totter a little hack and | nrod to'munl[>ly that by five. I know Can"K|an a*ents: ^
then forward. An official blows his eraintrv amd its possibilities and J A. JOHNSTON & OO., Druggists,
whistle to down the leather, and then the ; Jhe co“",ry 171 King Street Bast. Toronto Ont
men pile off The untangling Is slow, and I am not afraid to predict a billion “ u '
the game loses Its kinetoecopie rush for a j bushels of grain In the course of a
moment. The poor hero nnder the pile Is ; few years.” ____ J ■ •
not hurt: he wants only it fdW^mlnntos to i jn regard to the Grand Trunk pro- ^OIT16 \IOOQ I .1 fl IIOI*
get back the breath which was crushed i jec<t (Mr. Stevens remarked that it ^ MM l
from him. He gets up in a moment, and 1 
then the human mountain forms again.
Advances outside the tackles would hurry 
the game, make It more brilliant, and keep 
fewer Injured men on the ground.

tator.

!
Taken before retiring will be 

a found a most effective remedy 
" lor coughs, colds, etc., caused 

by the damp, foggy weather- 
Our Old Rye at 65c per quart, 

or *2.60 per gallon ia excel, 
cut for hot drinks,

was a great thing for Qinada and a 
grand thing for the Grand Trunk itself.

“Do you think there Is room for two 
thru lines?"

“Yes, and for a third one—plenty of 
room.”Jewel* Hid in a Culvert.

The police want an owner for a pair 
of gold diamond set cuff links, a gold 
tie clasp, a diamond scarf pin, an opal 
ring, a band ring set with opals, and 
garnets, and a pair of opera glasses. 
Two boys were seen to hide the valu
ables In a culvert near the Glass Works 
in Parkdale on Sept. 13 last. They 
got away. The things can be seen at 
the detective office.

When requiring Ale or Porter try our
Best dira S"'mnrisTsmoke Wills’

English pipe tobaccos—‘‘Capstan” and 
“Traveller,” etc. Trial explains why.

I
DAN FITZGERALD'S

Leading Liquor Store, 
111 Queen-street West.Offered She for Shops.

Montreal, Que., Dec. 4.—The Town of 
Lnpralrie hn<s offered the Grand Trunk a 
large piece of land, If the company will 
build repair shops In that town.

Tel. Main 2387.

f
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Milburn’s
Heart and Nerve Pills.

SAKE SHAKY NERVES FIRM.
BAKE WEAK HEARTS STROKS.

They build up the System, renew Lost 
Vitality, give Nerve and Brain Power, im« 
prove the Appetite, make Rich Red Blood, 

dispell that Weak, Tired, Listless, No Ambition feeling and 
make you feel full of Elfe and Energy.

They are a sure cure for Nervousness,
Nervous Prostration, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Brain Fag, Faint or Dizzy Spells,
Anaemia, Sleeplessness, After Effects of La 
Grippe, Shortness of Breath, General De
bility or all troubles arising from a run 
down system. %Price 50c. per box or 3 boxes for $1-23, all dealers or

The T. Milbum Co.. Limited, Toronto, Ont.

2 Specials
-----IN------

SportingGoods
The like of the following values 
have never been known by us, 

d probably never will again. 
It’s a rare chance for you tç 
get a Skate or Punching Bag 
outfit at a great sacrifice :
Hockey Skates-Forty pairs 

only, sizes 8£, Q, ph IO> I04' 11 
and Ili in., a splendid practice 
skate, jgood enough for any boy, 
regularly sold at $i, CgCit* 
will clear for.............

New Era Punching Bag and 
Platform, complete, just the 
thing for home use, can be put 
up in a small space, originally 
sold for $5.00, re- <> 
duced to........•........

an
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DECEMBER 5 1902THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

S^turda^y Beo-gadnsAT THE THEATRES. >
T. EATON C°^Vbe Toronto World.

VPrlnceee—"Florodora," prettier than ever. 
Grand—“Spotless Town," Mu at cal comedy. 
Toronto—"Nobody’s Claim,” with realis

tic effects.
Shea's—Ellnore Sdstcrs and others.
Star—Topsy-Turvy Durleequers.

No, 88 TONGK-STBBHT, TORONTO.

Telephones . 252, 253. 2M. MratsJbranch 
change connecting all departments.w. Coates, Agent, 19

Specially Marked at Prices which will Appeal to the Most Careful Buyers.\

Hen’s Overcoats.Temperance People in Hamilton En
thusiastic Over the Result 

of the Vote Polled.

Food Cutters Ninety-Eight Cents
36 only Universal 
Food Cutters, as 
illustrated, will 
chop meat raw 
or cooked, and 
all kinds of food, 
invaluable to the 
cook, especially 
at this season of 
the year, regular 
value at $1.26, 
Saturday 
the price to
Ninety-Eight 

Cents.

Smooth Planes Cat Priced
is only Ad-
iTo’-rr

ss
/9-TV^ lone With Ir
IV_T__- ^ inch cutter,
a mechanic’s first-class tool.regular value at 
$2.00, Saturday, special we cut tne price to

A Dollar Fifty-eight.

Heating Stoves for One Dollar 
Less.

12 only Globe Hosi
ers, somewhat slmll- 
liar to cut. No. 20 si», 
a serviceable little 
stove, regular good 
four dollar value, Sat
urday special we sell 
them complete with 
the first length of 
pipe, at
Two Dollars and 

Nlnety-elgR* 
Cental

“Florodora," or tuneful melodic*, bright
er and prettier and more dazzling than 

The leadingw“ÏÏÆ. Wone *>*
London. England, office . F. W. Large, 

Agent. 1*5 Fleet-street London. K.i.
Four Overcoat value that are 

winning us heaps of glory this
They are favorites with fash

ionable and Well-dressed men and 
represent the highest degree of ex
cellence attained by our own work
rooms. Correct in style, material, 
tailoring and finish; perfect-fitting, 
too. Just what you’d expect a first- 
class tailor to give with made-to- 
order work, but which he , couldn t 
produce without asking half as much 
again or double our price;

Men’s Overcoats, cut in the fashion
able long box back Raglanette style, • 
Talma pockets, velvet collars, best 
all-wool grey cheviot;

>*>ever, is again In Toronto, 
roles are filled by many favori es, seen In 
the piece previously, and some new faces 
are there, and altogether the entrancing 
array does not suffer a« a result of these 
changes made since Its lest appearance at 
the Princess. A large crowd greeted the 
aggregation last night, and found all in* 
catchy musical numbers with which “Flo* 
rodora” is identified, more refreshing and 
soul -stirring than before. Much* of the 
setting bus been renewed, and the coe- 

. _ „,Q„ turaes are gorgeous. With Miss Grace Dud-
Hamilton, Dec. 4.—There was quite ag Holyrood, the audience se-

a Catherine off temperance workers at cured a genuine treat. She Is a dalntyblt 
a garnering vi of femininity, a graceful dancer, and, with
Association Hall to-night to hear the R 8Weet voice, and loses nothing In com-
returns from outside points. They pa risen with Mias Rush, who formerly | returns irom vu.» r | fi|le<1 ^ ro|e herp M|gg Helen Redmond
were greatly cheered by some or me . lg a raviSHlug Dolores, and scored a d.s- |
,„rro matorities In favor of the act. tlnct b<t. In face and figure she Is amaz- , large majorities m ravor o lngly prepossessing, and her encores were
but were not very sanguine that tne mauy With Miss Edna Hunter, R. B. |
necessary vote would be polled to make ] Graham, Donald Brine, W. P. Carleton • necessary voie wva. r nnrt PM1 H. ayley in the other leading

Rev. J. Young, president of rn|(?<> and a charming array of talent In
the Referendum Committee, read out the chorus, the company Is presenting a I the tteierenaum v. delightful entertainment. The pretty mal-

den sextet, gowned to a glorious dream j 
of chiffon, with the daintiest of lace trlnv > 
mlngs and lavender thruout, is the ragev 
as usual. Altogether, Messrs. Fkraer and ; 
Ryley, under whose direction the piece is 
being presented, are to be congratulated 
for the continued high character “Floro
dora” is maintaining under their manage-

hsea-
IMPROVEMENTS FOR THE LIBRARYTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be Bed it the following 
news stands :

Windsor Hotel...............................««StroM
St. Lawrence Hall....................... M«nffa*o
Peacock A Jonea.................................. «H-Wolverine News Co........... Detroit Mich.
St. Denla Hotel .••••••••••• ;N*rhl„,o
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn •t.-Cbicag 
G. F. Root, 276 E. Maln-rt ••Roehojker
John McDonald................ W -inlpeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh............. Winnipeg. M»”-
McKay A Southon. ,N.Westminster, B.L.
Raymond A Doherty.........St John.

son.

Egg Opens Covree-Addresa on nn
pondence—Performance Inter

fered With by Profanity.

we cut

Tool Baskets Cut Priced
28 only Carpenters’ 
Tool Banket*, largest 
size, full lined and 
strongly bound with 
pocket. Saturday 
special, we cut the 
price to

Forty-five Cents.

van
r 24 only IDEtAL FOOD CUTTERS, 

will cut 2 lt>si. of meat per minute, 
specially adapted for family and 
butchers' use, specially priced Sa
turday at

cl1
:♦ tin

H|
In
ne'A Dollar Twenty-five. C<the referendum vote.

Tho the prohibitionists yesterday 
flu red a heavy numerical majority 
their opponents, they hopelessly failed 
to poll haflf the number of votes re
quired to bring the Liquor Act of 1902 

On the whole, the vote may

Gimlet Bits, O for 25cI A Chance to Save in Carvers* Sise-
toover

D
CA«vea J8.I

It law. s%Bits, 
8-32,

25 dozen Gimlet 
sizes, from 2-32 to 
special you cam buy 'them at the cut 
price of

assorted
Saturday tin

Vvthe returns. 8.50 Stovepipes Seven Cents n Length
Well-made and snug 
fitting, no trouble to 
put them up. elbows 
all one price as illus
trated.

Fifteen Cent* 
Each.

Galvanized Iron fur
nace pipes, 30 Inches 
long and elbow» to 

tch.

into force.
be characterized as one of Indifference, Improving the Library,
and there Is no doubt that the advocates The regular monthly meeting of the 
of p-ohibltion refrained from going to Public Library Board was held t - 
the polls because some of them con- day. All the members were present. A
«idered that the terms of the Ross number of accounts were

. . tL._ nn* 0# sum total amounting to $629.44. It was ment.

the Liquor Act submitted $150 be purchased. The Building Clock." It was once the property of a
. .. ,f worried be en- I Finance Committee recommended tnai fnmed magtcian In India and It doe. nil

to them could, even if ca d, | ten(jer off G. H. Milne for hinged gortg „f strange things. It consists sole ly
forced. At any rate, the vast majority , w. screenB to t>e used in the refer- of a glass dial and one brass hand. Yet 
of voters fully four-sevenths of those once départit, and additional shelw «y" T\
who exercised the franchise in the last Ing tor thebookdep ’ This was uP"n which you were born; time by your

elections—failed to use the °r about $2o, be accepted, inis n wateh; dates of coins; vu lue and mini
provincial elections—lanea to use also carried. bers of bank bills: doe» sums tn arithmetic,
ballot on the referendum. Correspondence Started. | etc. It is but an item, however, in a long

„.h. conducts a-series of surprises that Kellar will offer „ ,wh” when he cornés to the Grand next week,
restaurant on John-street, bought somt ■

Whereas in the eggs in the market, and in picking The coming attraction at the Toronto Is
^ _______ i them over found written on one the “Queen of the Highway,” and it will be

plebiscite of 1898 the temperance peo- , address of a young lady in Oil Springs, a treat for theatregoers who wish to see
pie carried only one out of the twelve j Siting correspondence. Mr. Ander- s^Ztlonartstory“ofD westoro
urban municipalities, they yesterday eon is a married man, but, for curios- f|fe,hrt^'e% f9 a fàêdnatlou hi a well-told 
won In seven out off the twelve. And Ry, he wrote to the young lady, who „(>ry of ..thc6e nays of old. daye of gold, 
■won in seven . promptly answered his letter. She th<)8e days of forty-nin?,” and who can
the reeuflt in this city was especially } hinted at matrimony, and invited tell It better than the popular 
surmising. Toronto, which in the last further correspondence, intimating that Charles A. Taylor, who was raised among„,„r, -ra-ys-sersss&r -
eral thousand for the liquor men, yes- He ^ soing. ta turn the letter over to 
terday turned around and went prohibl- j some (>f bis bachelor friends, 
tlonlst by about 1500. On the other A reception was 
hand, the results in the rural districts 1“ ^th^T.rr?:'!8,^;
are especially disappointing to those gatllering 0’t Hamilton's best-known ^‘^r^^thTthrre’polre:
who are fighting the bar-room. society people were present. marvelous flyTiig ^acroLts. in act that

Despite the general indilference of the Vulgarity Reprimanded. has never before been seen here. Tlie open-
' temperance people, the vRSt majority off The curtain at tlie Star Theatre to- "the

those who yesterday went to the polls night was rung down in the middle ot - -------_
,h«lr diMonrovnl of the saloon an act- c,win« to seme insulting lan-| ..Plorodora>. ,, to b(. translated into the 

signified their disapproval of the sa oon being used to one of the per- French language for production at the
and of the treating system, and soon- ; formers, by a man sitting in the front opera Comique, Paria
er or later public opinion will demand row. The sympathy of the audiencev „,,h .b- -former and the of- 1 The Ives Dumonds, who appear next weekand secure legislation directed against was with the performer, ana tne oi 81lea’s, present a mustcnl act that is 

, ^ . fender g-ot a severe reprimand. 'under the caption ofthe prevalent “come In and have some- j The y.M.C.A. Basket Ball team of “ri,”fmî^et^gingevs of Paris." .Clayton 
thing” evil, and, according to the com- Brantford were defeated here to-night w hite and Marie Stuart are well known
miinitv more drastic regulations of the bY the Hamilton Y.M.C A. Club by a here and they have a bright new comedymunity, more drastic regulations ot m ^ 25 to 16. The score at half- ; act, a sort of continuation, of th.lr last
bar-room than those which are In force tl waa 13 to g ln the local’s favor. one, entitled, “Mrs. Dickey. Gew»W. 
-1 -resent . „ . _ , «Day has some more good songs and stonesat present. Spectator Gets Request. ’others are Sam Blton, comedian; Wood A

The Finance Committee met at 4 uav. grotesque comedians, and Rtce and 
CANADA’S DRAWING POWERS. o'clock to-day. iWalters.

A clear Indication of how the Tke Spectator minting Company j (l Wixnrd of Oz," at the Princess
"Americans" themselves regard the re- j warr^ ri^it-crf-way i rear f nex( week pr(>mtsF6 to be a most enter-

a „ a , „ . . their building and adjoining the Public tnin«ne SI>ectacle. Not only is the now ox-
cently inaugurated American trek Library, as they think of closing up travagnnzo reported alluring In its femln- 
Into the Canadian Northwest is found their Jamcs-street driveway. It was i„ity, hot its humor is said to have a 
in the action hint taken hv a irouD of decided that the request be granted, flavor of novelty that would alone ensurein the action just taken by gr p f subject to the approval of the Engneer the snecees of th£„ fdece. I; red Stoms
railways operating In the Southwest- an(J the Free Library Board. anmslng ?f tû.Ure
ern States. A great many of last sum- Hall Gets Increase. moueh the audience rocks with taught et.

Assessment Commissioner Hall ap- XVI lie - the part is extravagant to the last
It degree, he Is. however, governed by a 

was said that he had been a most efflei- . sense of artistic propriety then on 
ent officer. His salary Is now $1000. ■ mlar Bell ln the N.Y. Press, save that 
and It was decided to grant an increase 'ln ...pj,' rartilnal" the admirable skill with 
of $-’00 per annum. Aid. Domville whlch Mr. Willard came Into general op- 
wanted to grant Mr. Hall an addition- p'ause ln “Itie Middleman" hns been larg -- 
al bonus of $100. but this was not ly lost. The player who used to, be aU
agreed to. A $1IXK) grant was voted to ’‘iTat°nra 1 hn^T 'romand roar» and
the ladies for the Queen Victoria Me- ?5?r_naa nnsrion to tatters vehemettly. 
mortal Fund. A remission was given onp t1mP Mr. • Willard was a master of 
the Canadian Olive Branch on their ,hp grnre of elocution; now he is the wa-’e 
1902 taxes. I of Its faults. He plays npon his fine voice

iinvcrrroft Dead n«< one plavs on n pip?, making strangeThe death off WnUam Havercroft, ^ rhyme nor reason

linings, the cloth is an
special at............................
Men’s Overcoats, cut long box back style, binary pockets 
with flaps, loose full skirt made of heavy all-wool Ox 
ford grey cheviot cloth, best linings ana trim- j 5,50
mingi ..........................................................................
Men’s Overcoats, made of imported English cheviot soft 
heavy cloth, dark Oxford grey shade, made in long box back 
style, with ordinary flap pocket*, choice Italian | CQO
linings, shoulders satin lined................................... ..
Men’s Raglanette Overcoats, dark Oxford grey English 
cheviot cloth ; long loose box back style, silk vel- |$#()0 
vet collars, Italian linings, best trimmings....

have other special values for 
Saturday- Among them

$2.718 only pairs of genuine Joseph 
Rodgers' Carvers, stag handles and 
hand forged steel blades, with ad
justable guard on fork, regular value 
*1.25, Saturday we cut tne price to 

Ninety-five Cent»._________

A Razor Sacrifice

Six for a Quarter. Hoi1 Saw Sets Cut Priced ftp1
pai
Swl

$6.
Doany chance 

because 
measure as

Tjonly "Morrill’s Perfect" pattern, 
adjustable Saw Sets, a first-class 
tool regular value at 60c, Saturday, 
special, we eu# the .price to

Thirty-Nine Cents

A Snap for Wood Turner*

so and
8-4Twenty-five Cent* Each. 60 only Razors, Including such well 

known makes as Joseph Rodgers A 
Sons, Wade A Butcher, and Henry 
Roker, rcg. prices range up to a 
dollar, Saturday you can make your 
choice for

$12.
U

Cus
Your Money Back. $i.t

SiwithIf you are not satisfied 
the values we offer. CusForty-nine Cent®.

A Thermometer Bargain itA striking feature of the contest Is 
found in the gains made by the prohibi
tionists in the cities.

Aside from the Overcoats, we 
visitors to our Çlothing Departments on 
the most important arc the following ’•

144 only Turning Chisels and Gouges 
HOWARTH’S best English make. . ”?ry one warranted, tpeclally cut \ 
priced for Saturday as follows; 
TURNING CHISELS—)• Inch 12c. ft 
14c, % 15c, % 17c, X 20c. # 22c. lm. 
o5c 1 u 3Uc, 1% 38c.
TURNING GOUGES—N 15c, % 18c, u loc; % 26c, * 27c, % 80c. 1 Inch 
!)8c. Ik 42c, 1H 49q._____________

Block Planes Cut Priced to 
Ten Cents.

James Anderson,
Mitt Bargain*

36 pairs lined 
leather Mitts, 
have short cuff, 
also 72 pairs or 
of long lined 
woollen Mitfcfl. 
ppeclaily priced 
Saturday at 

Twenty-five Cents Pair

siz-
$2.Neckweer

Men's Fine Silk and Satin Neck
wear; four in nand, knot, bow 
and puff shapes ; the Knots and 
hows' are made with shield or 
band for stand;up or turn-down 
collars; all shapes; satin lined; 
these are new holiday goods in 
up-to-date patterns and new- rt C 
est colorings ; special...........— y

Men’s Underwear by.
Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Under

wear, shirts and drawers; also 
fine Shetland and natural 

ribbed

&B0 only Thermometers, as Illustrat
ed, 7 lrch size, nicely Japanned rase, 
will register accurately, specially 
priced for Saturday selling at 

Twelve Cents.
We have a nice assortment of Ther
mometers, suited for varied pur
poses, which we are selling at our 
close cut price»._____________ ______

All
clot]

author. some
wool ; double-breasted ; 
skirt and cuffs; sateen facings; 

of these are double-breast-

6-8
24Cinder Sitters 6 Cents Less

36 only Cinder flitt
ers, with expand
ed metal mesh : 
one will outlast 
one half a dozen 
of the kind with 
the ordinary wire 
mesh, regular 25c 
value, Saturday 
wo cut the price to

48 only iron Block 
Planes, length 3è 
inches, has one in. 
cutting iron, a useful 
little tool, fully guar
anteed, Saturday we 
cut the price to

msome
ed and double back; heavy win
ter weight; all sizes; regular 
prices 65c, 75c, $1 and $1.25 r Q 
each; Saturday .................... «vu

% $4.Among three comprising the rigir Lilies 
Company at the Star next week will be 

held at “Heidel- found mich well-known names na the Gar-
Li

$2.
Men’s 7 -ouswri 

Men’s Trousers ; Imported English 
colored worsteds; neat narrow 
striped patterns ; side and hip 
pocket; best of trimmings; well 
made; sizes 32 to 42; regiflar 
prices $3.50 and $4;
Saturday ..............

$1-7A Bracket 
\ Lamp Bargain
0\ 36 only Bracket lamps, 
31 exactly aa Illustrated, 
JI require, no ecrewe, can 
•J be hung anywhere on a 

nail, ju,t the lamp for 
back «taire and paa- 

l, «age,, regular good 10c 
value. Saturday you 
can buy one for 
Twenty-five Cents

HTen Cent* perColored Shirts
Men’s Colored Shirts; beet French

BA Sandpaper Bargain
1,000 3heota of Sandpaper, 
a leading American make, 
in nlzes 1, H and 2, usually 
gold at one cent a sheer, 
Saturday special you can 
buy twenty-four sheets for

Fifteen Cents

Turl
Nineteen Cents eac:acambric ; laundried bosom; also 

Imported sample
up..2.69 Fix Up Four Furnituresome fine 

Shirts, with negligee or pleated 
bosom ; light colored patterns and 
white ; both lines have detached 
link cuffs, open front and open 
back and front; the sample lot 

sizes 15 and 15 1-2 only ; the 
French cambric all sizes; regu
lar prices $1.25 to $2.50 
each; Saturday ..............

Ll
Tf" y

M't ;
Minus-EEtinEFSarlftold

at Sc each. Saturday we sell

Stiti
Youths’ Suits

Youths’ Three-Piece Suits; 
pants ; single-breasted ; 
shape; all wool tweeds ; in neat 

Italian lin-

ifltshort
sacque

75c,I Î Hiyou EmThree for Ten Cent*
A Bargain in Dividers• checked patterns ;

ings; regular prices $4.50,
SWT.”. 3-89

$5,are 24 only wing 
dividers lb- 
inch size 
Peck.Slow® 
Wilcox, well 
known goods 

g u lar 
value at 
at thirty-five

JA Door Spring Special.
141 only copper-

spring
adjusted for different zlze 
Saturday special we sell them com
plete with ecrewe for 

Ten Cents.

.98
Boy*' Suits

Boys’ Vestee Suit's; all wool wora- 
finished tweeds; dark, 

some have J the 
of the 

can be 
doors,

Men’s Suspenders r e
Men’s “Crown Make” Suspenders ; 

fine Imported goods; heavy elas
tic web; roll kid ends; drop 
fasteners; d ou Die stitched 
throughout; plain colors and 

dark and medium

I The Sure Grip Stove Lid Lifterttfd;
brown and green ; 
large pearl buttons and with 
fancy vest; others have yoke and 

best linings;

cents, Saturday special they go at 
Twenty-five Cetite.j

Pocket Levels Cut Priced.
48 only pocket 
levels, “Stanley 
celebrated make 
can be adjusted 
to square 01 | * 
straight edge! 
every one guar- 

an teed accurate, Saturday special w e cut 
the price to

open front tvest; 
sizes 23 to 28; regular prices 
$4.50 and $6; 
urday ..................

Loaded Shell* at One and 
Quarter Cent*.stripes, 

shades ; regular price 
75c; Saturday . ........

Bat- 3.50.59 perhaps the lid ot your stove has 
become woirn■:80 4h®.t the ordinary 
lifter will not take hold ; that's where 
tho sure grip litter comes In and 
takes hold, ft was made to sell tor 
a quarter, Saturday we sell It for 

Ten Cents.

,CÜT PRICES FOR AVRMTlO*î\ 

I ATRUSSIUS Jmeris immigrants Into Manitoba and 
the Territories were drawn from Mis- 

Arkinsas, , Okla- 
Texas, and the 

transportation companies running
thru these States are evidently
afraid that the exodus will continue 
next season. And so they have held 
a Joint consultation, with a view to 
stimulating the tide in their own dir
ection.

Stylish Gloves for Men.plied for an increase of salary. 1 V
souri, Kansas, 
homa and

Eight Cents. i 2,000 12 gauge
SS doles' hu^red Saturday
spécial to clean we sell them In lot* 
of a hundred for

A Dollar Twenty-five.

A Pot Cover Clearance.
From our comprehensive assemb

lage of attractive gloves, it is difficult 
to select lines deserving of special 
emphases. To-day howe -er we give 
prominence to some exceptionally 
strong values in Mer\’s Winter Gloves, 
that would make admirable Xmas 
presents. Boxed in gift like boxes for 
that purpose if so desired. Make 
yourself better acquainted with the 
merits of these lines-;

li/ 144 only pot cov
ers as illustra tod, 
sizes range from 
4 to 0 inches in 
diameter, regu
lar priced up to 
5c. Saturday, to7

I clear, you can have
Four for Five Cent*. 

| No phone or mall orders filled.
Braces Cut Priced

36 only Carpen
ters’ Braces, 10- 
inch sweep, ma
chine polished 
heads and han
dles a eervloe- 
able tool, reg

ular value at Mo. Saturday special we out
the price to __

Forty-Five Cents.

The railways which have thus been 
planning a campaign tor the purpose of 
holding their own against the superior 
attractive powers of panada, are the 
(Missouri Pacific, the Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas, the Chicago, Rock 
Island and Pacific, the Choctaw and 
Santa Fe. Not only do these corpora
tions wish to keep the settlers that are 
already distributed along their lines, 
but they are also anxious to secure 

. Immigration from other parts. To this 
end the railways named have sub
scribed $50,000, and appointed 
of special agents.

This combine off the southwestern 
railways surely 
pToof of the drawing powers of Cana
dian fertile plains.

formerly messenger of the Molsons

£"„ViT2..‘hA»"rS .2ÜS „
was highly esteemed ln banking circles. Maple Leaf Cou - - ’

The attendance was large at the the following officers last nignt iie- 
Scotch luncheon which opened In Cen- sent, R. J. Butler; past regent, J. W. 
tral Church Schoolroom to-day. TJie Gray, vice-regent, Robert Gornie: 
tables were tastefully decorated, and orator, W. C. Bryan ; secretary, R. O. 
presented a very pretty sight. Mrs. wade.' collector, J. R. Code; chaplMn, 
William Hendrie, Jr., was in general w H Lewis; guide, V. C. Bryan; 
charge of the tables, and the guests warden, S. C. Watson ; sentry, W. H- 
were received by Mrs. Lyle, Mrs. Gart- Batting; organist, E. W. D. Butler; 
shore and Mrs J. J. Eve!. A bevy off trustees! J. W. Gray, William Ray and 
charming young ladies looked after the | ^ q Watson; representative® to Grand 
different booths. The luncheon will be council, J. W. Gray and A. G. Wat- 
continued to-morrow. ! gQj,. alternates, Dr. George Elliott and

The county councillors did not sit g jj. Butler,
this morning. They took half a day i 
from their labors for the purpose of :
registering their votes. . I Empe , - _ a,;„ht jn-

The T, H. and B. Company complet-1 Berlin. Oecj‘° a th| Bm- 
ed the purchase of the properties on flanimation off the hunting to-
the north side of Hunter-street, be- peror was unable to go hunting to
tween John and Hughson-streets, to- day as he Pr0I,0l^' ‘ castle
day. The property owned by J. M. Silesia. He remaned at the castle
Rouisseaux, and the Lloyd estate off and cancelled an ^^cuirassiers 
Cleveland. with the officers of the Cuirassiers.

Jake Burgess lost his case of assault 
against Alpna Morris at the Police 

have been campaigning in favor of Court to-day. Tlhe evidence was all 
the establishment of an export chilled ! in the Prisoner’s favor. Mary Lewis 
ment tna» i said she got drunk on one glass ot ale.meat trade for some time, and the ne- she is without friends and has spent
cesslty of such a trade ln this coun- the greater part of her days in Jail, 
try Is emphasized by the

Crockery Cement Half- 
priced.

72 only Bottles of Crockery Ce
ment, mends solid ,aB a rt>ck’ 
reg. 15c value, Saturday
BCl1 Two for Fifteen Cents.

bottles Munn’s Liquid Glue, 
reg. 15c size, Saturday we sell 
it complete with brush for

Five Cents.

Men’s One-Dome Suede Gloves; 
assorted shades of grey and tan;

Kid

we

One-DomeMen’salso
. Gloves ; tan and brown shades; 

boOh line® have a heavy pure 
wool lining; combining both dur
ability and appearance ; sizes 7 
to 10; splendid value at 
75c a pair; special.............. ■

Tan fid Building PaperA Smooth Plane Saving
.60 only Wood 
r Smooth Planes, 

selected beech wood 
stock, with itii -inch 
best Kngllsh double 
cutting iron, reg. 
75c value. Saturday 
special we cut the 
price to

96 400 square feet in a 
roll, perfectly tar
red, does not tear, 
no loss* Our out 
price le(E57 Fifty Cent»

a RollCheaper and Better than Laths 
Are our roofing caps and nails, 
for securing roofing felt, building 
paper, etc., the cap, have a dia
meter of one inch and can be 
need with tacke or nails. ______ _

For Your Christmas Cake*
We have 100 scalloped cake 

with and without 
illustrated,

cut the

9 cut prices. .

Men’s One-Spring Clasp Extra Fine 
Kid Gloves (Majestic); one of 
the most perfect fitting and up- 
to-date lines in our stock ; fin
ished on back with self stitch
ing; Paris points ; gus
set fingers ....................

a corps 1-dome style ; made by one of the 
most reliable English manufac
turers, specially for our trade;

the newest 
shades of tan; this glove fits, 

well; it i* 
best

Fifty-nine Cent*.
Could Not Shoot. ;Sand andMonlden#’ Sieve* Cut 

Pricedcontain® a striking outsewn seams ;
2* only Sieves for 

X screening eand, etc., a 
variety o f different 

99M meshes, strongly made 
Ki and braced, usually 
<«5? sold at 6Ac. Saturday 
■— we cut the price to

Forty-eight Cent*.

1.50 wears and looks 
one. of our 
values .......... ■ • 1.25 pans, some

£ncleCaÆ Io*t we 
price in half, aa follows •

8 inch 6c, 10 Inch 7 c.

Men’s One Fancy Dome Fine Napa 
Tan Gloves; gold or red silk lock 
stitching: spear points; finished 
with double rows of the same 
colored silk; this line Is rip i 
proof, and this season's choicest 

guaran-

WE NEED A DEAD MEAT TRADE
It is imperative that Canada shbuld 

develop a dead meat industry. We

Kid Glove*;Men’s One-Dome 
j Fowne’s best make ; made from 
! picked skins; very elastic, and 

hold their shapes well; soft and 
wool lining; self colored 

correct

0 inch size 8c,is A SERIOI’S MATTER. A Great Snap in Centre Bits.i
Moat Serloua and Fatal Dlae-ie- 
es Artec From I nd threat ton.

The warm 
kid points ; the 
style for a particu
lar dresser ..................

Three Ply Ready Roofing2.00novelty ;
teed .. Metal Polishes Cut-priced

14* only boxe» Pate Extract 
Paste Polishing Cream, reg. 
value at lOo box. Saturday 
e pedal we Mil it 
Two for Fifteen Cents 

72 only cans of " 8HINON 
METAL Polish " (liquid! for 
polishing braes, eopper, 
nickle. etc. Regular 2Sc 
value. Saturday «pedal we 
•ell It for

Chronic indigestion or dyspepsia,while 
common trouble, has for acme 1.50 next to state the most dur

able rooting. We will be P'^b- 
eci to give you all the Infor 
matton about It.

Mem’s Wool Lined Suede Gloves ;time been looked upon by able physi
cians as a serious thing, and that no 
time should be lost in treating it prop- j 
erly at the start, because : ecent re
searches have shown that the cost sert 
ous, fatal and incurable diseases have 
their origin ln simple dyspepsia or In- . 
digestion.

Diabetes Is simply one form of Indi
gestion, the sugar and starchy food not 

, „ ,, _ being assimilated by the digestive
The attendance at the Poultry Show organs In Bright’s disease the albu- ;

has been first-class. The Judging Is men is not properly assimilated, 
finished, but tlhe show will not be over while consumption and dyspepsia are 

over their till Friday night. twin diseases, it is beyond question ,
Hon. William Mulock has accepted that dyspepsia makes a fertile soil for

a ittfferoni - the invitation of the Liberal Club to the geeda of consumption. But the
, 1 ana address them here on Friday evening, trouble has been to find a remedy that
■ess advantageous position, j Dec. 20. could be depended upon to cure dyspep-

Should the epidemic get Into this coun- After the regular meeting of the Fire Bja_ n9 it is notoriously obstinate and
trv, Great nritai. ___ __ , ' ! and Water Committee last night, a difficult to cure.

Jtain would place ; apeciai meeting decided to buy all large This has been the question which lias
absolutely prohibitive em- size meters of the Sieman pattern. The puzzled physicians and dyspeptics alike,

all our export cattle small sizes will be of the Trident pat- ur.til the question was solved three
effect „t . ’ tern and sample Crown and Empire years ago by the appearance of a new

. or Bucn an Pm" meters will be used for a test. discovery in the medical world known
naigo would be most disastrous to a Sandersons as Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, which it
trade that is worth $10,000,000 to the Mountain Dew Scotch. cd was claimed was a certain, reliable cure
Dominion Witsn„, , ------------------------------- far every form of stomach trouble.hout a chilled; meat pilflTIWn niSCASFD IFWS Physicians, however, would not ae-
lndustry, as we are at present, we rILU I mu ______  CD J-VVO. cept such statements without first glv-
would bq unable as the Americans are Solomon A.menn.Ui of -»»h«l tCStS 8”d
o expnr and market our cattle in Arrested In Oerdcnebnra, N.Y. ‘por three years the remedy has been

the form of chilled beef. ! thoroughly tested in every section of
We must have a dead meat industry Ogdensburg, N.Y., Dec. 4.—Solomon the country and with surprising and

and Toronto is the centre «-hid. Asmeauskl, a Russian Jew from Mont- satisfactory results
v m me centre at which that Stuairt’s Dyspepsia Tablets can be

real, was arrested here to-day by Im honegtly claimed to be a specific, a
migrant Inspector Estell, while piloting radjcaj lasting cure for Indigestion in
to this side Russian Jews, suffering the various forms of acid dyspepsia or

sour stomach, gas or wind ou stomach, 
too much bile, undue fulness or pres- 

after eating and similar svmp-

, She was sent back for 21 more,
recent out- Jamcs Vaughan, a carter, was 

break of the foot and mouth disease I charged with obstructing Merrick-
street. He was not ready with a good 
excuse, so it cost him $1.

. i Michael Hinchey of the House of
spieaa tnan It Is across the line, the Refuge takes fits. He was charged 
United States cattle trade would find with being insane. If he comes to his

. senses while spending a few days in 
rtead jail, back he goes to the House ot 

Even in case Great j Refuge.
Britain entirely shut off all livestock 
imports from the United States,
Americans could still send 
animals ln the shape of dead 

But Canada Is in

144 only Centre Bits sizes Kflnge 
troth X Inch to 1% inches, regularly 
priced up to 25c each, Saturday you 
have any size forIn the New England States, 

the epidemic become High-Grade Footwear.Should 
even more wide- A Meat Hook Bargain

72 dozen bar meat hooks, to fit 
on 4 inch iror. bar, they would 
sell for 25c dozen, but Saturday 
special to clear wo price them at

Five Cents.
A Bench Axe Bargain.

15 only Carpenters' 
Bench Axes, the

Another demonstration of the unique facilities possested by 
this store for distributing High-grade Footwear much under 
value. Buving under the most favorable conditions in immense 
quantities for cash, we secure discounts impossible to those doing 
comparatively small volume of business. These special prices 
for Saturday mean dollar savings for careful buyers :
360 poiirs Men's High-grade Boots; comprising dongola and vici kid; also 

'heavy chrome calfskin; Goodyear welt sewn soles ; wide extension 
edges ; sizes 7 1-2 to 9 1-2; regular value $2.50 to $3.50 ; on 
sale Saturday for.........................................................................

606 pairs Men’s Patent and Enamel Leather Boots; suitable for street 
or dress wear; Goodyear welt sewn; light extension soles; popular 
up-to-date designs for present wear; sizes 6 to 10; regular 
value $4; on sale Saturday for................................................

150 pairs Boys' Boots; select black chrome tanned calfskin; McKay 
sewn soles ; suitable for best wear; sizes 1 to 5; regular 
value $1.75 and $2 ; on sale Saturday for.............. .

an outlet in the United States 
meat Industry. Nineteen Cent» 

-----36 only lsre of CREAM sil
ver polish, unequalled for 

g and polishing gold, «liver and flat* 
Regular 25c value. Saturday we ent

best good»; 
axe warrant-

very 
every 
ed; specially priced 
for Saturday M fol
lows: 51 In. blade 
73c, 51 Inch blade 
86c, 6 inch blade 
96e.

Toasters Half-Price
cleanln 
ware, 
the price to

11* only wire 
toasters, pat
tern as illus
trated, reg. 
good 5o value

the

Nineteen Cent»meat.
Saturday to clear we price them 

Two for Five Cent». J.I2.00much

Stove Pipe Enamel

t Black, brillant, beautiful, 
and lasting, will not burn 

top rue (««"jj icff, wo put this up in wide 
.mrtTL jrooutb, pint glass bottles 

quality jncmplcte with brush for 
CUASAWTEtfl] „ Fifteen Cento.

A Clearance in Coffee Pots
11* only Tin Coffee Pots, 
which we intend to clear 
out on Saturday at the 
following cut prices
1 qt. size reg. 10c for.. 6e
2 qt. size reg. 15c for.. 80
3 qt. size reg. 20c for.. lOo

an

2.60bargo on 
and the

1.50 f

TheRussillHardwareCo.,126EastKingSt.The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

T. EATON C<2L Delivered to All Parts of City. Phone Main 2427.GoodsJIndustry could be 
lished-

conveniently estab 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO REMOVAL NOTICE.W.H.STONENEW PBTR.OLEA INDUSTRY.

HEAD OFFICE-MONTREAL.
Has moved It» Toronto Branch Office* » 
the Home Life Building, corner of Ade
laide and Victoria-,tree,,ViTorontoE]

General Manager. ^ i

from eye diseases that had caused their 
rejection by United Statesinspectors at 
Montreal.

Dec. 4.—The Petrolea Pack-Royal Templars’ Concert.
About 3000 people attended 

rente D's rict Royal Templars of Temp
erance concert ^ in Massey Hall 
Thursday night.

Undertaker,
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932.

Petrolea,
ing Company, Limited, of which H.
Corey is president, John Kerr, vice- 
president, and Charles Egan, secretary, 
have about completed their plant at
this town at a cost off $150,000. __ ... .
packing house Is a modern plant and The Canadian CInh.
will have a capacity of 400 hogs a A special evening meeting _wlll be 

It will start up about the first held on Friday. Dec. 5, at 6.15 o’clock,
H. Bartngton, formerly g},£rp, when Prof. Adam Shortt of 

Queen's University will deliver an ad
dress on "British Trade in Relation to 

Police Court Record. German and American Competition.”
Thomas W Todd was alleged to have ------- ------------------------lnomas vy. x tame A WIDE SPHERE OF USEFULNESS.-

stolen three live chickens from James consumptlon of Dr. Thomas' Gelectrlc
Walker.but the charge was withdrawn. olj has grown to great proportions Not- 
Thomas Collins on a charge of ag- withstanding the fact that It has now been
gravated assault, was -manded for on ^marketto^.^t,»^. .- of domMttc screen*.

^wu- ,re8h ^ «ara?Sz&r*

sure
Asmeauaki was held for toms resulting from disordered diges-

«w srsThe afflicted Jews will be years, trla, left no dPubt ns to
their value and they have recently 
been placed in the trade and can be 
found on sale at all druggists at the 
nominal price of 50 cents per pick
age. tomey-Gcneral Parker ln the course

No extravagant claim® are made for I of the Blondin murder trial to-day, 
ttm,repneeduym^.aV:-lllt?pLtor'>e^'n^ i and the questions put on direct exam- 
arythlng but Just what it Is claimed to 1 nation to Assistant Medical Examiner 
cure, and that is every form of atom- Meigs when this article was exhibited 
aoh trouble. No dieting Is necessary, 
good wholesome food and plenty ot It 
and you may rest assured that Stuart’s 
D> spepsla Tablets will digest It. Drug
gists claim for It that it Is a pleasure 
to recommend it to dyspeptics, because 
It gives such universal satisfaction.

the To-
JA.CKKNIFE IN B'ONDIN CASE. " overruled by Judge Braley. The knife 

is now one.off the numerous exhibits 
In sight off the Jury. This was the chief 
incident of the ‘day, and the- prosecu
tion followed it up with testimony 
from Dr. Meigs that such an article 
might have been used in cutting off 
the head of Mrs. Blondin. Dr. Meigs 
further testified that, in his opinion, 
the woman died of asphyxiation, and 
that the decapitation took place some 
time later.

Most of the testimony to-day went 
into the grewsome details of the dis
covery of Mrs. Blondln's body.

on | 
between the

256Prosecution May Say Prisoner De
capitated His Wife.

and to-night.
taken to Canada and returned to their 
native land at the expense off the 
steamship company, on whose vessels 
they came from Russia-

5«numbers L. C. Peake read 
turns.

Theout the fe
ll Igh-The band of the 48th 

landers was 1n attendance,
Boston, Dec. 4.—An ordinary Jack 

knife wa* offered in evidence by At- CH1GKERING
Our Quarter Grand and Style ‘ E” Colon;*! \ 

Chickering Piano, are Just the Instruments | 
for » d.mali drawing room.

and the
program was an excellent one. Harold 
Jarvis sang several selections, which 
were heartily applauded.

week.
of the year, 
of Swift's, Chicago, is manager. KiWoodmen Elect Officers.

Woodman of meelToronto Camp. No. 4.3, 
the World, at their regular meeting 
last night elected the following officers 

Consul com

bien lings
were given by Hattie Morse Hamburger 
that were much enjoyed, and 
Leonard James-Kennedy 
feeling and expression a

ap
fax

H. W. BURNETT A vO, willMrs- 
sang with

couple of
very pretty airs, and later a duet with 
Mr. Jarvis. J. W. Bengough gave a 
amusing chalk talk, and the Highland
er's band gave a number of excellent 
selections. Mrs. H. M. Blight made 
an efficient accompanist.

allytor the ensuing year: 
mander, J P Cannon: advisory lleuten 
ant. J F Grout; banker, R C Groves; 
esvort, W Elliott; clerk, C A Learn; 
watchman, R A Spence; sentry. W J 
Harrison; managers, E A McCarthy 
and D McDonald : delegate to head 
camp, E A MaoLaurln.

9 and 11 Queen Street East-leads to the belief that the prosecution 
will allege that the prisoner decapitated 
his wife Margaret with it.

Attorney Morrison, for Blondin. pro
tected vigorously against the admission 
off the knife as evidence, but he was

Bull

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 
recommended by the medical profession as 
a safeguard against infections diseases. M

All
of tl
Dig]

35
#

hP- fl
’ -■ v ' ......... .

Ten Cents a Bottle
linsepd oil*.for boned or raw ^ wMte

W," funfltSre varnish, ban- 
“•“ÎSl ,old or silver paints, 
sweet oil »Perm oil, ammonia, 
Offish .tain*, whit, and col
oured enamels.

Window Glass
A most complete stock at clos
est cut prices.

Golden Light Oil
le<

hrl’Uancy ot 
No sme'1.

or clearness and 
ame. No smoke. 

We are sole agents.
Is

Contractors Make Tour 
Own Shingle Stain.

CREOSOTE OIL and the neces
sary colouring material la what 

need, Saturday special we 
Creosote Oil, triple 

strength, ln 6 gallon lots for 
Forty Cento a Gallon.

you
offer

A Big Snap in Shells.

in lots 100 for
filxty-flve Cent#.

A Chopping Bowl Chance

ssas
price them at

Twenty-five Cento Eoob.
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5DECEMBEB, 6 1902FRIDAY MORNENG THE TORONTO WORLD
PAlaEHOGR TRAFFIC.

WA.Mu r ray & CoPURTUGAL GRANTS HAILWAY.Mil IS KOI EXEMPT Sozodont Limitedam British Subject Gets Concesslo» for 
Line to Cross Angola..* TOOTH POWDER - Lisbon, Dec. 4.-Proof « the friendly and 

in a BIG BOX, with new A Intimate relations existing between the
patent-top can. Keeps the dust fj Britlsb and Portuguese governments Is
out. the flavor in. No was». 1 certainly to be found in the decree «’gned
No snilllno M — 0 last Thursday by the Queen Regent, grant-
no spuung. no Grit. # ing to a British subject, Mr. Robert WIU-

Ç. — pi U1 - j f - 'X fc lams, a railway concession from Loblto
•JOUlCining /2Crl # BaT- ln the Benguela District, on the west

Mas» I U coast of Africa, to Katanga, on the east-
S Jp era frontier of the Province of Angola,

Hall & RUCKHL. New Vet JP where It will connect with the Cape toPo.alb.lttT That Canada will Be If-.- g K5.CKB1? New York f Cairo Une.
tOteiwOfcrTijCyyB The concessionaire tons deposited £100,000

► Made an Exporter of Dead ■■■■■ ' - ■ —' .rZ1^---------— ($500,000) as a guarantee for the execution
HI tant A„1V * A,__ lel _____ j . .. r> r> Of the contract, and undertakes to organize .

Only, tion in regard to closing the C.P.R. within six months (under penalty oL nnnul-
y route fo-r cattle shipment to 8t. John, n>ent of his concession and the loss of hie

Boston, Mass., Dec. 4.—Boston steam- the Minister of Agriculture would only deposit) a company, subject to Portuguese 
Selections made early have the ad- shtp agents were all discouraged to- 1 say that he must decline to discuss law, with head offices at-Llsbon and cap-

vantage of greater choice variety; if - ,t>>e. .. 1otQQf Q_f1 the matter on the basis of the observa- itat of £2,000,000.
Ctir,ement°="ae,1vtS SStlrSSrtti>ha™ £ t^bargo *> the Rident of the ^ «tent ollg, ** Jbjgj». conoc.

^Handsome Eiderdown Bed Comforts, by Great Britain upon New England —— IMP MtoïïrttÏÏ” Jan‘ *’ ^ “ *b°Ut

in fine French Sateens, down proof, cattle modified to exempt the port of ° PAWGER OF CONTAGION. ; possession in British hands of the
°CotSsize? $3 50 $4 00, 54.50. Portland, Me., had failed apparently. Bangor, Maine, Dec. 4.—To-day's which*^"considered'the key mMhe* Atlantic

Single bed, '55:00. 55.50, 50.00, $6.50 News came that an attempt by the Bangor Commercial say. : "There to no S^orTJw.M Hrittah'si* About a dozen well made Trunks, for traveling use odd
to 50.50. ÏÏlïürdanger °f c°"tagion. The order of JrJ£2£ ta th?Dïrk crôtlïSt and the

Double bed, $<> 00, $i-00, $<• . f<Lr 8Jî 1*?1?nt8 fr(>m the Canadian and English governments CVPnt brld to be only .secondary in ln>
$8.00, yj.UO, $10.00 to, *13.00. » PorUand had failed, the British govern- 1 * f portance to the acquisition of the Suez

Silk covered $18.00 and $20.000; sa* ment Jiaving positively refused to relax prohibiting- the passage of western Canal shares by Lord BcacouafleSL ■ ■ _i ■ ta l If in
tin covered $20 00, $22.00, $25.00. the prohibition of bonding cattle tnru Canadian cattle in bond over the Cana- The general Impression 1s that it repre- H AnflSDITIP I rUlHIS nh WAuil nlll

\vhitp Marseilles Quilts, double bed, Maine, and that also of the loading of ! dlan Pacific Railway thru Maine to sents a checkmate to German aspirations I lullUOUIIIu LGIIIpd VVUIUI 4/IU
<«» 7=: «*()[( <3 25, $3 50 to $9.00. cattle at Canadian ports on vessels St. John for shipment is causing wide-, Jn wpBî Africa, wlllle Portugal Is bownd «vj vprv « [it anti va offering nnmDrises a collection ol
§£,££;& A im »■=".*««- «-=-.«■ Th»n .«“-»■ » «g-g "..«uss stss.sisæ.'S «ÏÏ?SS
_j£c* Brussels Net. .<1.50 pair, up. shipped to Montreal, thence by the road runs mostly thru the forests of imoiidamcc cdaiid i VLn'ctf a magnificent Xmas gift, regu-

pa r, up. .. ' pair, up. : Canadian Pacific from Montreal to Maine, hundreds of miles away from AN INSURANCE FRAUD. *ar $10. Saturday, each ................................................
vvZ,i TUankets-~-cot sizes, $1.25 to Mattawaukeng, Me., and thence to any place where a case of mouth and —--------- Our China Section sparkles with beautiful collections of

S’iV) single bed, 52.25 to $9.50. 1 Portland, Me., by the Maine Central. hoof disease has been discovered. It is Six in One Family Died and All In- dainty tits of China and Cut Glass Novelties; these 
Double 52.50 to $20.00 pair. ' ' not true that the game commissioners anred But One. ate arranged, according to price, on special tables,

Ta DCS try Table Covers, new designs sidetrack CAA ADA. will make any complaint on account ^_.....  ________ which makes choosing an easy task, prices
, -nu-rineT. «.4 size $150 $2.00•   °f cattle passing thru on cars, espe- St. Louis, Dec. 4.—Deputy Coroner ». .

84 size $•> 75 to 57 50' 8-10, $3.00 to Lorrdon. Dec. 4.—British supplies will dally those which have been examln- Boogher, in an official statement to- * ..............................................................................................
$12.50; 8-12,' 54.00 to $15.00. be greatly affected if the Canadian ex- ed by •veterinary surgeons before ship- day_ dedared that the inquest held
CuThhtoL 70cO7^ed85cDw" t”rt catt,e trad<- is stopped for during ™£’0f%g^ l^LuTso* fîr as over the body of Mrs. Karl 8n,.th,

^ sT'k. si <17-, ' ’ ’ the flrst ten months of this year no their „ability to d0 damage to the whose death was the sixth during 'he
* èmi * «mi ' Sateen' Covered Down fewer than "5,077 Canadian cattle deer, moose and other wild animals of

Silk and Sateen covered lJown were lmported. The British govern- Maine is concerned."
Otsh'ons, _$L50. $1.id, $2.00, $_.o0, ment ig most dlsinclined to give Can-
$3.00 to 1 ada any advice upon the question

Italian Couch Rugs, 75c, $1-5, $l.<o« whether to permit the importation of 
$2.50 each. \ cattle by the Canadian Pacific’s short

Pun> Linen Damask Table Cloths. : llne to gt John thru Maine. British
si« 2'by _2 1-- yards, at 52.1X1, $-----5, official opinion is that Canada must
$2250, 52.75, $3.00 to $1(1.00; size _ take her own risk,and, being protection- ... „
by 3 at $2.5(> to ..>0; ^size L 1-2 by friends otf the British farmer, the New York, Dec. 4. Harry Huit, an 
3, $3.50, $4.00, 54.50, $5.00 to $15.00. British Board of Agriculture will prob- employe of a locomotive works in
All other sizes In complete bordered ably not be sorry to see Canadian ports Paterson, N. J., died ln a hospital there
cloths up to i yards long. scheduled like Boston, and Canada

Table Napkins, to match cloth: sizes made an exporter of dead meat only- 
5-8 at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 per dozen, up. |
24 Inch at 52.75. $3.00, 53.50, 54.50,
15.00 per doz., 3.-4 at $3.00, $3.50, $4.
$4.60, $6.50 per dozen, up.

Linen Huck Towels, fringed, 52.25,
$2.50, $3.00 per dozen, up. Hemmed,
$1.75, $2 25. 53.25, $3.75 per dozen.
Hemstitched, $6.50, $7.50, $0.00, $12.00 
per dozen.

Bath Mats, 75c, $1.25, $2.50 each.
Turkish Bath Towels—brown linen 30c 
each, up. White cotton 12 l-2c each 
up. Fancy stripe linen 35c each, up.

Linen Damask Tray Cloths, hem- j 
stitched and open work, 50c. 60c, 75c, I 
$1.00. Hemstitched Tea Cloths, («le,
75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25. $1.50 to $4.00.
Hand Embro dered Quills, Tea Cloths,

Embroidered Tray and Bureau Scarves.

Provincial Winter Fair.
TORONTO TO GUELPH

Great Britain Treats All New England 
States Ports in Same Impar

tial Manner,
$1.50Each day until Christmas this store will feature in various 

departments special offerings of holiday goods, suitable for gift giv
ing. These items, though underpriced, will be none the less attrac
tive on this account. f

The basement will have the lion’s share of little priced th^i 
and ought to be included in your shopping tour. These specials 
among others for Saturday :

Leather Travelling Bags, $7.50

and Return.Suggestive Good going Dec. 7th to 13thi lnduelre, ; 
id valid returning until Dec. 1.5th, 1902. k 
Proportionate rates from otHer stations 

r. est of Kingston. i

: Cents
niverdal
tors, as 
d. will 
fct raw 
d. and 
of food, 
le to the 
vecially 
Ason of 
regular 
t $1.25. 
we cut

! Useful Gifts AND THE C.P.R. CANNOT SHIP CATTLE -TRAIN SERVICE; t:Arrive
Toronto.

Leave 
Toron tOw|
+8.30 «.m. +10.28 a.m. • 6.00a.n>. • 7.40 a.m. 
xl.00 p.m. x 2.45 p.ro. xl0.26 a.m. x!2.V> p.m. 
x4.00 p.m. x5.40 p.m. • 5.55 p.m. • 7.40 p.m. 
x5.25 p.m. x 7.22 p.m. x 0.30 p.m. xU.40 p.m, 

•Dally, xDaily, except Sunday.
For Tickets, Maps. Time Tables, and Informal!*, apply

Leave
Gueljrfi.

Arrive
Guelph.

nçrsI »

:For the Hometo
North-West Cor. King and Tenge Sts. 
J. W RYDER. C. P. ft Ticket Agent 
(Phono, Main 4»»).
Union Station. J..A. Tetter. Tkt Agt 

A’l Inquiries from outside *f Toronto should be addressed 
to J. D. McDonald, District Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Eight TORONTO OFFICES:
ts. IThree Glove Items for Men“TERS, 
nlnute, 
ly «and 
ed Sa-

1 '
Men’s Scotch Wool Hand-Knit and Ringwood Gloves 

white, black, grey, scarlet and heather mix
ture. Saturday, per pair ...........................................

Men’s Tan Mocha Skin Gloves, fleecy wool lining, gusset 
wrists, one dome fastener, all sizes, regular 
$1 per pair, Saturday, per pair...........................

Men’s "Tan Mocha Skin Gloves, fleecy wool lining, gusset 
fingers and wrists, one dome fastener, all l n 
sizes, regular $1.25 value, Saturday, per pair.. I • U

These are splendidly made Bags, solid leather, leather 
lined sewn in frame, 18 Inch size, sell's in the 
regular way at $10, Saturday, each................

’

.507.50
vers. 75 itrunks of lines that sold at $10 and $11, to 

clear Sat li day, each ........................................ 7.50 Winter Fair
GUELPH

I
%

DECEMBER 8-12, 1902
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE 

FOR ROUND TRIP

Joseph 
os apd 
[th ad- 
r vame 
rice to

Boys $5 and $6 Suits, at $3.50
General Public^"’^cTdouJip^ieVveJtT'L^fontHlew j 't&XgtZ

to 6 years; also Boys’ Middy Suits, short pants, coat judgren and Exhibitors 
with two rows gilt buttons, extra front and collar, On surrender of proper certificate; tickets 
brown duck, green and navy cheviot, regu- OCA KOIn* P**-» to 11; good returning
lar $5, $6 and $6.50, Saturday, per suit................ Ü.0U uutl1 DeCl l6- 1002•

1 5.00

30.00
Closing’ Navigation

Iæs* Rtramsblp Upper Lake Steamship 
Line leaves Owen Sound Saturday, Nov. 2!», 
and Kort William Tuesday, Dec. 2. 1902.

For full particulars apply to nearest C. 
I\ R. Agent, or to

-h well 
gers A 
Kerry is St.East. i

IborneSt. lOl OHIO.WA.Murray&Co.Limitedto
;e yc ur

last eleven months of persons nearly jf.A. H. NOTMAN,
A.G.P.A.. Toronto.related, revealed that all of the dead, 

except a baby, had been insured. Near
ly all of the six persons died suddenly. 
The fact that they were insured and 
that they all exhibited ’ similar symp
toms caused the inquest to be held.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AFTER THE LETTER MYSTERY. ■*<FATAL PRACTICAL JOKE.rain ELDER, DEMPSEER & COPACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,P.M.G, Will Investigate Anonymonn 
Attack* on Chicaigo Society.

Hoy Blown Up With a Pneumatic 
Afcr Pump Dies. CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND

LAKE FRIE
9000 ton», twin-screw, new, from St. John, 

N.B., to Liverpool, on Dec. 5

LAKE MEGANTIG
From St. Joboi. N.B., to Bristol, on Dec. 11.

Roth these steamers will arrive at their 
destination ln ample time to allow pli 
gers to reach Inland towns and cities tor 
Xmas.

For rates, nr com mod at I on and full par
ticulars apply to S. J. SHARP, Western 
Manager. SO Yonge-street. ed

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co
and Toyo Risen Kaisha Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENT*. 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.
SS. Hour Kong Mara...
8M. China • . . ••••• ••••<
SS. Doric. ••
SS. Nippon Mara 
SS. Peru ........

Chicago, Dec. 4.—Altho one mind nw
have conceived all the anonymous attacks
upon the characters of wealthy citizens of
Chicago In the last four years, there is In
nossvesion of Postoffice In.n ctor smart ,Take not,ce ,hat the Municipal Council posgcesion or postornce Jn.p ctor Munie of tbe t’orporatlon of the City of Toronto
evidence that not all of the scurrilous let- Intends to carry out the Local Improvement 
ters were traced by the fame hand.

Three separate and distinct

NOTICE.Buffalo and New York.
are quickly and comfortably reached by 
the two fast evening trains of the Grand 
Trunk. The first leaves at 4.50 p.m. dally, 
with cafe parlor car to Buffalo, and con- 

employes. They were arrested, charged n(*ctlng with sleeping car to New York, ar-
. with having caused his death. It is riving 8.30 a.m. The second fraln leaves

Ottawa, Dec. 4.—The British Board ■ alleged that they “blew up” Huit with Toronto ac 6.15 p.m., and has a dining
of Agriculture has consented to no a pneumatic air pump, having a pres- <*r to Niagara Falls and a through keeping
such relaxation of the embargo against ‘t^^oy's^tomach*became »"e ertk Is'«.SO™Dining

cattle exported from the State of Maine „reat]v distended After several hours’ i',nl1 cafo rar Rervlce “* la 9Jrte' ' EJrke,s; as was declared in a Boston despatch SStMtadS r,serrations, etc at rftjr office northwest
hoen /.fwioeSerl sunenng ne UieQ. corner King and longe streets, or Unionyeeterdayhad been conceded. , when the men accused of having Station ticket office.

The report was that a cablegram cauged HuiVs death were arraigned 
from London declared that the authorr PaterEon> the dead boys
tira had consented to the shipment of father m8bed at one ot them, named 
cattle for the English market from 
the harbor of Portland, Maine. The 
statement was scarcely credited here, 
in view of the emphatic refusal of the 
Board of Agriculture to so much as al
low Canadian cattle to pass on bonded 
cars thru the portion of the State of 
Maine traversed by the C.P.R. short
line between Montreal and St. John.

Howevet, to set all doubts at rest, j Charles Bright Thinks Kew Peel He
One Should Be Duplicated.

ustrjat- 
d raise, 
.ecially rto-day, as a result of a practical Joke 

played on him by five of his fellow
t

.1 .. .Nor. 2R 
... Dec. 3 
...Dec. 11 

, ...Dec. ID 
. . . Dec. 27 
... Dec. 27

OFFICIAL OTTAWA NOTE.f Thjer- 
d pkir- 
at pur

ssea-works set out in the schedule hereunder, 
types of and to assess the final' cost thereof upon 

ohirography appear on the pages that were the property abutting thereon to be bene- 
iuser!bed with the words whbh have caus- flted thereby. A statement, showing the 
ed heartaches and parted many friends, lands liable to pay the said assessment, 
and it does not require the testimony of and the names of the owners thereof, as ss- Siberia.. 
experts to decide that no singl individual far ns they can be ascertained from the SS. Coptic..
could have written all of the epistles. last revised Assessment Roll, is now filed

There came from Washing;on o-day the jn the oftice of the City Clerk, and is ^
tidings that Postmaster-General Payne had open for inspection during office hours. „__?!! te of Pas*«ge and all particulars,
taken up the controversy here-between In- The following schedule shows the esti- -, „ R- M11L
spector Stuart and Dr. Hcnrotln. as to mated cost of each of the said proposed I vanaaian Passenger Agent. Toronto,
how efficient had been the efforts of the works, and the amount thereof to be pro- I
postal inspectons to apprehend ihe author vlded out of tbe general funds of the 
or authors of the offending letters. The Municipality, 
chief executive of the Postoffice Depart
ment sent peremptory orders to Mr. Bar- 
stow, Fourth Assistant Postmaster-General, !
that the Chicago Inspector',» office must i —Widening of Spadina-place.— 
be Investigated, and a detailed report By the addition thereto 
made to him on what had been Inspez'.or 
Stuart's course in his dealings wiib the j 
unknown character destroyer. It was in
timated that Inspector Stuart might be 
asked to resign, hut, In view of the fact 
that he Is a Civil Service appointee, and 
would necessarily have a hearing, this ru
mor was doubted.

Inspector Stuart said he was well pleased 
with the Intelligence that the Washington 
authorities had called for a report in the 
letter-writing matter, and, in the course of ( 
his discussion of this matter, it came to 
light that he was well fortified ln his op n- 
lon that no one person had Indited all of 
the letters Ln thé case.
In proof he produced a lot of the mis

sives which had. been sent to various per
sons at the first outbreak of the affair. One 
of the postals he showed was addressed to 
Mrs. Horatio May and thé other to Dr.

4

Jan. 3
SS. America Mara ..................... Jan. 10replu ELDER. DEMPSTERS CO.t Lamps, 

nliatftd, 
rows, can New Winter Route

TO ENGLAND VIA JAMAICA.
From Boston or New York by steamer to 

Jamaica, visiting bAiutlful Jamaica en 
route.THE PUBLIC 

APPROVE
On a ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINEDorn, knocked him down and started 

to kick him. The father was restrain
ed by the court officers. The accused 
men were held without bail on a charge 
of manslaughter.

lamp for
and i>ae- 

good 10c
New York. Genoa. Naples. Alexandria, 

Egypt, via the Azores.
FROM NEW YORK.

Description and Location 
of Works-

Total City's 
Cost. Share.

ay you

Cents

JAMAICA to BRISTOL... Hot. 25 
... Dee. 2 
.,. Dec. 9 
• ..Dec. 13 
....Dee. 23 
....Dec, 30

Sicilia........................
Nord America • •
Sardegna ...............
Cttta D1 Torino. .
Liguria.........................
Washington.. ..

For rates of passage and nil particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.
ed Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

of the one-foot reserve 
strip, situate on the east 
side of the said place,and 
running from the north 
side ot Cedi-street to the 
north terminus of said 
place, as shown on Plan , 
D 28b,aud also the expro
priation of a one-foot re
serve strip, lying to the 
east of tb#e above strip, 
and commencing about 
225 fetf north of Ctdl- 
sireet.and running north
erly a distance of about 
100 feet, together with a. 
reserve strip of one foot, 
commencing at the north 
limit of the last-ment.on- 
ed strip, and running 
easterly a 'distance of 
about 19 feftr~Tne two 
latter strips being shown 
on Plan D 241 .....................

By steamer of Elder, Dempster A Co., 
Imperial Direct West India Mail Service.

The Elder. Dempster & Co/* MYRTLE 
BANK AND CONSTANT SPRINGS HO
TELS. Jamaica, are splendid managed and 
thoroughly up-to-date. Full particulars and 
pamphlets of this novel a 
may he had shortly upc 
S. J. SHARP, Western ManWgcr, 80 Yonge- 
fftreet.

SECOND CABLE NEEDED.
JOHN CATTO & SONj. !’Hon. Sydney Fisher cabled the High 

Commissioner in London to-day to as
certain the facts. Lord Strathcona’s | London, Dec. 4.—(Telegram cable.) — 
reply, received late this afternoon, At a speC|ai meeting of the London 
stated that there was not a word of , Ttruth in the report, inasmuch as the chamber of Commerce to-day, Lord 
board had not authorized any relaxa- Brassey presiding;, Mr. Charles Bright 
tion of its order against Portland and read a paper on "Ijmperlal Telegraphic 
Boston or the passage of cattle thru Communication.” He said that owing 
any of the six prohibited New England to the great length of one section of 
States. the Pacific cable it was bound to be

Hon- Sydney Fisher was asked if this a slow-working Uno. and to meet the 
was regarded as settling the matter, traffic, owing to congestion and the 
and replied that it must so be regard- chances of a break down, it would re- 

As to the remarks attributed to quire to ^ dupilcated. Mr. Bright
T'eZB suSgested a link with the American 

to the effect that the Canadian gov- Papifl„ pflhu
ernment was to blame for the situa-

ly copper- 
kl coil door
fe; the
th of the 

can be 
t doors, 
hm com-

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. ttractlve trip 
ppllnatlon toThe Results of Free Dis

tribution of Munyon’s 
Rheumatism Cure 

Are Being Ob
served.

For Bon-Bons.
We hare any number of very 
desirable Chatelaine attachments

ed

Atlantic Transport Line Canada to South AfricaTHE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE
and

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT Joint direct freight service by the Allan 
Ulder-Pemputer oud Furness Lines. The 
sailings are intended to be as follows:

From Halifax and St. John
S.S, “ORIANA," 4280 Ton» (Furness Line! for 

Capo Town, Port Kllsabeth and Durban 
18 Dec.

8.8. -ONTARIAN/’ 430» tone (Allan Llnelfor 
Cape Town, Port Elisabeth and Durban— 
18th Jan . 1803

68. “Melville," 4391 tone (Blder-Demp- 
ster Line), for Cape Town, Faut London 
and Drrhan. 18th February, 1006.

H. k A. Allan, Elder-Dempster A Co., 
Fumes*, Withy & Co., Montreal, also J. D 
Hunter, 77 Yonge-street; 8. J. Sharp, 80 
Yonge-etreet, or any railroad agent. 38

FROM NEW YORK.
1 a#68. Minnehaha , 

SS. Menaba .... 
88. Manitou. . «i ‘

ed. vis. Of . . . Dec.
Dec. 18

200U.S. IMM GRATIÜN. —Roadway.—
An asphalt brick and pav

ing block pavement, 14 
feet wide, on the longitu
dinal sections on each 
side the Street Rail
way tracks, with, 4 in. 
stone curbing, on Yonge- 
street, from Davenport- 
road to the C. P. R. 
tracks ... .............................

R. M. MELVILLE, ,
General Paeeenger Agent, coroner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets.

TeUa, put 
r Nodi 7 
value at 
Saturday 
i ln lota

SAW NEW COMET- Specific Information Concerning 
Several Points of Illegal Ingress.

I MANY
PEOPLE

CURED

%
IU.S. Narval Observatory Report* That 

GiacoblnPft Star lu Visible. Washington, Dec. 4.—The several 
commissioners of immigration who 
have been ln conference here with 
Commissioner-General Sargent pri
marily with a view to securing a more 
uniform Interpretation and enforcement 
of the immigration laws at the larger 
ports of the country, concluded their 
work to-day. It is understood the 
department has specific information 
as to several points on both the Cana
dian and Mexican frontiers where Immi
grants have been crossing Into the Unit
ed States quite unmolested,and arrange
ments are perfecting under which these 
runaways will be closed, and a more 
rigid inspection of the frontiers put 
into operation. The Immigration bill 
now pending in the Senate was also 
discussed.

MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Draft» and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 
of the world. ed

R. M. MELVILLE, TorontofeAdclaido

uTr

Dutch■0 Washington, Dec. 4.—The United 
States Naval Observatory reports that 
W. W. Dinwiddle, one of its staff, last 
night observed the comet discovered 
by Glacobini, at Nice, Tuesday. The 
observation was made here at mean 
time, twelve hours, thirty-two minutes, 
right ascension, seven hours, seventeen 
minutes, twenty-five seconds; southern 
declination, one degree fifty minutes. 
The comet is very nearly on a straight 
line joining Procyon and Sirius and Is 
about one-third of the distance from 
Procyon to Sirius. The comet is mov
ing northwest.

This is our No. 926, Sterling 
Silver Bonbonnière, which we sell 
for $1.00.

Ils. There is a quaintness of 
design about Old Dutch 
Silver that readily dis
tinguishes it from 
modern productions.

$34,230 $10,765
nd 12 
black 
splen- 
utarly 
r 100. 
I them

—Concrete Sidewalk.— WHITE STAR LINE.6 feet wide, on Welling- 
ton-street, soutbi side, 
from York-strtet to a 
point 483 feet west .....

10 feet wide, and includ
ing the re-setting o€ ex- 
lwt.ng stone curbing and 
any necessary 

curbing

This is excellently made-

The Public Pass Favorable Judg
ment on the Rheumatic Cure 
—The Druggists Report a 
Greatly Increased Demand for 
Munyon’s Remedies.

C.J. TOWNSEND
IMPORTANT

AUCTION

Ryrie Bros., Royal and United State» Mail Steamer*— 
Now York to Liverpool, via Queenetown. 

SS. TEUTONIC 
SS. OCBANIC 
SS. CYMRIC .
88. CJBLTIC ..

434
JEWKLBBS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.

.Dec. 10th. 
Dec. 17th. 
Dec. 24th 
Dec. 31st

We show here i 
Dutch Silver Vise. 
It is our No. 924 
—Price $6.50. 
Its height is 3j£ 

inches.

4P stone
Adelaide - street, north 
side, from Church to 
Jarvis-street.........................

5 feet wide, with concrete 
curbing, placed to allow 
for a roadway 30 feet 
wide, and walk laid next 
to curb, on Esther-street, 
east side, from Queen- 
street to Farley-avenue..

4 feet wide, with concrete 
curbing and walk laid 
next to curb, on Nbrth- 
uaniberland-street, north 
side, from Dovercourt- 
rGun to Westmoreland-

on
Full particulars as to rate* etc., on 

application to OHARLB8 A. PIPON, Gen
eral Agent for Ontario, 8 llaet King- 
sireet. _ » 136-

per
feet in a 
ctly tar- 
not tear. 
Our cut

1,560 390
-OF-f3EEEEE%

Gem Hoops

TWENTY-THREE OF CREW LOST. Bermuda àsssFINEI
Cents

ÆNeptune*» Survivor» Taken on Storm 
Beaten Ship to Swansea.

1 We hare an exhan-tlre dleplay of 
Dutch piece». SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK—8th 

17th, 27th December; 3rd, 10th, 17th, 84th,
31st January. *,

RATE—$30 single; $80. retira six months 
HOTELS—Urinceee end Hamilton.
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week, up.
WEST INDIES-Sea voyages of three and 

four weeks, including all Islands.
SPECIAL CRUISE-88. “Madlena," Tth 

February, 1003; descriptive books and 
berths, on application.

A. AHERN, Secretary,
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-etreet.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent.

878 248oiheic payer, 
lng felt, 
;. Close

CZAR’S UNCLE CASHIERED. i FURSAny article within the 
field of Fine Jewelry 
and its tributary lines 
you can purchase—in 
highest quality — at 
Diamond Hall.

tRyrie Bros., Swansea. Dec. 4.—The new British ship 
Brynymor, which sailed from Barry on 
•Nov. 19 for Algoa Bay, has returned to this 
port, having been damaged by gules In the 
Bay of Biscay. The Brynymor had on 
Ixard five of the crew of the Spanish 
steamship Neptuno, which foundered with 
23 of her hands. Five firemen of the Nep- 
tvno took to a smell boat and are supposed 
to have been lost.

Kaiser Dismisses Him From Honor
ary Colonelcy of Regiment.

Berlin, Dec. 4.—The Russian Grand Duke 
Paul Alexandrovitch, an uncle of the 
Czar, has been dismissed by the Emperor 
William from the honorary colonelcy of a 
cuirassier regiment stationed at Branden
burg because of hi» recent marriage to the 
Bt roness Pistolkoff, who obtained a divorce 
from her husband in order to marry fhe 
Grand Duke, for whiefh he was dismissed 
from the Russian army.

The Czar has telegraphed to the Emperor 
Wildam Ms acceptance of the vacant post.

The recent dismissal by Imperial edict of 
the Grand Duke Paul Alexandrovitch from 
the Russian army was the sensation of the 
hour in official circles at St. Petersburg 
and in all branches of the military service. 
The Grand Duke Is the youngest of the 
four surviving sons of Alexander II., 
grandfather of the present Czar. His first 
wife, the Princess Alexandra of Greece, 
died in 1891. leaving him two children.

JEWELERS,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide I

Streets, Toronto. f | Portion of a Great 
Bankrupt Stock, 

of a
428 114avenue .................................. ....

6 feet wide, on Church- 
street. west side, from 
Shuter to Gould-street 

6 feet wide, on Church- 
street, west side, from 
Gerrard-street to a point 
57*6 feet south of Carl-
ton-street .................................

5 feet wide, on St. Alban’s 
street, south side, from 
Yonge to St. Vlncent-
strect .........................................

5 feet wide, on Dovercourt- 
road, west sidd, from 
Queen-street to Macken
zie-crescent .............................

5 feet wide, with concrete
curbing, placée! to allow 
for a roadway 24 feet 
wide, and walk laid next 
to curb, on George-street, 
east side, from Queen- 
street to the north limit 
of house No. 7 Wilton- 
crescent ....................................

0 feet wide, with concrete 
curbing, placed to allow 
for a roadway 24 feet 
wide, an<l a walk laid 
next to curb, on George- 
street. west side, from 
Queen-street to Wilton- 
avenue .......................................

6 feet wide, with concrete
curbing, placed to allow 
for a roadway 30 feet 
wide, and walk laid next 
to curb, on Wllton-ave- 
nue, north side, from Jar- m 
vis to George-stret.............

5 feet wide, laid next to 
curb, on Simcoe-street, 
west side, from Anderson 
to Caer-Howell - street 
(running west) .....................

e
d o J iwhi 1881,100 020 Wholesale fur 

House
ha Quebec.►painl

monl 4^ i
id —AT—rn\ 647New Book, at the Library.

Criticism of the New Testament (St. 
Margaret's Lectures, 1902); Hams- 
werth. Motors and Motor-Driving 

| (Badminton Library); Tindall, Selec
tion of Subject m Pictorial Photo- 

! graplty; Ronald, Luncheons; Brooke, 
Poetry of Robert Browning; Kitton, 
Charles Dickens, His Life, Writings 
and Personality; Fedem, Dante and 
His Time; Princess Dorothea Lieve* 
Letters 1812-1834, edited by Lionel G. 
Robinson; Musings Without Method : 
A Record of 1900-01 ; Mahan, Retro
spect and Prospect; Triana, Down the 
Orinoco ln a Canoe; Young, A Pioneer 
of Imperial Federation ln Canada; 
Lang, James VI. and the Gowrie Mys
tery; Jeanne D’Arc, Maid of Orleans, 
1429-1431 ; Edited by T. Douglas Mur
ray; J. M- Turner, By Robert Chignell 
(Masters of British Art); Crockett, 
Floweir-o-’the-Corn ; Tarkington, The 
Two Vanrevels; Roberts, Barbara 
Ladd; Sangster, Janet Ward; Avery, 
Sale’s Sharpshooters.

10C AMERICAN LINK.
NEW JORK-SOUTHA ’TON—LONDON. 

Sailing Wednesday» at 10 a.m.
Philadelphia.......Deo: 10 St Louie...........Deo. It

_ , Instructions from the St- Paul................Dec. 17 Philadelphia..Dee.8

ssu&'ss.ra-ïiira!!. s.»»
mink and Alaska sable: Electric Seul Ja k- vïïSind " " °rw ‘In 1$,po<S,,u',d - Dw. 27
etc Hudson Seal Jacket*, all sizes, Ijned l ViNTERNÀTIONAI0 wYvmi4-VmiJ*ïtr?1 
with eatln muskrat and mlnk-llned;’ Men's 14 atd 15 North Wrer T 0*l«oL<k
Overcoat», with seal and otter collar.; Fur- Broadway. New York M °”W’ ” 
Lined Capes, with Thibet trlmm nz»; Ruffs, BARLOW CUMBERLAND
Collarettes, Boas, Muffs, Gauntlets, Sleigh General A rent.
Robes, etc., etc. 188 73 YoniZ-sSSt K&te.

THE MARTCrestse 86-68 King St. Bait
riced

kz Extract 
L renin. reg. 

Saturday

Un Cents
' SHI NON 
(liquid) for 
copper, 

[ulaf 25c 
upeciftl w»

492 114
We have received

The Family Crest is 
an eminently proper 
and a very hand
some addition t o 
one’s note paper.
We engrave Crest Dies and 
do the necessary embossing at 
a very small cost.

We invite enquiries.

This double-hoop Brooch of 
finest Diamonds and Pearls 
we sell for $115. (No. 925.) 1,168 119V

ts no punish ment too 
tor those who deceive the

“There 
severe 
• tek.”—MLNYON.

Ryrie Bros.,
JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto. It Is Just a week now since the most 

remarkable free distribution ever held 
in Toronto took place, and the evidence Scurboro Women » Estate,
is daily accomulatlng, that the public The National Trust Company yester- 
approve of Munyon’s wonderful Rheu- day applied for power to administer the 
matism Cure. estate of the late Janet Giles of Scar-

The retail druggists of the city re- : bonx The executors renounced their 
port the demand is simply phenomennl ri*ht to probate. There is a farm worth 
for Munyon's Rheumatism Cure and his $7500, $250 in household goods and 
other specifics, and they also state that $241.75 cash. The son, John L Gates, 
they have heard, the greatest js to have $100 yearly. After his death 
praise given these remarkable remedies. the farm 1* to be divided equally be- 
Many druggists state they can obtain tween his two sons, subject to legacies 

endorsements of Munyon s to ^her grandchildren.
Rheumatism Cure, and they are all un
animous that the people are giving fav
orable Judgment ln their trial of this 
remedy. The press of the city will soon 
publish written statements from the 
people who have tried the Rheumatism 
Cure. Many unsolicited testimonials 
are being received from those who are 
grateful for their cure from this dread 
disease.

mta C. J. TOWNSEND k CO.,
Auctioneers.

1,708 883It RAM sll- 
ualled for 
[rand glass- 
day we ent

99.00 FOR 1*1.00

HOTEL OSBORNERIGHTS OF ENGAGED GIRLS.

% 1
HAMILTON, ONT.

Refurnished Throughout.
PRANK HOWE,

Justice Holds That They Are Not 
Chattels to Lover».1,919 311Card

Plates
1our ManagerToledo, O., Dec. 4.—Charlie White of this 

city was engaged to be married to .% girl 
fumed Mamie Bosley. White Is jealous, 
and when he saw her walking on the »tre-t 

I '^lth Henry Valentine he attacked 
! tine and the fight that followed 
Moody. Thon Valentine had White 
ed on a

Rvrie Bros.,
" JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.

11 neces- 
|=! what 
trial we

triple 
its for

iWideawake
bird fanciers knotv that “COT- 
TAMS” is ‘‘the most nutritious 
food in all seasons” — double 
value of any other seed.

It is carefully prepared by an 
experienced fancier from select
ed and recleaned stock, in best 
proportions for health, song and 
brilliant plumage, 3

wfcatiiiaMiBr—----------- --------------------

written * 120The postponed placing 
of an Engraving order 
may destroy the possi
bility of its delivery 
before Christmas.

Place your order now and we 
guarantee its execution in due 
season.
We engrave the finest 
“Script ” Visiting Card 
Plate for $1.00.

From the plate we print one 
hundred best quality cards lor 
$100.

369New Contract Ratified.
Montreal, Dec. 4.—At a meeting of 

the directors of the Dominion Coal 
Company, held at -noon to-day, the 
new contract between the Dominion 
Coal Company and the New England 
Gas and Coke Company, as arranged 
by Mr. James Ross, the president, was 
ratified by the directors. The reports 
presented showed that during the past 
month substantial progress had been 
made, and that everything pointed to 

record output for December, sena
tor George A. Cox. on behalf of the 
directors, expressed much satisfaction 
with the new contract that had been 
made.

Valen-
wus

arrest-4Pin. ■ peace warrant.

Persons desiring to petition the said i. J“e engagement, of course, should he 
Council against undertaking any of the f10« bnt. Jllst the same the lady 
said proposed works must do so on or be- hn® *ne right to accept the attentions of 
fore the 12th day of January*. 1908. jT mon- .,n case Mias Bosley evi- ;

A Colrt of Revision will be held at the dent,Iy Valentine to pay Ms at
City Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 16th <en rions to her. White should have talked 
day of December, A. D. 1902, at 2.30 rne matter over with her before remnn^trat 
o'clock p.m., for tbe purpose of hearing Valentine.”
complaints against the proposed asses»- A\5er tlle trial. Miss Bosley and her 
rnents, or accuracy of the frontage mens- Brother stepped over to where White was 
uremontrt. or any other complaints which ^ti'ng and offered their condolences. There 
persons Interested may desire to make, and were tears In the eyes of the girl, 
which are by law cognizable by the 
Court.

The Nerves 444

St- i control the most important 
functions of the human sys
tem. Among the symptoms of 
nervous exhaustion are ‘ ‘Brain 
Fag,” Mental Depression, Ir
ritability, Insomnia, Prostra
tion, Hysteria, Headache, 
Flushed Face, Cold Hands 
and Feet.

Table
Silver

MUNYON’S IMPROVED 
HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES,

A separate cure for each disease—are 
sold by all druggists. With them 
everyone can become their own doctor— 
25c a vial.

Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure seldom 
fails to relieve in one to three hours, 
and cures in a few days. Price 2pp.

Munyon’s Dyspepsia Cure positively 
cures all forms of Indigestion and stom
ach troubles.

Munyon’s Cold Cure prevents pneu
monia, and breaks up a cold in a few 
hours. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Cough Cure stops coughs, 
night sweats, allays soreness, and 
speedily heals the lungs. Price 25c.

Munyon’s'Kidney Cure speedily cures 
pains ln the back, loins or groins, and 
all forms of kidney disease. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Headache Cure stops head
ache in three minute». Price 25c.

Munyon's Pile Ointment positively 
cures all forms of piles. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Blood Cure eiadic-ates all 
lAipurities of the blood. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Female Remedies are a 
boon to all women.

Munyon’s vitalizer restores lost pow
ers to week men. Price $1.

i
a

‘I “ 1
ICE. j

If on your gift-list 
there is an item of Silver 
Tableware, we can sup
ply it to your perfect 
satisfaction.

This relates not to the extent 
of our assortment alone but to 
moderation of price as welL

Our King Edward pat
tern is especially meri
torious.

Message Li a Marble Box.
Washington. Dec. 4.—A marble box 

tiihdng autographs owl trinkets eontrllmred 
by the Roosevelt children win placed un
der the floor tn the ma In lobby of the re
modelled White House this morning. A 
mason covered the receptacle with a s'ah 
l•earing the date* In brass reti'-rs. "17011- 
11X12,’’ surrounded by on ellipse of liras*

celebrated to-day in the chapel of 'he j Phe placing of the box under the floor,
Canadian College here for the repose 7rÿc*1 was ln *.be nature of a corrvrston •.

! In ring was witnessed by the l!nx-v,Vt 
of the soul of Superior Louis Colin, , hiidren. Each of them contributed his or 
thé founder of the dollege, who died hor autograph. Several coins, none of them 

ArchblshoD 1 of a denomination tllghor than five cents.
were also placed In the box with copie* of 
the local dally paper» containing the Pre
sident's message to Congress.

Ryrie Bros.»
JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN, 
City Clerk. 

City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, Dec. 4th, 
1902.

Studio Day.
Saturday, Dec. 6. wlU be the flrst 

"Studio Day" for this season, and the 
following artists will open their studios 
to visitors in the afternoon after 3 
o’clock: R. F. Gagen, 90 Yonge-street; 
Miss Laura Muntz, room R. Yonge- 
street Arcade; F. MçG. Knfiwles. room 
V. Confederation life Building. Mrs. 
Dignam. 28 Toronto-street: F. S. Chal- 
lener ol S. A. gallery. 165 West King- 
street: Miss Wrtnch.filO Church-street; 
Miss Heaven, room 13, Imperial Cham
bers, 32 Bast Adelalde-etreet.

Mormon Missionaries.
Syracuse, Dec. 4.-Elder George W. Bruc’ 

of Smoot. Wyo., and Elder Jared Rose o 
8.iIt lake City, are In town, trying to col
vert Svracosc women to the .'Jormoj .nIt ' 
They say that the Mormons have <4d 
ers ecattered over the country, Pr,1,plvtln- 
They will establish branch churches whe. 
ever their success warrants It.

COMPANY, 55

IRON-OXHEAL.
a Offices to

of Ade- 1
Price 25c.

&ner

MANITOULIH AND NORTH SHORE 
RAILWAY

[onto, i
|: I ;rk e.

Manager.
Ma»» In Rome.Requlei

Rome, Dec. 4.—A requiem mass was1 TABLETS
IN6 TENDERS SOLICITED 

For Grading and Bridging.
Section 1—Between Meaford and Tobftr- . 

mory.
Section 2— Between Fltzwllllam Island and 

Gertrude Mines.
Section 3—-Between Gertrude Mines and 

Sault 8te. Marie.
Plans and specifications may be seen at 

the office of the Company, at tianlt 8te 
Marie, Ont.

Tenders will be opened Monday, Decem
ber 15th, 1902. W. %. EARLlT^

Chief Engineer.

To Ratify Appointment.
Kingston, Dec. 4.—Queen’s trustees 

theet to-morrow afternoon to ratify the 
appointment of Rev. Dr. Gordon, Hall- 
fax. as principal. In the evening they 
will attend the civic ceremony of form
ally presenting the Kingston Arts 
Building to the University.

N.Y. Canals Closed.
Albany, N.Y., Dec. 4.—The canals 

P*e State will close at midnight to
night

ACT AS A TONIC
increasing nerve ençrgy and 
force; they also supply nour
ishment to the nervous system.

Fifty Tablets 
For 25 Cents

> E” Colonial i
a instruments I f at Montreal, Nov.

Bruchési of Montreal officiated at the 
Pontifical Mass.

28.

I& CO., Ryrie Bros., You Save Time and Money
by purchasing New York Central mileage 
ImokK. All ticket agents of the New York 
Central ae-1 5C0 and 1000 radio tickets. They
are becoming very popular with the travel
ing public. See New York Central ticket 
agents for particulars.

Ralph Is Improved.
St. Louis. Dec. 4.—The condition of 

Jullnn Ralph, the newspaper corre
spondent, who suffered a severe hem- 
onrhage here last night. 1» much im
proved-

t East. JEWELERS,
Cor. Yong» and Adelaide 

Street», Toronto.
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Made in 
Canada 
50 Years

ji?i

i
X

&

The Pioneer's 
Breakfast

Fifty years ago many Canadian 
settlements were just so many acres 
of virgin forest.

Tillson’s Oats, Pan-Dried, was
then, and has been ever since, the 
breakfast upon which many a hard 
day's work was done.

Tillson*» Oats and the pioneer's 
axe have played their parts in set
tling Canada.

But who ever heard of a pioneer 
breakfast of cold-served fads?

Tillson's Oats are the cleanest* 
best flavored oats made in Canada, 
or any other country.

Made by Tillson's own Pan-Dried 
process.

Packages Only. 
A1 lGrocers.
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Little Children

tâèfcWb$$
herbs, warranted free from mer- 

and poisonous substance, that

toi 7?

Rubber Test..

Note to German Minister at Caracas 
a Week Ago is Considered 

Inadequate.

airy, ...
is why everyone likes

The test of a 
rubber shoe is the 
amount of rubber 
in it.

Some common 
rubbers have very 
little rubber in 
them — and the 
wear is in propor
tion.

Beechams
Pills.

.

§ ULTIMATUM TO BE PRESENTED SOONI

of a Peaceful Settlement 

Hu Been Abandoned 
In Berlin.

.PR- Sold Everywhere. In boxes, *5 cent».All Hope

y !)1/f t
jZ: Berlin Dec. 4.—The note of President 

Castro of Venezuela, presented to the 
! German minister at Caracas a week 

is not satisfactory to the German 
It is deemed inadequate

2'b,: Ar>:

V/4«tv ,1 Charge of Seduction Against Robert 
Muir Fell Thru in the 

Criminal Sessions.
/ h ago.

i No man can tell 
by the appearance 
of a rubber shoe 
liow much rubber 

the elasticity is a pretty fair

government, 
and as being probably designed to gain 

Its partial accvpt-’i

! further territory.
tof the German demands wajIff LOG-/I ance „ . _

coupled with conditions that are un-

The exchange of views with the Brit
ish Foreign Office has resulted in a 
olecL-|jn to .proceed kv/itii the joint 
action- An ultimatum will almost cer
tainly be presented in a few days. The m<vb.el Vnihey, Injured In Hotel 
phrasing of the note Is the subject of 
present correspondence between the 
respective governments, whose action 
will not await the arrival to the West 
Indies of the cruisers Amazone, Niobe 
and Ariadne, because Germany has an day judge McDougall withdrew from

The de-

FRAUD CHARGE WAS DISMISSED
there is in it, but 
indication.

«« Slater Shoe Rubbers ” have more elasticity 
than common rubbers—more wear, less slip.

Made in all “ Slater Shoe ’’ shapes.
Branded on soles with name and price.
All stÿïès, from $i.oo up.

9ot\

Row, Sue» tor Domfige*—At
Osgoode Hull. Th.

to-tia 
Hum 
Atout 
at to

In the Criminal Sessions on Thurs-
i

ample force already there, 
parture of these cruisers has been in
definitely postponed.

not$ a Jury the case of Robert Muir charg- uon
ed with seducing under promise of 

A seemingly inspired article in The marriage Mabel Tyrell, a girl of 18 
Cologne^ G^zett^to-day^says^tha^ in yearg complainant is the daughter

Venezuela, all hope has been aban- °f deaf and dumb parents, and met 
dont d in Berlin of a peaceful settle- Muir in a knitting factory, where they 
ment, and Venezuela has treated Ger- were both employed. In the witness
SjVeneTuelT SheHfflc”! box she swore that Muir asked her 

comrminications without

*upp
hob store*'

MONTREAL,
WINNIPEG,

HAMILTON, LONDON, 
300 Agencies.

OTTAWA,
TORONTO,

L'
8» KING STREET WEST.

HT YONGE STREET.
63S QUEEN STREET WEST.
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llb>
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TORPEDO BOATS HARRY MAILS. oatI '
TEACHER GOES SOUTH. a 10 

% «0 
with

......___ Germany's it she would shoot herself if he brought
consent, coupled with improper com- ^ down a revolver. Judge McDougall de

cided that as she was not positive that
H Vessel Pressed Into 

Postal Service, Owing to Strike.
Eddy of BrookHn, Ont., Threa
tened With Tuberculosis.

French War ments.E. R*
V)I rl an actual engagement to marry hadR Eddy, one of the most promin- Marseilles, Dec. 4—The prefect and oMALLPOX /_______ • ; been made before the offence was corn-

Ontario County, and Admiral Rouvier had a conference this vlralent Type Brought From Ro- mitted there was no foundation for the 
for many years principal of Brooklin afternoon with the president of the syn- eheoter by the Patient. j ^arge^ He, therefore, discharged the
public Sohool, passed thru the city last dicate of the merchant marine and, an- Palls"c 4.-A virulent: J- E. ' Bradley was arraigned on a

to Denver, Col., other large ship owner, both of whom, S , • charge of obtaining $250 by fraud. He
Aether he was ordered by his physi- declared that they had no authority to type of smallpox was located n elected to be trled by Judge McDougall, 

with tL hope of escaping the diacuas the claim* put forward by the Lundy's Lane, about half am lie from -rhe Crown offered evidence, and 
wlfn which he is threa- 8allors. -^ter ln the day the syndicate the Village of Dmmmondvillc, last rie ca« wa8 a^l^ True » .

tened. The news came like a peal of m,, but a statement was given out ex-enlng. The patient Is J. E. R. Bird- \ ere returned In two cases or ti 1
thunder In a clear sky, to the residents that no negotiations were pending. gall, who has been visiting his mother , PP 8 g P P- •
of Brooklin, and deep sympathy for Tbe strikers also held a meeting and , tbp last six weeks. Mr. Blrdsall is '
Mr Eddy and his family prevails thru- voted unanimously to continue the frcm near South River, northern On- j
out the community. Many of Mr. 8trike They also passed a resolution , tarir>, where he has a sawmill. A few ! Michael Vahey stopped at Hammili’s 
Eddy's more immediate friends as- d,.ciarlng that if the owners had done ' daya aea he visited Rochester, N.T., Hotel at King and Bathurst streets. 
eembled at his residence in Brooklin . nothing in the direction of a settle- | where it is said he contracted the dis- An altercation arose there and Vah-iy 
last night to bid tom farewell,and in- j ment by Dec. 5, they would demand ! Dr. J- MoGarry, sr., who is at- was roughly used. His shoulder waa
cidentaliy to present him with a purse I a generai strike of sailors and dock j tending him, pronounced his case to be dislocated, and yesterday i.e sueo Ham- j 
of $125 ln gold. Mrs. Eddy, who re- j ^borers at all the ports in France. | smallpox, and reported the case to j mil; in the County Court to get $200 
mains in Canada a week or two be- | The crews ct two steamers which , Provincial Health Officer Dr. Bryce, damages. The- jury returned a verdict i 
fore Joining her husband in Denver, arr!ved here to-day have Joined the j Toronto, who has ordered the house for the defendant. |
accompanied him to the city last night, ranks of the strikers. The steamer ! quarantined, the inmate* vaccinated, James Campbell, the former pro-1
where she received the heartfelt sym- , Niger arrived to-day from Beirut and and medical attendants appointed. prietor of the Windsor Hotel, boarded
pathy of several friends, who were at i waa forced to moor ln the Lazaretto ------------------------- a car on April 28 last, and beiore he .
the Union Station to meet her basin, owing to the crowded condition DIICC'A ANSWF RFD got inside the trolley started, causing

John Spence of Clinton-street School, ■ o( the port she brought two hundred nuooifwmo enuv, the rear door to ^ guddenly closed on
IW. C. Michell at Jarvls-streat Colie- Syrian emigrants going to the United Decline, to Snbmlt Sugar Campbell'e hand. For the Injuries be
gtate, end Major A. G- and Mrs states. Two hundred and fifty saPprs E 8r "^„710„ to Arbitration received, he claimed $200 yesterday
Henderson, who have tor years spent of the navy have been brought here, attention A blt nt “• frpm the Toronto Railway Co. The

Eddy0"" Pine Point on Lake Seugog, wll, sall to-n!ght for Oran and Tunis London, Dec. 4.-Replying to a ques- | ^Maimed! were d”ect?v“ New Tork, Dec. 4.—The Finance and Cleveland, O., Dec. 4.-43rand Master
were among the wimberj» bid Mr. with malls passengers and freight The tlon to-day in the House of Commons , The cage waa not flnished. Currency Committee of the Chamber ' P. H. Morrissey of the Brotherhood of , „
^dy.™h^on^‘ti?e i^Ttaffis of ^rnZ ^n boa^d^to^to belts by I °n th6 SUbJeCt °f RU8B‘a’S °ffer t0 8Ub" PerPmPtory liat for Friday. Dec. 5, of Commerce made a report to-day on Railway Trainmen, who returned i; thls Dr- H" Bverett ot Naa,hUa

way of Toulon. ^ mlt the c'ue8tlon ot Russia” ,eusar anr| ! "V?. Ufkli Hen' "A Fea8lb,e Measure" t0 P^vide ; to-day from Chicago, where he was in »P™ng a resolution yesterday after-
•------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ! aU °ther g00d3 t0 the arbltratl°n Gf denrsl„Tv Sparm^ 8 C°- tightness In the money market. ' conference with prominent représenta- j ^7 re^iuüôn

The report says In part : I tlves of his erganrization in the West
"Wc must come right down to the1 and Northwest, gave the Associated

to-»
Theü E. fiim ent teachers of ceirt.

sold
tkwe- thenight on his way
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County Court Case».
When going home on April 3 last paia
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THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT C0„ Limited,

WANTS TO IGNORE GOD.GRAND MASTER MORRiSSEY:8 1 PROVIDE AGAINST TIGHTNESS. Jo
Remarkable Resolution Introduced 

In Neve Hampshire Convention.

Concord, N.H., Dec. 4.—At the sev
enth state constitutional convention In

lackSi.ye No Concerted Action of Train
men for Higher Wages.H Chamber of Commerce Suggest Get

ting Down to One Legal Tender,
'Jllf
sliou;
inslrt
Belli
scaleHi $

Th
8 I here

of <H 
sblpu 
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veion
time
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beg to announce that they have fitted up
offices at

II The Webnsh Railroad.
Is the great winter tourist route to thé 
South and West, Including the ,'anmus Hot 
Springs, Ark., Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
America, Texas and California, the land 
of sunshine and flowers. Partie tlnr alien 
tion is called to the fact that passengers 
gtlng Tin Detroit and over the Walundi 
reach their destination houra in advance of 
ether lines. The new and elegant trains 
oa the Woliash are the finest ln this conn- 
trv evervtblng Is first-class In cTcry re 
SBect. Ail-round trip winter tourist tickets 
ate r.ow on sale at lowest ratts. Time
tables maps and all Information about this 
wonderful railroad cheerfully famished by 
any ticket agent, or J. A. Itlebardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, northeast cornel 
King and Yonge-str-ots. Toronto. 135

The Christman Globe. j The Bague Tribunal, under Foreign
The Christmas number of The Globe ; Secretary Cranbomc, said the govern-

It la : ment had Informed Russia that It did
Nos. 10, 12 and 14 

Adelaide Street East
where all their buainees will be transacted . 
niter Wednesday, October let 
Next.

The great popularity of the electric 
ligfit ih Toronto haa made It necessary to 
provide a more convenient place for the 
Company's dealings with its many cus
tomer^ and the above location haa been 
chosen aa the meet suitable site available.

Habasome Art Showrooms will
be fitted up, where the MOST ARTISTIC 
and MODERN ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
will be on sale.

The public are cordially Invited 
to call and inspect the same.

At Osgoode Hall.
A. J. Small applied at Osgoode Hall ____________

yesterday for an injunction against the proposition that the only thing which Pree*, upon request, a signed s^ate- constitution.
American Federation of Musicians,and can he don# to make our finançai ment* Which, re-a/ds in part: In view of the surprising forethought
D. A. Carey ot this city. Mr. sinall a T a a ! 'The reporta emanating from Chicago and the thoroly demonstrated god
has not hired the same leader ot the sa^e and BOU”d and «olid is to that 170,U00 men, - represented by the judgTnent of the framers of the constl-
orchestra at his London play- fet d°wn ta laga' tender, and that established railway labor organizations tutlon of the united States in omitting

__________ ,. house as last year, and iKe i* uf°n \ =“5" were t0™*”» a federation or combina-, any reference to a personal God and
Debate T^o-tiisht. Federation of Musicians, it is Lit- *'enof clrcu,htion enlarged beyond the tlon for the purpose ot making a con- ^ngymg that the people of New

The first debate of the Inteir-College derstood, threatened to call out .he P1"®8,?"1 ai*lbor^ed eBapa °ktlo:l®-l ; ctirted demand for increased Hampshire have reached an age of in-

that labor unions improve the social fendants from interfering with them Ppm"1 r,1,cir<l'illatnl0n 8cme of fi16 Resolved. That the following propo
und economic conditions of Canada- in their work. ,th^recently ^e®*> a- eition be submitted to the people :
The affirmative will be he.d by W. it was unanimously decided on Wed- PbIÎ lhd° “tl *.r MaV'Îw î move^Mt 6ha11 a11 reference or Inference to
Nichol and C. H. Russell of Unlvrr- nesday by the shareholders ln the firm c*aae' and that “l 8,Uver bullion >nd tlon of a p an for a united ““jeme t. Delty or protestant Christians
sity College and the negative by W. of McFarland, Gray & Southgate, dry- »Uver dollars in the treasury be com- i It is_ true as has •’eretofore bee stricken from the constitution 7
H. Taylor, M.A., and R. M. Millman, ; gooda merchants, that the business 64 lnt° "ubsidlary silver coins, and offiqlaUy stated, that the conductors
B.A., of Wycliffe. A good musical ®hould be WOUnd up To that end a that the Secretary of the Treasury be and trainmen contemplate presenting
program will be provided. A general peution was filed yesteiday at Osgoode Permitted to deposit customs receipts requests for increased wages to lines _______
Invitation is extended. Ha i F r C Clarkson has been an- aa we" 18 Internal revenue receipts in in the western territory. within a -----------

“offited provlstonaniqumatori The Ua- national hanks. =hort time, but the procedure will be On. Fewvd Financial Cvcl.a ».

billties are about $100,000, and the a i directed by resolution with the established rules and cus-
assets nominally the same to uresent report in pezeon to toms of the Order of Railway Oonduo-
Hmnsdaira=Lt0 has bMn eiiterIdrTodset President Roosevelt. tres and Brotherhood of Railway Train- ; day hear8 that it is greatly feared ln

aside the recent sale by her to her! A resolution favoring the speedy ne-, men. ' _______________________ German financial circles that the end
brother-in-law, Gideon Shortreed, ct her ^ntlatlonof a r“ P™c " is * v u » VC ii.rumi Dili CD of the year will be attended by heavylate husband's interests^ the lum- ^stîut sLnaÙ ! M AY H A /E J^OM AN RULER. fallure6 German Jron Mld stee, and

wa. fn?*40 000 ^ urging favorable consideration of the Cm„ Luble to After Sneces.low to k‘ndred .‘rad«8' because of the large
was ror . nmnnsed rrciDrocitv .treaty with , loans which these firms have obtainedL. Trenholm and other members of Prw»®* reciprocity .treaty w the Throne. j from the bank8f and the large amount
the Montreal Syndicate, which recent- Prance. ------------------------------. Vienna, Dec 4^Te Z.et to-day as- °' ‘h818,^^ "h.ch ls out. A num-

ber of the banking firms are already 
serfs that the Czar intends to alter. calling for settlement, oxvlng to the 

Eklitor World : A number of temper- 016 succession to the throne of Rus- present condition of the money mar-
sla, enabling his daughters and their kct- *
heirs to succeed him. I Some of the German iron and steel

This plan, the paper continues, has firms, The Post continues, -which have 
prominent men ln to-day’s Mail and caused a hot dispute between the Czar obtained loans ln London, are trying 
Empire in connection with insurance and his brother Michael and Uncle to negotiate these amounts, but with 

j companies and other institution, who Vladimh-,, whose rights In the matter -cant prospect of success.|

j condemn the Liquor Act advise QZari tbe paper says, proposes Two FMt Dolly Train* From Tor-
London, Dec. 4.—A memorial service : people not to vote for it. They de- to secure popular support for his plan onto to Montreal.

dared that the temperance people or by promulgating simultaneously a
the City Temple to-day. The Temple ^tho^tosûràn^W^ I" the constitutional government, 

was filled with flowers and crowded future. Will you kindly give this space
with friends of the dead and repre- in your very valuable paper, and oblige

w constant reader of The World.
Hamilton, Dec. 3, 1902. Wm. Brown.

waa :
A resolution to take God out of the

i
h Is a marvel of typorraphioaj art.

without exception Lite most handsome ! not consider the question a proper one
for submission to International arbi
tration, but that Great Britain was 
still ready to denounce thq commercial 
treaty of 1859 If Ruaeia s».desired.

' work of Its kind that has ever been 
produced from the Canadian press, and 
le far ahead of many of the English 

_holida.y numbers. The Issue contains 
Several exceedingly Interesting stories 
appertaining to this particular season 
of the year. Several handsome col
ored engravings are included ln this 
number, the or.e "Getting Acquainted,’’ 
a picture of a bo>*s^nd a calf, bflng 
a particularly interesting subject. The 
number is a great credit to both its 
printers and its publishers.

Do
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annEngineer WS. Killed,

Coshocton, O., Dec. 4.—Early this U.g. Minister to Jnpnn Dead, 
morning a Pan handle work train, ar.d Washington, Dec. 4.—Alfred E. Buck 
a Toledo, Walhoundtng Volley and of Georgia, Minister to Japan, died to- 
Ohlo engine and caboose collided near ifiay. He was on a duck hunting trip 
here. Engineer Veo of Toledo was j to-day and suddenly expired. The 
killed, and seven trainmen were hurt. | cause of death was apoplexy.
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CRISIS IN GERMANY. *r

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., United fj
IiOffices and showroom* after October 1st, 1902: 

10. 12 and 14 Adelaide St. Bast Toronto.the regular and orderly, and ln accordance End of the Year.

Birmingham, Dec. 4.—The Poet to- iiNothin* Bettor

nallamoirs Hair Grower
Orows Hair on Bald Head». 
Restores Broken Hair. 
Removes Dandruff.
Stops Palling of the Hair.

Price $ 1.60 Per Bottle.ly acquired new springs at Caledonia, 
Ont., have been declared by (he court 
entitled to the use of the word Cale
donia In describing the water they 
sell.

THEY ARB SO ANGRY.
II |I

--

ance people here were very indignant 
when they saw the names of some Guaranteed to restore grey 

and faded hair to natural col
or in 2 S4J*. per bottle.

FILLED WITH FLOWERS.
Memorial Service ln London Temple 

for Late Dr, Parker. Ix

Hallamore's Curling Fluid theI r
cha

rot
Keeps the hair ln natural curl

“‘"■•fflSSÎS
tiygsu-Msastiasffi#-

for the lute Dr. Parker was held ln The handsome “ International Limited’ 
leaves the Union Station each day at 9 a. 
m., and arrives ln Montreal at 6 p.m. 
The coacht* are vestibule and have hlgh- 

. . . .. TT . _ hacked. «mtfwtaMe seats. There Is also a
The new church of the Holy family Grand Trunk cafe parlor car “all the way,” 

at the corner of Close-avenue and | serving meals and refreshments “a la 
Klng-etreet will be solemnly blessed carte** a/t any hour.

Oth
Ohness.Park dale Catholic Church Opening Pub
Not

asentatives of religious organizations, a
The streets outside were filled with ____________________ —
spectators. Dr. Robertson Nicholl. who i ” I on Sunday next at 10.30 a.m., by His I The night train, the famous “Eastern
preached the funeral sermon, said that; FARMER IS LOST. Grace, Archbishop O'Connor, assisted 'Wjvr” leaves at 10 p.m.,
“the Christian church mourned one of ; - ’ nnn hP bX a number of the clergy of the arch- : K»dMnntr£il nt tS? a mP Ticket» ’•espr
its greatest preachers .and free church- ! London, Dec. 4. N ^ diocese. After blessing the church His valions and all Information at * Grand
men must feel how rich they had been found of George Burse, a Westminster grace will preach. The music will Trunk City Office, northwest comer King
and how poor they had now become." ; Townahip farmer, who left his home cm oe under the able direction of Mrs. and Yongc rtreeta.

* ! the (ith concession last Friday to come Frances Sullivan-Mallon. and Mrs.
' to London. Since then nothing has Charles Smith will preside at the organ. chamberlain at Port Said.

The Victoria Theological students been seen ôr seard of him. The team At the evening vespers the Rev. Father port Said, Egypt, Dec. 4-—The Brit-
held a banquet at the Arlington Hotel he drove returned home. : Barrett, rector of St. Patrick's Church, i„h cruiser Good Hope, having on board
n-eia a uaut*uci av ^ ------------- , wMl preach The new church haa a Colonlai Secretary Chamberlain and

seating capacity of about four hundred, ; party, bound for South Africa, arrived ,
the and has been erected at a cost of here to-day. The vessel had been de- ;

layed by storms in the Mediterranean. 
Mr. Chamberlain landed and wenT to

T

The Hallamore Pharm. Co. ro-<
WOf-

ItiLimited
43 Yonge St. Arcade, 

Toronto. 16
wei

MEM AND WOMEN.
rr,™i jsasssBs^.
f Gear an teed * Irritation* or ulcerations 
J not te etrletere. ™ of mucous mombranee.

Painless, and not aetrin- 
tme Evans Chemical Co. gent or poisonous.

•old by DreceUls,
or sent In plain wrapper,
,b1V.™,T.TÈ47i.,0ir
Circular leal on r^ue.l.

ThiVlctorl» Theologa, Ln< Yc*A Tv

last night. . san-e* by Life Line.
Those present were Rev John Bur- York Dec 4__In saving

wash, M.A., D.Sc., hon- president; ^ the' ^que,' Alice Reed, to-, ®bout twenty thousand dollars.
Robt. Hughes, president; Isaac Snell, i llneg were repeatedly shot over; ------- ---------------------------
tTrr^nddetrc:as"u“rKi C.^çp^ ! noTLec^ ! Canadian, w,„ hall w.th del^v-the

^V°hpua: J AN ^r™ntatWe; A j' The life savers from the 5^™%™ ?"
Whattam, A. V. representative, A. J. Ama.ganeett Station finally got a line R„W|liigs- Royal Table Waters, a; supplied 
Brace, caiptaln A. A. F.; Edward Baker, tQ a portion of the wreck to which under special warrants or appointment to 
C. J. Moorhouset A. E. Moorhouse, V. ,even of the crew were clinging, and Ills Majesty Kin* Edward VIL H.H.H. 
S. Smart, John J. Coulter, James to were hauied ashore one at a time, the Prince ot Wales. T.R.H., Prince and 
Phemister, George N. Grey, J. W. Wil- „.jto f th prew ten were washed I’rlneess Christian, and all the fioral kin, A. E. Lunan, A. P. Burwash. biTdW got ashore, tho fnlaees and the nobility of Great Britain

Representatives from other yeara: ?'T^£d 1 'j, 8afeht,”h”r wnter8 eoa1
B. Ç, A. E. Hag-ar; 4th year, D. R. exbauated'- r,velTe h'KhPT eo">menrtation

Clare: 2nd year. W. G. Wright; 1st 
year, G. A. Archibald.

The popular janitor of Victoria, Robt.
Beare.

Banquet Committee, C. F. Hopkins,
J. N. Robins, G. N. Grey.

Oi1E3T creij
II

$13Royalty. Cairo. 17<*an- s,Corn* cause intolerable ,PH°! t°
Corn Cure removes the trouble. Try it, 
and see what amount of pain Is saved.

224
Colored Samaget ln Montre»!.

Montreal, Dec. 4.—City Analyst Ker
sey ha» reported to the Health De
partment that red aniline dyes are 
commonly used in this city In the 
manufacture of sausages, to give them - 

and is in a a bright, fresh appearance. Bismarck
nmnn$r uitnsc.vuo ___________ ____ attending and other brown aniline dyes are also

palataMe physicians hold out #ib hope for her ! used to give a certain class of sau
sages a smoked appearance.

TiMrs. Leys Can’t Recover. 
London, Dec. 4.—Mrs. Leys, wife of 

Col. Leys, who suffered a paralytic 
stroke two months ago, but had almost 

of their recovered from the effects of It. had an- 
m-ctchless purity and excellence of quaPty, «ttack yesterday

In Nature’s Storehouse There are Cure*.— combined with the fact that they .iL*> • n- iner 
Medical experiments hâve shown conclusive- Joy the largest sale in London 
lv that there art medicinal virtues ln even Vctels. cafes, clubs, etc. A most 
ordinary plants growing up around us, [table w>at<T Is “Brnnnen," which will in- 
wbich give them fl value that cannot be doubtedly obtain greet popularity through- 
estimated. It is held by some that Nature ont Canada. The Hat of these beverages 
provides a cure for every disease which «onvT>i1s~i such well-known drinks as Jm- 
neglect and ignorance have visited upon pc.dal Ginger Ale, Double Club Soda, Tonic 
man. However this may b». It Is well Water, etc.
known that Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, die- -------- --  - ------
tilled from roots and herbs, are a sovereign Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial 
remedy In curing all disorders of the dl- is a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea, 
gestion. clfTïlera. summer complaint, sea sickness

and complaints incidental to children teeth
ing. It gives immediate relief to those 
suffering from the effects of Indiscretion 
In online unripe fruit, encumbers, etc. It 
nets with wonderful rapidity and never 
falls to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera If they have a bott'e of the 
medicine convenient.

|xr
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thn

You
cenThedangerous condition.

recovery.

lo

#&■ 4-#ê I iCun art! Line.
The Cunard SS. Co- will despatch the 

favorite steamers Umbria, Dec. 13,and 
Lucanla. Dec. 20, from New Yorkfand 
the Ivernla, Dec. 20, from Boston, all 
for Liverpool, calling at Queenstown 
en route. The traveling public will do 
well to note these dateA The "Um
bria" will land passengers ln good 
time for Christmas, and the "Lu- 
cania'' end the "Ivemla" for New 
Year.

¥ ¥
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6
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I DR.. WOOD’S Ca

Coneterfeltlng Silver Dollar».
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 4.—U. S. Secret 

Service operatives have raided a house 
ln Highland Park, and arrested three 
men, giving the names of Frank 
McTague,Henry E. Busenbark and Nell 
Husrd, who will be arraigned to-day 
on the charge of counterfeiting. It Is 
said thousands of dollars' worth of 
spurious silver dollars have been circu
lated here.

NORWAY PINE Gt
St

ÊCVRX8
Cough», Colds, Bronchitis, Croup, Hoarseness, 

Sore Throat, Pain in the Chest, Asthma, 
and all Throat and Lung Troubles.

Il Invieorste» ». well »■ hell», and eoothea the throat and lnngi 
■o that yon quickly realise the lung heeling virtuel of tit# pin».

Price 25o. at all Deniers.
FIRST DOSE RELIEVED.

I bed » very severe cold end med Dr. Weed’s Norway Flee Syren The flntdoM 
gave relief, end pert ot the bottle completely cured me At théisme time my mother 
hid snob e severe cold end cough that eho we. confined to ber bed. She also need the 
Hyrnp end It gave her almost instant relief. I cheerfnlly reeommrndit to eU.uftertng 
from eonghe end eolds. Mbs. Fbixx E. Haevim, Horton ville, NA.

Sêêêèléêê

IGnciph Street Itnllirny Sold.
Guelph, Dec. 4.—The Guelph Street 

Railway has passed Into the hands of a 
new company, with A. F. H. Jones us 
president. William H. Brown, for some 
years with the Metropolitan Street 
Railway, Toronto, has been appointed 
manager and superintendent,

CMId Scalded to Death.
Kingston, Dec. 4.—A two-year-old 

child of A. Moore, secretary of The 
Timee, died to-day as a result of pulling 
a can of boiling water over himself. 
The hot water badly scalded the back, 
lunge and kidneys. The child suf
fered intensely.

ft Murdered Hie Enemy.
Albuquerque, N.M., Dec. 4.—City 

Marshal Felipe Baca of Sorroco has 
shot and killed David Baoa, a promin
ent citizen, at the Windsor Hotel. A 
bullet fired Try Baca passed thru the 
Marshal’s hat, grazing his head. The 
men had long been enemies.

II J
Ih
th!

I#s 25c. CCIBR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CUREil tty.Juet Feigning I

Madrid, Dec. 4.—Perez Pulgar, the 
Anarchist arrested recently at Orenso, 
Is held ln close confinement. He is a 
Spaniard. The police are searching for 
his accomplices. The officiale believe 
that Pulgar le feigning Insanity.

er
thI» mat direct te the dleeued
tiererti by th* Improved Blower. 

Keels the nicer., clear! the etf 
passage», alopi dropping! In the 
throat and permanently cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Biown 
All dealers, or for. À- W. Cfcss. 

Co.. Toronto and Duflalo.
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TULson’sOaüs
A Food, not a FadPan-Dried.

CONSUMPTION
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Rowley’s

Liquified

Ozone

Si<

1
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Mrs. Banks Had Three Hemorrhage» ot the Lunge—Ozone Cure Her a Permanent dure.
I was afflicted with bronchial and lung trouble for three years. The disease be- 
firmly seated in cny system, snd I began to despair of ever being well I had 

the best medical advice in the city, and spent a lot of mooey in medicine. I became 
a complete wreck, physically, at the end ot three years, and at night had to be 
propped up in bed "with pillows so that I could breathe. I had three hemorrhages of 
the lungs. My system was entirely run down, and I suffered exceedingly from female 
troubles. A friend of mine living in Mmkoka told me to try Ozone, the new system 
of treatment, as she had been greatly benefited by it I purchased tme bottle, but 
did not get modi relief. At the end of the second bottle I felt much improved, and 
when I had taken nine bottles I bad quite recovered

My husband did not know that I had taken Ozone, and thought I had stopped 
the doctoring altogether. He said to me:—" Didn't I tell you that you would get 
well when you stopped taking medicine ?” When I told him about Ozone he was 
surprised, and thought that it would do his eczema good. He took some, with the re
sult that it cured him.

We arc both very
best household remedy to be obtained. I have never yet been troubled with a return 
of my old complaint, and feel wonderfully well.

(Mrs.) IRENA J. BANKS, 787 Queen street west, Toronto.
This ease 1» like tku •# Mr. Wm MeltaT, of Settee, e moot romarkebte oue. It 

•hew. tbe wonderful power of Fowler’» LUelfleA Oeene to «rente « UtteUbj nontlltioo of 
th. Wood end tUnee, G WMoh ttieeeeed germs eeooot live, if jrom knew of anyone who 
bee leeg tneekle or consomption draw their attention u> tbeee ooseo too may be the 
menu* at nnvtng life. WOTte foe ewr Literature; we one lnterrat roo.

■1.0» Urge eUe kettle, Me evuoll else. At all droggUte. Write OGe Oeone Co. of 
Toronto, Limited, AS Oefkeea# Sweet, Toreete.

came

thankful for Powiey's Liquified Ozone, and consider it the

(Signed)
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Money to Loan
THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

MONEY IN OILfill iES ARE Oildo., let prof. .... 
do.. 2nd pref. .. 

Mix. Central .. 
Denver, pref. .. 
Hocking Valley ...

do., pref....................
San Francisco .........

<

3!1*-

eet compounded nan 
yearly at.............- —•SI At Low Rate of Interest

On City, Suburban or farm Property
For fall particulars apply to

HR
85 85

/ (ANA^PteM^T^U

Tot2ÏontoHEET' Corporation

Trading Dull at Chicago, But Bullish 
Sentiment Strengthened Prices 

for the Day

aav.,, 2nd ...
Mexican. Nat. i 75% '74% "75% '74% A. M, CampbellBat
800, pref...............................
Duluth & 8. 8. .* ... 

do., pref.
Wls. Central .......... 25

do., pref.
Clover Leaf 

do., pref. «••#••• * • § 
Grangers and Pacific

Atchison .................
do., pref...............

Kansas & Texas.. 25% 
do., pref.

St. Paul .
Great Nor., pf. .. 186
Rock Island ............ 43

do., pref. .
Illinois Cent.
Missouri Pacific ... lOtift
Union Pacific .......... 99%

do., pref. ..
South. Pacific 

of Texas ................
c. r. r...........
N. W..................
U. P. Fours.. 

Industrials—
Sugar ................
Am. Cotton .
Amal. Copper 
People's Gas .
Rubber ...
U. 8. Leather 

do., pref. ..
Gen. Electric ,
Consol. Gas ..
U. 8. Steel ..

do., pref. ..
Republic Steel 

do., pref. ...
Am. Loco. ..
Sires

Miscellaneous—
B. Trans. ......
Manhattan 'a., . 
Metropolitans...
West. Union ...
L. A N• .........
Twin City Ry ..
Pacific Mall ....
Southern ..................

do., pref. .........
Cbes. & Ohio .......... 46%
CM., Gt. West. .
St. L. & So., pf.
Chic. & Ait. ...
Anaconda ............
North. Am..............
Westinghouse ..

'24% ;24% Special Despatch to the Ontario and California O I
Co., Limited.

12 RiciimoiJ St. East. . Tel. Mail 2351.24
5$
20%

28%
80%a

Oil—SMELTER—MINES

Butchart & Watson
29%28' ONTARIO CATTLE AT WINDY CITY Î

Chatham, Ont, Deo. 1, 1002.
The Gusher was turned on to-day, and In five hours filled up

So far has

I Hvery Facility
Absolute Security

82 82% 
96% 98% 
28% 25% 
56% 56%

.. 82%12458
CONFÉDÉRATION LIFE BUILDING, YONOK 

AND RICHMOND STREETS
BRANCH MANAGERS

Toronto, I^troit, Winnipeg
Douglas, Lacey & Co.

Stocks paying 8% to 12%. Original invest
ments secured and guaranteed.

88%
Liverpool Grain Prices Steady- 

General Markets, With, 

Comment.

all the Standard OU Company’s available tankage, 
given one thousand barrels, at the rate of fifty barrels per hour.

58%
174174

186 186
81% 81% Talk about dividends! Talk about advance In value! What Investment trill com-

143% World Office, pare with this? Figure it ont Oil two dollars a barrel means earning ONb HUN-
105% 105% r,.„ , Thursday Evening, Dec. 4. r>LBD DOLLARS P17R HOUR! One thousand dollars Invested In this syndicate a
non- 88% Liverpool wheat futures closed unchang- few weeks ago, now actually worth FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.
0,7? BlS lower to-day than nwaneeday and
qou eo™ H.t.ures partly YU higher. ,
Ai™ AiS I , At i-hicago May wueat advanced %c to-1 

1075A rhv. v?y from, Wednesday, May corn %c and 
h M“y °“t" %c.

Î051/4 105%

120 . 120%

most operators to even up accounts rather 
than Increase their Interest on bull side 
aud commission house*» generally find little 
encouragement to fnvwr pur-hases. While 
•t Is true that floating amount of stocks 
■n street Is not heavy enough to cause ary 
g/eat decline In prices, the possibility of 
a flurry In the money market 
cetms to moke the possibility 
a -substantial rise In prices unlikely. Under 
these conditions we think it a good market 
to keep out of, and this is our advice un
til we see some change for the better of 
a », character In money situation.

McMIUan A Maguire had the following 
from Ne4v York this evening:

The market was dull and sagging. Tran
sactions fell below the small record of 
yesterday and the character of deoMngs 
was little changed. The foar of monetary 
disturbances later on, notwithstanding the 
further easing off In call rates, sufficed 
to check conmiâselon boute business almost 
entirely. The professional element dkl not 
display bear aggresslven »ss, but there was 
no active support given to the market and 
price? sagged of their own weight. News 
of the day was unsensatlonal. Further 
grins by sub-treasury from banks were re
ported and the consensus of opinion was 
that unfavorable bank statement would be 
published Saturday.

82%
144

»
W G. Jiffrav. D. s. Camel

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)92
REASONS WHY82% REASONS WHYA Narrow Trader's Market at New 

York With Low Prices and 
Weak Tone at Close.

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent»

JAFFRAY &CASSELS. 41%it Prompt action on yonr part 1» required : .Stock In the Ontario A California Oil Co.
profitable within the STOCK BROKERS.

Order, promptly executed on all leading 
exchangee.

223 Ducon Is quoted 6d lower at Liverpool may prove Just as 
to-day, inrl American tallow CJ lower. , next few weeks :

s » : A^sSSITaSïâSiSSS
100% 100% bushels, of which farmers have so,d 35,- when thut obiict is attained there will <te no stock for sale by this compun).
.................... 000,000 bushels.
12% 12% I’rice-Currvnt : It was a favorable week 
89 80 for wheat. About the only drawback Is Big Gueher owners.

178 17JS fly In the early sown, and that is not 3rd Several drilling rigs now at different points on the company's properties.
211% 211% ; serious. Little Improvement in corn. It under the direction of the best oil men In Petrolea—men who are oil men In the full
30% 30% i needs cold, dry weatner. Cattle supplies eeMe o( the word (not speculators), connected with the oil refineries and the largest

fairly liberal. Hogs scarce. Feed pieuil- CI1 Interests la Canada: and these oil men came to this company, made their offers,
ful, but low average quality. Fine late put thelr money ln llld ue joining In the development of n large block of the corn-
pasture great saving. Pocking for the oroDertIes
week 436,000 hogs, against 710,000 last pany * ProPeracs- 
year.

George H. Phillips, Chicago, wires J. L. os quickly as men and money can do It.
Mail'' .1 .V Co.- beet class of traders buy- gtb. One mav he a gusher, or ALL MAY BE GUSHERS; IB either esse the AD-
lng wheat this morning. Believe wheat VANCE WILL BE REAL, and a few weeks wfll bring yon greater profits than you 
corn and oats good pnrAase. ___ •ever dreamed of.
Inactive^ narcefsMa nl t£”aS hurcl. VÜI-1 RISK? Yes. So there IS IN EVERYTHING; otberwlie yon would not have the 
îwmbCT andr<Januarv, 28s 7%d* DeS'mbcr CHANCE OF BUYING, ONE THOUSAND SHARES for TWO HUNDRED AND 
and January, 28e $>d.s Maize—On pawage, FIFTY DOLLARS, which in thirty days may be worth ONE THOUSAND TO TEN 
’nothing do/ag. Flour—Spot 'Minnesota* THOUSAND DOLLARS. •
24s„6d. MASTERLY INACTIVITY has misled many an opportunity tâ make a fortune.

Paris close.—Wheat-Tone quiet; Decern- Don’t WAIT NOW, and WISH later on.
21f 40c.
28t 60c;

t105%

IS King St, West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debenture* Slooks oa bonbon, ft0*1 
New Yore Montreal ana Toronto Bxcnans 
bougm ami moia on commission.
E.B OBLEIL

H. C. Hammond,

Phone Main 7211 TORONTO ST.
45%
57%

Call OptionsLOCAL STOCKS DULL AND DROOPY r it A. Smith.
F. a. OSLSM2nd. Own the oil leasee on one thousand acres, and are next-door neighbors of the; ii%

., Si) ADVANTAGES EXPLAINED.
Detailed Pamphlet on Application.

178 G. A. CASE
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
toboeto.

212Navigation Better Sup
ported—Market Quotation*

and Goeaip.
\Nor.d Office,

Thursday jwemug, Dec. 4.
There were nv impvrtaui atvetojtûiuts in 

to-üay’8 local market and trauiug was a# 
tiurruw a* previous days durmg me week. 
Aioney for call loan purposes is etui quoted 
at 0 per cent., but tins is only quoted and 
not jntenued for use. Norm era Naviga
tion Wïis tne on4/ active Issue to-day, aud 
support advanced the price 2 po nts to 
1*.#%, the price cioasiig steady at x-w. Tue 
LaUnce oi tne tit* was di\x>oy and any at
tempt to unload stock wouiu have Induc
ed easier pnet-t*. Twin City was soiuewant 
more active to-doy, but declined % to 
lltift. C.lMt. held fractionally above New 
Voik, but closed % below the high price. 
lX,ndn4on Steel and Coal were quoted with
out’sales and N.8. Steel sold at 101% ror 
û 10 sfaare lot. Canada Permanent soid at 
ft advance to 122. Bank stocks were quiet, 
*kk steady quotations.

Values were generally* lower at Montreal 
today, with trudtug on only a small scale. 
The call loan rate here Is reported to he 
fiimtr and money is scarce at even 7 per 
cent Northwest Land common made a 
record price this morning, with 250 shares 
sold at 201. C.F.R. held easier at the 
close, and closed at 127%. a loss of ft from 
the Mgh point.

Twin City brong-ht lWft to 11 Gft. N.S. 
Steel 102%, Domina on Steel 54ft. and Payne 
11 to 10.

At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 
127% bid and 120 asked, and Dominion 
Steel 54ft bid and 54% asked. At Phlladel- 
pnia "Superior” quotations were 21% to

Northern 30%

PARKER & CO.,83% 83% 
18% 18%

83%
120

7S7878 61 Victoria St.Toronto. W 127% 27% 
68 58%

64% 64% 
148% 148%i 
140% 140% 

87% 87% 
128% 128%
"39 '39%
31% 32 
92% 92% 
46 46
25% 25%

... 28 4th. Teg days to two weeks will complete a well. Five wells are being put down
58i it

JOHN STARK X CO.
MEMBERS Of TORONTO STOCK EXCIIANÛE

1(!.-,%
... 160% 
.. 140%

88 STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD, 129%
'.' 39 
.. 82%

Toronto Stocks.

/EMILIOS JARVIS & CO.Dec. 3. Dec. 4. 
Last Quo. Last 
Ask. Bid. Ask.
.................................... 205
... 131% ... 131
255 260 255 252

ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL, NEW YORK 
AND LONDON SLOCK EXCHANGES.

\ Quo.
Bid Edward Cronvx.92% && C.K.A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ”

Montreal, id . 
Oi.tnrlo, xd ... 
Toronto, xd .. 
Merchants’, xd 
Commerce, xd . 
Importai, xd .. 
Dominion, xd 
Hamilton, xd .. 
Standard, xd . 
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa, xd ...
Traders, xd .._____
Brit. America ..........
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Life ...........
National Trust .... 
Tor. Gen. Trust ...
Con. Gas, xd .............
Ont. &

Con. N.W.

26T0R0NT0 St.,TORONTOher, 21f 5c; May and August,
Fleur—Tone quiet; December,
May and August, 28f 35c.

Antwerp, Dec. 4.—Wheat—Spot quiet; 
No. 2 red winter, 15ftf.

25% ACT AT ONCE î
0202%

. 159 i57% 158% 158%
. 238 237 238 231
. 248% 247 248 216
. 233 230 233 230
. ... 244 257 249

33, 33% The block of stock which the company la offering at TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER 
SHARE is getting sma.ler every day.

Send for November report, application forms, etc., and get yonr order In ON

87-< CHARTERED BANKS.
1 ••• GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

TIME.
Flour—Ogllvle's Hungarian, $4.20; Ogll- 

vle’s Glcnora Patent, $3.90; Ogtlvle'a Royal 
Bakers', $3.801 car lots, bags Included, de
livered on track. Toron lo and equal points; 
Manitoba bran, sacked, $18 per ton; aborts, 
sacked, $20 per ton.

London Stocks. CAPITAL $1,000,000 The J. F. McLaughlin Co, Limited2G0... 260 ... -«a
225 ... 225 ...
... 125 ... 125

*.
Apply J. L. FINCH,Dec. 3. Dec. 4. 

LantUho. Last Quo
____  02 0-16 92 0-16
...» 02% 92%
.... 85 85
.. .*. lW 101 
............101% 101%

(Subscribed at a premium of 100 p.c.)

A. B. Ames, 7. W. B alllie,
President General Manager.

Brokers, Promoters and 
Financial Agents.

Canadian Investments. Joint Stock Com
panies Organized.

TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANADA

Console, money ... 
Consols, account ..
Atchison ......................

do., pref. ........
Baltimore & Ohio ..
Anaconda .....................
Chesapeake & Obrto
St. Paul ........... ..
D. R. G...........................

do., pref....................
Chicago Gt. Western ....
C. P. R. ................................... ..
Erie .............. ;..........................

do., 1st pref.............................
do., 2nd pref.. ..a...........*

Illinois Central .......................
Louisville jb Nashville ....
Kansas & Texas ..................
New York Central .............
Norfolk & Western ...........

do., pref.....................................
Pennsylvania .............................
Ontario & Western .....
Southern Pacific .....................
Southern Railway ...............

do., pref. .................................
Union Pacific ............. ....

do., pref.......................................
United States Steel .............

do., pref......................................
Wabash .........................................

do., pref.......................................
Reading ..........................................

do., 1st pref............................
do., 2nd pref............................

97ft 
9T ft

9'Sft Secretary Ontario and California Oil Go. Limited,
TORONTO, O» FOX & ROSS,

g took Brokers, Toronto.

100 98ft ... 
... 149ft ...
... 139ft

1.70
13V

1GS Wheat—Millers are offering 67ftc to 68c 
for red and white, outside; goose, 64c; 
Mrnltoba No. 1 hard, 83c for old, grinding 
ln transit; No. 1 Northern, 81ftc.

Barley—No. 3 extra sold at 45c to 46c. 
north and west, and No. 3 at 42c to 43c.

Oat»-New oats are quoted at Sic went 
and 31%c east, and 34c at Toronto.

Peaa—Sold for milling purposes at 73c 
west.

Rye—Quoted at about 50c, middle.

Corn—Cen.'idlan, 66c to 67c for old, and 
56c to 57c for new on track, at Toronto,

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14, and 
aborts at $18.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, ln 
bags.

... 2Ü 4% 4%212
4890 48(^î*Appelle. ... ■SO

99 180% 180
Albert W. Tatix>bHenry 8. Mara159 40ft Wheat—Receipts, 66,300 bush; sales,800,000 at 4c; 3 stetrs (feeding), average 836 lbs , 

bush; wheat was tirm aud higher on at tiftc; 5 coins (butcher), average 1194 lbs., 
cables, light receipts and modeiviie cover- at 3%c; 4 heifers (butcher), average 93u 
Ing; December 79 9-16c to 79 15-lttc• May, Um., at $3 86 per ewt.; 3 bulls (feeding). 
79ft to 79 9-10. Rye—Dull; State, »4c to average 1426 lbs., at $3.85 per cwt.; 1 bull 
54ftc, c.I.f., New York; No. 'A western, (export), 1830 lbs., at $4.30 per cwt.; 1 huh 
67%c, f.o.b., atloat; No. 2, 54c to 54ftc on (leedimg), 1280 lbs., at 3ftc per ’b.; 1 hull 
•«.rack. Corn—Receipts, 24,150 bush; sales, (fivmmon), 900 lbs., at 2c; 4 bulls (feeding)., 
75,000 bushels. Corn was advanced by light average 1505 lbs, cadi, at 8ftc; 1 bull (teetl- 
cou-.ract arrivals covering and rain in the ing)# 1000 lbs., at 3c; 1 steer (but?her), 890 
scuthweet; December «Oftc; May 48 »>-16c iUa at :tc; x h<ùfer (butcher). 10d<) lbs., at 

48ftc. Oats—Receipts, 148,'jOO l>ush ; op- 2%c; 2 ihelftrs (butcher), an erage 1180 I be., 
tiou market for oats was steadier with at 3^c; x TOW (butcher), 1260 lbs.,, at 4c; 1 

Oû”?’ f ^9 F1K ’ < ow en1f, $43; 50 hogs,, .average 168
3 7-16c; centrifugal, 96 ,te8^ lbs., at 6c pet lb.; 67 sheep and lambs, at
Iff ses sugar, 3 3-16c; refined firm. Coffee— .>

7 Rio, 5ftc. Wilson, Maybee A Murby, Hr» stock
bt-»te, common t-f, in ml salon agents, sold 15 feeders, average

It CO lbs. each, at $4.10 per cwt.; 18 feeders, 
average 1020 lbs. each, at $4.05; 30 but* 
era’, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.80; 19 batchers'.

. ____ _ r?' average 90") lbs. each, at $3; 27 commet,
. „ „ ... çeipts, 3836. Creamery extras per pound, hutehere- average 800 lbs. each, at #2.90:

Toronto 8near Market. 2Bc; <lo. firsts, 26c to 28c; An seconds. M hutchM. cows, average 850 lbs. each, at
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 23c to 25c; do., lower grades, 20c to -_c. #2.60: 26 Stockers, average 800 ;bs. -ach, 

lows: Granulated, $3.88; and No. 1 yellow, do., hold, extras, 24ftc to -oe, do., firsts, af «340. inln|1St average 100 lbs. each. 
$3.23. These prices are tor delivery here; S'%c to 24c; do., seconds, 22c to 23c; State „t *s qq ^ rwt.; 20 lambs, average 85 lbs.
car lots, 5c less. dairy tubs, j‘e 27c; do firsts, at $3 75 ^ cwt. Shipped two loads

* 24c tô 25c, do., seconds, 21c to 21ftc, do.» . strpfi*«vii 1» and bouffht 2S export UuVsBT, LAWRENCE MARKET. to2lti?ddo fl'.un fS V) tô $4.50 per® wt.

------------ L‘fao- IVbsIey & MacDonald sold 24 exporters,
Receipts of farm produce were light. P.r‘™e’ {gL^ t^lfic* do lower H20 lbs. each, at $4.80 per cwt.; 23 butch-

owing to the election, 800 bushela of t°ry' he d fancy IS1*- to 19c do lower lbe. M0.h at ,4.50; 16 butchers',
gmln, 7 load, of hay and a few dressed rihdes 7c to ISc^do current ^ke. fin ^'lhs.h »t &40;l - »»

hTvSheat-Three hundred busiest a.' ^ W SL g K
follows: White, 100 bushels; at 69c to .Oc,. . recelots 2793- State fall ere', 995 lbs. each, at $3.50; 21 batchers',
red. 100 bushels at 69c to 70c; goose, 100 •5maI„j c0,ored or white, éept., fancy, 1030 lbs. etch at $3.70: 47 butchers’. 98)
bushels at 64c to 65c. UtUr to 13V»c- do. late make choice 12%c lbs. each, a-t $3.65; 19 butcher», 1015 lbs.Barley Five hundred bushel, sold at 43c doT«à te prime, 12%c to 12%c; each, at $3.37%^ 23 cannery 085 lbs each,

‘Valine load so.d at 34c

.?atyonS?ôren,!n,”dhy "and U SV ^ dP0’^,te ™ade' %%?° “fî *J0 per « #3.80 per cwt.

' Se: skims.~n Ztrtuiï tô°n :̂; CATTLE MARKETS.
do., large choice, 10%c to lie; part skims.
Prime, 10c to 10%c; do fair to good,8%c Cables Steady—New York and Other 
to OSlc- do., common, 6c to 7c. __ _ . _ . _

Eggs—Steady ; receipts, 2518; Stafe.Fenn- Market» Hea rd From.
svivania and nearby fancy selected, 30c , ------------ -
Sic- do., average best, 28c io 29c; fair to New York, Dec. 4.—Beeves—Receipts, 
good. 24c to 27c: do., held and mixed, 21c 758. Dressed beef—Steady ; city dressed 
to 22c; western loss off, 29c ; do., at mark, native sides, 7ftc to llfte per pound; 
fancy. 26c to 27c: do., average prime, 25c;: Texas beef, 6c to 7c. Calves—Receipts, ! 
do., poor to fair, 21c to 24c: Kentucky, 100; veals sold at $5 to $9 per 100 pounds; 
21c to 24c; Tennessee, 21c to 23c: dirties, greasers et $3.25 to $3.75; city dressed 
16c to 19c; refrigerator fancy, 21c: do., | veals, 11c to 14c per pound. Sheep and 
noor to good, 18c to 20fto: limed, 19ftc toj lr mbs—Receipts, 5901; sheep 10c to 15c

higher Accept for common ; rood iambs 
steady; cithers weak: sheep sold at $2.50 
to $3.00 per 100 pounds generally; closed at; 

, tn a ms., . VT- $2; lambs'at $5 to $6: dressed mutton, 5ftcLiverpool Dec. ■J.-Whoat-Epot firm, No. to 7c ™ „0„nrt. dressed l.injbs. 7%c to 
2 rod western winter » TOO- No 1 nor- 10c Hogs-Reoelpts, 5211; steady; State
futurOs^steadyT*Deeember? 5a & ;V^h. >««• « 36.79 per 100 pounds.

E«4 Bntfn.0 Ltve Btnek
Januar'-, 4s 5%d • Fast Buffalo, Dec. 4.—Cattle—Receipts,

Liverpool, Dee. 4,-Hams-Short cut 200 head; common mixed butcher stock, 
quick. 54s 6d. Bacon-Short rib dull, 55*. 15c to 20c lower; others steady Veali 
long clear middles, light, oniet, 65s; long s'ecdy; top». $8.50 to ti: common cp good, 
clear middles .heavy, easy. 54s: short elear $5.50 to $8. Hogs—Receipts, 7700 head- 
backs. qnlet.56s 6d. Shoulders—Square dull, active, ’«e higher; heavy. $6.55 to

Od Tallow—Prime citv firm, 28s 9d. $6-70. mixed, $6.60 to $6.65. Yorkers, $6.50
cottonseed oil—Hull refined, spot, steady, to $6.55; Pjg". *
22s »%d; closed quiet, 21s 10%d. Lm^Recei|u,$MO headf .'hero'îTe.dyl

________ _________ ________ _ tombs 10c lower; top lambs. $5.40 to $5.50:
LOCAL LIVE STOCK. Soils to goed, $4.25 to $5.35: yeirllngs, $4

to $4.25; ewes, $3.50 to $4: sheep, top mix- 
13.40 to $3.60; culls to good, $1.75 to

190no., com
Canada Life .....................................

C. P. R. Stock .... 128ft 128 
Tor. Elec. Light ..
Con. Gen. Elec ....

do., pref ....................
(lo, new ........

London Elec .............
Com. Cable .................

SAVINGS 

DEPART

MENT ...

91% Interest 
at 3 p.c. 
oa Dally 
Balance

Vlara&Taylor128ft 128 
... 155
203 202
... 100ft

7 26
155 131%

202% 202 34% STOCK BROKERS^*-*1 SToltON’^OST. 

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchangee.

60
471Ô5* ... ...

176 175 178 174
Dom. Telegraph ................... 119 ....................
Bell Tel 
Niagara
Richelieu Xav .
Northern Nav ..
St. Law. Nav. .
Toronto Rail ...
Toledo Railway 
London St. Ry.

Twin Oty, xd ..
Winnipeg St. Ry 
Sao Paulo .............
Crr ter "cru 5empff".".' 104 103% 194 193%

Dunlop Tire, pf... 107 106 107 106
W. A. Rogers, pf .. 105 108 104 103
B. C. Packers (A).. 100 98 100 98%

do (B) ......................... 100
I>om. Steel, com... 55 54% 55

do.,

147%
132%
20%

158%
£ £

THOMPSON & HERONephone 
Nav ..

ft . v: i* 127
100 94% 100 94%
139 13S% 140% 140%

"ii4 iv*

to73 7 and 9 King St. Bast.
GENERAL BANKING

BUSINESS TRANSACTED

St. Paul directors formally deny sale of 
new stock in open market.

Rock Island October " figures show 13.6 
earned on new common stock.

Chances fox reciprocity with Cuba 
•ldered In Washington not quite so good.

The New York banks have lost $4,003,000 
to the sub-treasury since Friday.

93ft 10 King St. W. Phones M 081-448480ft
NEW YORK STOCKSan

64% Private Wires. Prompt Service.Quiet; No.
—Firm. Hopa—Firm; 
choice, 1902, 29c to 38c.

33%
94%.. 116% 116% 116% 116%

............. 165 ... 105
., 93 91 93 91

102% Richard B. Holdkn.Oatmeal—At $4.75 ln bags, and $4.85 ln 
track, Toronto; local

rrn- Wm A. Bean.94 barrels, car lota, on 
lots, 2oc higher. BEAN & HOLDENNew York Dairy Markets.

New York, Dec. 4.—Butter—Steady;
37%

Toronto Electric 

Light Company

BONDS

85%

i
J. R. Helntz, Buffalo, N.Y., corrcapondent

STOCKS, BONDS. 6RAIN AND PROVISIONS
Joseph says: Temporarily money, or The 

lack of it, will dominate other conditions. 
The soft coalers aud the anthracite stocks 
Aucruld be picked up conservatively. The 
Insiders of Atchison, Union Pacific, and 
Baltimore & Divio will buy cm a moderate 
scale. Buy Erles.

48 Victoria St., TorontoPrivate wire*. 
Telephone 4352.sm9610090 ed

54 Vi
94pref ..........

bonds ...
Dom. Coal, com 
X. S. - Steel, 

do., bonds ... —
Lake Superior, com
Can. Salt .....................
War Eagle ........
Republic .......................

», ia.
Virtue ..............................
Crpw'a N. C, ex-al.
D«m. Orel, pf .........
Brit. Canadian ....
Can, landed .............
Can. Perm.......................
Can. S. & L................
Cent. Can. Loan...
Dom. S. & 1.............
Ham. Provident 
Huron ‘ & Eric .... 

do, tew
Imperial L. & I....
Landed B. & L ....
London & Can ....
Manitoba Loan ...
Toronto Mort................
I ou don Loan ............
Ont. L.
People's Lean ...........
Real Estate .............
Tor. S. & L......................... 127 ... 127
Morning tales: Commerce, 3 at 139, 50 at 

158, 83 at 158; Standard, 12 at 218%; Trad
ers', 5 at 125%; C.P.R., 75 at 128%, 25 at 
128%, 225 at 125%, 10V at 128%, 250 at 128. 
90 at 128, 500 at 128%; Toronto Electric, i 
at 156; Northern Navigation, 60 at 140, 10 
at 139%, 10 at 139%, 10 at 139%. #7 at 
140, 20 at 140%, 30 at 140%, 10 at 140%, 5 
at 140%, 50 at 140%. ÿ) at 140%. 40 at 
140%; Twin City, 50 at 116%. 50 at 116%; 
Dom. Steel bonds, $1000 at 90; N.S. bonds, 
$2000 at 111. „

Afternoon sales: Bank of Cormnerce. 30 
at 158%; C.P.R., 350 at 128: Montreal Navi
gation, 20 at 140%. 10 at 140; Twin City, 
25 at 116%. 25 at 116%. 100 at 116%. 2o at 
U6%. 75 it 116%: N.S. Steel, 10 at 101%; 
Canada Permanent, 29 at 122.

90 89 !X>% 89% Standard Stock A Mining Exchange
128% 127% 128% 127% Dec. 3. Dec. 4
... 100% 105 100% Last Quo. Last Quo.
Ill no 111 110 Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
22% 21% 22% 21% Black Tall ............... 10% 8 10 8

123 lirandon te G. C. .. 5 ... 5
... Can. O. F. S..................  4 3 4% 3
• •• Cariboo (McK.), xd. 18% 16% 18% 17

Cariboo Hyd................. 75 ... 75
Centre Star .............. . 37 34% 37 34

Deer Trail ....'.-V. 2 ... 2 ...
Dom. Con ...................... 3 ... 3 ...
Falrvlew Corp .... 4% 3% 4% 3%
Golden Star ....... ; ... 1............................
Giant ................................ 5 3 5 3 ve_
Granby Smelter ...340 320 340 820 Dressed hogs—Owing to light delivery
Iron Mask fr.» ... more favorable weather, prices were
Lone Pine l .5 3% » ft,mèr at $7.50 to $8 per cwt.
Morning Glory .... 3 ... ... urain—
Mountato1 Lion".'.'.'. 16 12 ' 17 12 rad. - • •
raine .............................. 13 ... 12 10 ^f.V, "sp^fug."buVh.'

Niïth star-::::::: Ï2% Ï0 » a fôï,t'buE.re:..bur

Rambler-Cariboo .. 36 25 35 2.5 Peas bush. ...
Republic ........................ 8 6 8 6 «r.’ hnsh
Sullivan ..................... 6 3 r, garley bush .^Eugene .................. 30 20 30 20 g^^bnsh ..............................

Virtue .................................. 8 5 S% 7 Buckwheat, bush.................
War Eagle Con............ 20 17 20 17 geeda—

................ I Alslke, choice, No 1....
windS,i...................... \ "" 4 "' Alslke. good. No. 2..............
C. P. R. ...................128% 128 128% 127% u^ rlover "
Duluth, com...................................................................

Soo Ry., com............... 78 74 75% 74 Hay, per ton .1.................
do., pref.......................  126 124% 125% 123% Clover, per ton ...... .

Lake Sup., com.... 22% 21% 22% 21% I Straw, loose per t»n..
Toronto Ry., xd ..114 112% 115% 114% Straw, sbeal■ ■■■■■■"■■
Twin City .................. 116% 116% 117 116% Fruits and Vegetable
Crow's Nest Coal.. 500 460 500 ... Apples, per bbl.. •••••• •
Dom. Coni, com.... 128% 127% 128 127% Apples, winter, bhl.
Dom. I. & S., com.. 55% 54% 65 54 Potatoes, per bag...

do., pref.......................... 97 ... 97 95'* Cabbage, per doa...
N S. Steel, com.. 101% 101 102 101 Onions, per bush...

do., pref....................... .................................... Cauliflower, per do*
Richelieu & Out... 97 95 96 94 Turnips, per bag.........................0
Tor. Elec. Light............................... 157 156 Dairy Produce—
Can. Gen. Elec................................. 202 201% Rutter, lb. rolls.

Sales: C. P. R.. 100 at 128, 50 at 128%, Egg*, new-laid,
50 at 128, 50 at 127%. Poultry—

Chickens, per pair
Spring ducks, per pair..,. 0 60
Ducks, per pair ..................... 0 60
Turkeys, per lb....................... 0 10 O 12%
Geese, per lb............................... 0 07 ,0 09

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, ewt...$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.. 6 50 7 50
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05
Veals, carcase, ewt...............7 50
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 06 
Dressed hogs, cwt...................7 25

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS
Phone:

Main 1362

com ..
• * •

The directors of the North Star mine 
hare notified shareholders of the susnension 
of dividend payments for*the present, 
shipments from the mine for the last Mix 
months have covered the expenses of de
velopment for this period, but at the snme 
thm- have nearly exhausted the present ore 
bodies. m9t

Dow Joms says: The early 
Iteding merely revealed the fact that pra- 
/essfionnls were tired of attempts to %ca!p 
turns out of eneh other and were Jetting 
th< market run Its own w^y. Fallût^

A N. was pthc-

123
The

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.TO YIELD

359 sâî
119% 118% 4 it A.E. WEBB& CO.afternoon’s *69 70

108 (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

12Ift 121 ft
121121
130130

70
121

70western attempt to bull L. 
tic-ally only .incident and was reflected in a 
1 vriller ütuliue Lu that sto.'k. It was said 
that insiders would take their own tinte 
about making any announcement on stock 
and w t re particularly unwilling to help

Illinois i

121
<1S21S2

■
.$0 69 to $0 70 PROSPECTUS ON APPLICATION0 70 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSH

68 0 70 
64 0 05 
30 1 50

121% 121% 
' TO

THE95 Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed, on Deposits.

100out western speculative elenen-t.
Central payment w-as regarded as lost spe- 
olfll drain on money market for this moufh 
and for that reason tradws were not par
ticularly anxious to sell short, as money 
might possibly work easier.

85 76 DOMINION SECURITIES 
CORPORATION

HE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITED51in ô'ii114
123123 ed778 OburcB Street.& Deb 34 40 55%

LIMITED.
26 KINO STREET E. TORONTO.

20c. W.J.WALLACE & CO.,London A Paris Exchange, Limited (Park- 
tr & Co., Toronto), cable to-day quotes.

£. s. d. 
... 8 9
..113 
..800 
..300 
..340 
... 2 2 6 
... 3 6
..200 
.. 34 10 0 
..126 
... 4 6
.. .18 9 
... .9
... .17 6

13 9 
13 9 
0 0 
7 9 
3 9 
0 3 
5 0

.. .12 0 
... . 10 0 
.... 5 0

..$6 75 to $7 20
. 6 25 6 50
. 1 20 1 80
.. 6 25 0 75

Liverpool Grain imd Produee.
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders executed in New York, Montreal and 
Toronto. M embers of 1 he Standard Stock and 
Miping Excghane. Private wire to New York 

76 YONOB ST.

Heidelbergs ........................
Le Rois .................................
East Rands .......................
Maroon is ................................
Chartered ...........................
Kaffir Consols ................
Poms .......................................
Oceunas ..................................
Hudsons Bay ............ .
kSaliabury Building ..
Kadurs ... ................................
Salisbury Districts ...
Otto Kopje .......................
Bell's Transvaal ...........
Hendersons .........................
Transvaal Devel ...........
Langlaagte Star ...........
Transvaal Exp ................
Nigel Deep ............ .............
Wit kopje ..............................
Bullocks ................................
Nlekorks ..................... ...
Klerksdorp Prop ...........
Rose of Sharon .............

,$13 00 to $15 50 
.. 6 00 
.. 5 00 
.. 9 00

9 00 TEL. M. 6207
lô'ôô

PELLATT & PELLATT..$0 75 to $1 25 
. 1 50

.. 5 90 1,00
. 0 25 0 30

.. 0 75

NORMAX MA0BÀ1BSKRV MILL PELLATT.2 00
n;
to STOCK BROKERS.

Members Toronto Stock Exchanges 
86 King Street Bast. 

Correspondente in Montreal. New York, Ohl 
cago. Edinburgh and London. England. 135

i'ÔÔ0 50
0 35

.................... $0 18 to $0 20
doz............ 0 30Montreal Stock». 0 35

Receipts of live s^ock were light—50 car ed. 
loads, composed of 725 cattle, 1300 hogs, $3.35. 
697 sheep and lambs and about 15 calves.

The quality of the bulk of cattle was 
only medium, only a few lots of good qual
ity being offered.

Montreal, Dec. 4.—Closing quotations to
day: ASKr-'l.
C. P. R..................................................... 128
Toledo Railway ................
Toronto Railway .............
Montreal Railway ....
Detroit Railway ...........
Halifax Railway ...........
Winnipeg Railway .........
Twin City ............................
Dominion Steel .............

do., pref.............................
Rlrtoelleu ... ..............
Cable .......................................
Bel! Telephone ..................
Montreal Light. H. & P.
Nova Scotia Steel ....
Montreal Telegraph ....
Ogilvie, pref...................... •.
Dominion Coal .....................
Laurentide Pulp ................
B. C. Packers (A) .............
Montreal Cotton ................
Dominion Cotton ...............
Colored Cotton ...................
Merchants’ Cotton .............
Bank of Toronto .............
North Star ..............................
Union Bank ..........................
Merchants’ Bank .............
Commerce.............................................................. ••• Caledonian Society and responded to the
Hochelaga •••   AA toast to “The Land We Live In.*’ Mr.
Dom'inlon^Steel )on *•••••• llg - 112 Blair referred to his recent trip across the

Montreal Railway bonds .... 107 105 continent. It was in the great and fertile
Molsons Bank ..................................21® west, he said, that the marvelous promise
Montreal Bank ....................................27o 2(0 0f Canada’s future was conspicuous.^ This
Northwest Land ................................................ ••• trip had led him while at the coast *to tell

do prof ...................................................... of his idea of what that country mignt bc-
Bank of Nova Scotia..................................... *60 come and what its railway requirements
Quebec ............................................................... * * * would be. He had on that occasion spoken
War Eagle   ................................................ • • • of the time near at hand when four trans-
Imrerial ..............................................................  235 continental lines would find a profitable
Ontario ............................................................ business, and it was in zhe nature of a v'n-
Lake of the Woods ...................... 188 169 Nation of that view that six weeks later

♦Ex-rights the Grand Trunk Railway had announced
Morning sties: C. P. R., 250 at 128ft, 200 its purpose to construct a line from Gn

at 128ft. 50 at 128%, 25, 175 at 128: Do- tarj0 to the coast.
minion Cotton, 25 at 53: Montreal Power, ; If the present rate of imiralgration was 
25 at 89ft, 75 at 90, 100 at 89ft, 50 at 89; maintained the time might also come when 
Northwest Land, 250 at 201; Dominion ai1 ^rae one competent to form a judgment 
Steel. 73, 10O at 54ft, 20 at 54%; N. 8. hos said, a railway every 30 intiee in noth 
Steel, 25 at 102ft; St. John Railway, 75 at directions would not be more than enough 
120; Twin City, 5 at 117, 20 at 116%. 25 at to handle the vast volume of traffic that 
116ft, 25 at 116ft, 5 at 116: Detroit United, l^onld be offering.
125 at 85, 25 at S5ft; Toledo RjUlwav, 25 - Mr. /Blair then spoke at his <desire to 
at 30%: Dominion Steel bonds, $1000 at | h«ve the Intercolonial 
89ft: Bank of Montreal, 13 at 268, I n* Georgian Bav- 1° 11^ront«î’ /h» ^mund^s 
270; Union Bank, 25 at 126; Payne* 3o00 of Ontario, andJ?ter’ If Iht
at 11, 250 at 10. not then altogether occupied, ncros» th*

Afternoon sales: C. P. R., 10 at 127%, ccntlnent.
225 at 127%, 25 at 127%; Montreal Power,
50 at 89, 7 at 90, 15 at 89ft, 25 at 89ft,
15, 1 at 89ft: Detroit Railway, 100 at 85;
Montreal Railway, 5 at 275; Bank of Que
bec, 1 at 117.

ItH $0 50 to $1 00 WHALEY G 
MCDONALD,

127% New Yorlt Cotton.
Now York, Dec. 4.

opened firm: Dee.. 8.200; Jan., 8.29o; Feb., 
8.18c; March, 8.21c: April, 8.21c, bid; 
Mav, 8.23c; June, 8.22c; July, 8.23c; Aug., 
8.07c.

Cotton—Futures closed steady; Dec., 
S.27e; Feb., 8.16c; March, 8.19c; April, 

,a 8.19c; Mav, 8.21c; June, 8.20c; July, 8.22c; 
04iz Aug., 8.08c.

, Cotton -Spot closed quiet and steady; 
ii. middling uplands, 8.50c; do., Gulf, 8.75c;

1 00 Chicago Live Stoelt.
Chicago, Dec. 4.—Cattle—Receipts. 6000;

, , Mgher; good to prime steers. $5.90 to $7 50; 
Trade as far as exporters Is concerned Is poor to medium, $3 to $5.85: stocker» and 

still disarranged, and there was Uttle or feeders $2 to 
nothing doing, no shippers being wanted. I heifers,' $2 to 1 

Considering the quality of butchers’ cat- hulls, $2 to $4.75; calves, $3.50 to $7; 
tie offered, trade for the local market was Texas-fed steers, $3.23 to $4.73. 
nor as bad as might be expected. But Hogs—Receipts ho-dny 33.000: left over, 
prices for these were easier all round, as 6500; 5c to 10c higher; mixed and butchers, 
will be seen by the many sales we have $5.90 to $6.45; grod to choice heavy, $6.40 
quoted. to $6.66; rough heavy. $5 95 to $6.35: light.

Prices for feeders and Stockers were nn- $5.90 to $6.23: bulk of sales. $6.20 to $6.35.
changed. I Sheep—‘Receipts, 16,000: sheep and lambs.

About 20 milch cows and springers sold 1(1(. to 15c higher; good to choke weither», 
at $40 to $60 each. $3.75 to $4.25; fair to choice mixed, $2.50

Only a few veal calves were offered, and to M 75. nltlve lambs, slow; lambs, $3.00
prices were firm. to *5 40

Bxport sheep are not wanted, and those v '
t°hrirîLsTnd 1,1 the ‘OWe8t prlces Quoted. Montreal Live Stock.

Lambs sold at abont the same quotations Montreal, Dec. 4,—There v.-ere a,bout 880 
as on Friday last. head of butchers' cattle, 15 calves and

Hogs were unchanged—selects $6 and 400 sheep and lambs offered for sade a
lights and fats at $5.75 per cwt. the Bast-end Abattoir to-day and qtdte a

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls number more were «old here y<»terday. 
sold at $4.25 to $4.50; light export bulls, The butehers. having A «mi
•«$ nPr oWt ! terdav, did not need many to-nay, .ina

Butchers’ cattle—-Choice picked lots of trede was slow, ,wl^J‘ tban
butchers, heifers end steers. 080 to 1055 than nn Mond iv » market but Ja“
lbs. each, sold at $4.25 to $4.35 per cwt.; on last Thursday A few <lra best rattle 
loads of medium butchers, $3.50 to $3.80; sold at about 4%e per pound medium 
loads of good butchers sold at $3.75 to $4; beasts at 3%c to ™c and the common 
cou mon butchers' cows at $3 to $3.25 per stock at from 2%c to Wçper P")n£- .
cwt., and rough Inferior, $2.50 to $2.80; Calves sold at from $2.50 to $14 each, or
crr.ners at $2 to $2.25. J from 3c to 5c per pound.

Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Load of Sheep so-'d at from 2fte to 3ftc and lambs 
mixed butchers »and exporters sold at $4.20 at from 3ftc to 4ftc per P<jjnd -
to $4.40 Good lots of fat hogs sold at «bout w

Feeders—Feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, per pound. Old sows and small hoge at 
are worth $3.75 to $4.25. and light feeders, from 5ftc t» V*r P°x,n<1- 
800 to 900 lbs. each, $3.50 to $3.75 per 
cwt. Brltleh Cattle Market*.

Stockers—Stockers, 500 to 700 lbs. each London. Dec. 4.—Live cattle steady at 
of good quality, are worth $3 to $3.2o Pf"r: «nfte to 13fte per lb. for American steers, 
cwt.. off colors ond poor quality of the dreF1ied WP|pht: Canadian steers, lc lower; 
same weight are worth $2.25 to $3 peTj refrigerator beef, 11c per lb.

3032 1 00Cotton—Futures113ft*.... 116

85.......... 83ft
..........105ft 103 $4.55; cows, $1.40 to $4.30; 

$5.65; cannera, $1.25 to $2.40:
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Guttle. Sheep and Hogs 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign 
ments of sto^k. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 9b Wellington-Avenue, Tor,on 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 358 
TELEPHONE. PARK TST.

London Bank Statement.
London, Dec. 4.—The weekly statement of 

the Bank of England shows the ^following 
changes :
Total reserve, decreased ..........
Circulation, increased .....-. j •
Bullion, decreased ..........................
Other securities, decreased ..
Other deposits, decreased ...
Public deposits, decreased ... 

i Notes reserve, decreased 
Government securities

Ü6% lié
O 0654%54% 8 5097.£1,016,000 

. 281,000 
. 735,348
. 1,040.000 
. 187.-100

. 1,822.000
...............  1 021,000

unchanged.
The prcp^$rtion of the Bank of England’s 

reserve to liability Is 42.34 per cent. Last 
uoek it. was 42.65 per cent.

Rate of discount unchanged at 4 per cent.

.0 07
7 75180

170 sales, 7416 bales. FARM produce wholesale.89%90
. 102ft 101 Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Dec. 4.—Oil opened and closed straw, baled, car lots, ton.. 5 00
i Potatoes, car lots....................... 0 80

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 18
Butter, tubs, per lb..................0 17
Butter, creamery, 1b. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 26 
Butter, bakers’, tub....
Eggs, new-laid, doz....
Turkeys, per lb..................
Geese, per lb.......................
Ducks, per pair........
Chickens, per pair...........
Honey, per lb.....................
Honey (sections), each.

Hnr. baled, tear lots, ton... $9 00 to $ .. B. J. STEVENS & CO.,101170
6. . 140 

... 128ft 

. .. 100
at $1.45.126

96 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignment* of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs are 

solicited. Careful and personal attention will 
be given. Quick sales and prompt return# will 
be made. Telegraphic reports and market 
paper furnished on application. Address :
. WESTERN CATTLE MARKET.

Reference : Dominion Bank, Esther-street 
branch, and Citizens’ Bank of Buffalo, N.Y. 35

097 TO PUSH I.C.R. INiO ONTARIO. 0122ft128ft 0
0 14 U58 56 Mr. Blair Telle CampbelMon Cale

donian Society of Hie Hopes.
Local Bank Clear Inge.

The clearings of Toronto banks for the 
week ended to-day, with comparisons:

Clent lngfl 
.. $16,152.571 
.. 14,492.796
.. 16,500,115
.. 12,045,291

0.. 0 19 
.. 0 09 
.. 0 07 
.. o r*o
.. 0 40 

0 08
.. 0 12ft

65 0240.. 260 0
Campbellton, N.B., Dec. 4.—Hem. A. G. 

Blair attended the annual dinner of the
OÏ2Ô126This week .... 

Last week ....
Year ago ...........
Two years ago

160

ICALL OPTIONSHide, and Wool.
Price, revised daily by E. T. Curler, 85 

~ Front-street, wholesale dealer ln 
Hides, Skins, Furs, Deerskins, Wool, Tal
low, etc- ï
Hides, No. 1 risers. Inspected.
Hides. No. 2 steers, Inspected.
Hides, No. 1, inspected..................
Hides. No. 2, Inspected..................
Hides. No. 1 cured, selling...
Calfskins, No. 1, selected..........
Calfskins. No. 2. selected...........
DeaconsXdairles), each..................
Stcepsktns ...............
Wool, fleece ....
Wool, unwashed .
Tallow, rendered 
Tallow, rough ..._______

* Leading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing quotation» at 

Important wheat ceptres to-day :
Dec. May. J»l7.

New York ............................ 80% 79% —
Chicago ..........................••• «3% 75% 73%
Toledo ...................................... 80
Duluth, No. 1 Northern. ,2%

Railway Earning,.
Ont. & Western, October, net $36,755. de- 

crease $132,871.
Hocking Valley, fourth week November, 

$131,813, Increase $5296; for month, $476,- 
176 Increase $6256.

Soo, October, net $519,151, against $423,- 
224 last year.

The following are the 
options for one, two and 
London, England :

quotations on call 
three months from

East

has no equal as a saver ol t* End To End =,«
timb and money for the buy- Canadian Pacific .... J,n' Feb' 
ing and selling of goods from gttcpîïïV.V. 
distant points. Lri& x.'rii.

... , Missouri, K. & T..........1 he travelling salesman Norfolk & western
° Ontario tc Western

found this not long ago. Reading.............
° ® Southern common .

Others are learning the truth ^usb”teeU:omC..... 2
daily. Rear it in mind. wnhâsf'prar J

Baltlmores ....

THE BELL TELEPHONE ,ZAa£?~parT?, 4eal ‘J? ®ptl,ons at,f6eabove price». All transactions ln options 
and for cash expire at 12 noon on contango 
day of the account in which the cull is due. 
The amount paid for a call option entitle» 
the giver to demand delivery of n stock 

Memorial Approved. nt the option price, viz., the quotation nil-
Lrndon, Dec. 4.—The warmest approval Is 'nK at time when option is purchased.

No interest Is payable unless the call •» 
exercised. Options can be closed at any 

Australian's time. We buy and sell options through 
the London and Paris Exchange. Booklet, 
containing Call Options, free on application.

PARKER & CO.,
Victoria Street, Toronto

.$0 09 

. 0 06 

. 0 08 

. 0 07 
. 0 08%
. 0 10 
. 0 08 
. 0 60

.......................o 75
. .$0 13 to $0 14
. 0 07 0 071
i 0 06 0 00%
. 0 01% 0 03*

F 4%
2 3
4 6Money Market».

T*. Rrink of Kin gin nd discount rate u 4 
prr cent. Money, 2% to 3 per cent. Tlie 
rate of discount ln the open market for 
short bills, 3% to 3 13-10 per cent., and for 
three months’ bills, 3% per cent. Loenl 
monev 6 per cent. Call money at New 
York, 3% to 6% per cent. Last loan 3% per 
cent.

1% 1% 1%
. .2% a

2

S
% 1%

1% 2%
». 1%

9Milch Cows—Milch cows and springer»! 
sold at $40 to $50 each. ,

Calves—Calves sold at $3 to $10 each, or 
from $3.50 to $5 per cwt.

Spring iAmbs—Spring lambs 
$3.25 to $3.75.

Sheep—Prices $3 to $3.25 pel
ev es, and bucks at $2 to $2.50. | Paris, Dec. 4.—The Chamber of Deputies
t-an8Î6ÔBfhsf ’or" more Than ïto' lhs° each!, ratified to-day an additional monetary coa- 

off cars, sold at $6 per cwt.; lights attention between France, Italy, Jetflum 
$5.75: sows. $4.50 to $5 per cwt., and fln<j Switzerland authorizing each country
stags. $3 per cwt. . to Issue additional silver coins ro the value

William Levack bought a few lots or (lf $2.500.000. The house devoted the re
mixed butchers’ and exportera, ns wen as 1; binder of the sesetoa to the government
a few lots of straight bntcheTS . Mixen establishing a new sugar regime xrtiich 
butchers’ and exporters at ha w .has been rendered necessary by the Br«is-
and >3.25 to $4 per cwt. for butener • I sels convention. After a number of nmend- 

Open. High. Low. Close. WBlMam ^£P.^an<1 ^°*1* n*ents had l>een rejecte<l the rtiamber
F butchers’, 1060 lbs. enrti. at $4.25 per cwt.

75ft 76 75ft 75ft Corbett A Henderteon bought one load
73ft 73% 73ft 73ft miixed butchers’, 1025 per cwt., at

per cwt.

"" ^ «% ^b„».^.br^h.0St%3.85nevcwt.
***’ James Armstrong bought 16 milch cows
.... 32% 32% 32% 32ft and springers at $35Jho $6<> eneth

Wesley Dunn Ixmght 50 sheep at ** Per 
cwt.: 350 lambs at $3.85 per cwt.; 5 calves 
at *8 each. ^ , . . . .F. Hiinnlsett. jr, bough: 40 mixed butch
ers’ cattle. 9TjO to 1150 lbs. each, at $3.50
to $4.25 per cwt. ..___

S Watson of FMen Grove. Ont., sold one 
N.W York Grain and Produce. loud of mixed butcher»'. 1<*> ,7V

S,w ”ork. Dec. 4.-Flo„r-Recelpt«. 32 - $4 per ewt ; one ranner c,w »t $25. and

E HS=H;pê « ï.'t
$3 55- Minnesota baker», $8.26 to $3 "X r.
Buckwheat flour—Quiet. By» flour—Quiet- at

1% 1%MORE MONFYMITHORIZED.

i% 2%
are worth French Chamber of Depatlee Hntl- 

i flea Convention With Nation».
.. 214

St
2% 3%Forelkn Exclinnge.

Messrs. Glnzehrook & Recher. exchange 
brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 16911, 
to day report closing exchange rates as fol
lows:

1% 2%
8%r cwt.. for

CO. OF CANADA,Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers 

N.Y. Funds . 1-16 dis 1-32 dis 
Monti Funds 15c dis 5c dis 
60 days sight 8 23-32 
Demand St’g 9 17-32 
Cable Trane.. 9 21-32

Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 
9 to 9 1-8 

9 7-8 to 10 
10 to 10 1-8

74ft

Chicago Market*.
j. G. Beaty (Mclntj're & Marshall), 21 

MoMnda-street. reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

XV. R. Grundy dfc Co.
New York promoters of Canadian

sris-rsa ■SK» y.
ronto office. 39 Scott-street Telephone 
Main 4307. Night. Main 0S4.

8 3-4
919-32 

9 23-32 expresfiod here for the suggested memoc! tl 
to 6000 colonials—Canadians, 
ond South Africans—who lost their live* In 
South Africa, 
would be permitted in Westminster Abbey, 
otherwise arrangements will be mode at 
m. Paul’s, wliero Sir John Maetlonald's 
mt-mory is commémorât ed.

—Rates ln New York-
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ...| 4.88 |4.87ft to 4.87ft 
Sterling, 60 days .. ,| 4.84ft[4.83ft to 4.83%

New York Stocks. adopted the first article of the bill fixing 
the tax on» refined sugar from September 
1, 1903. at 25 francs per 220 pound*, the 
various ballots showing a majority in the 
Clutmlter of about 2fiC in favor of the bill. 
The debate was adjourned.

It 1» hoped -he memorialWheat- 
May ....
July ....

Corn- 
May ....
July ...»

Oats—
May ...»

1 M a7.................. .. .. 15 40 15 20 15 40
Lnrd—

May ....

A. J. Wright. Canada Life Building, 
reports the following fluctuations In New 
York stocks to-day : Boy Murderer Mod Die.

Ottawa, Dec. 4—The Minister of Jus
tice had the case of Higgins, the six
teen-year-old murderer of St. John, 
N B before him this morning, and 
It’is said has decided to recommend 
to Council that the law be allowed to 

take Its course.

Price of Sliver.
Bar «liver In London, 21%d n 
i*ar silver in New York, 47%<
Mexican dollaiw, 37c.

On Wall Street.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mel In da-street, received 

Jhe following from McIntyre A Marshall 
this evening-

Speculation In trtock market shows a 
continued contraction ln volume of bnsl- 
i*o«s. due to oonrtJinued uncertainty of 
money srttuatlou and probability that tight
er and dearer conditions may develop as 
Jhe process of anticipation of yearly set
tlements and the enormous disbursements 
°f Jan. 1 dividend and interest accounts 
progrptwit. it will be a fortnight before 
ttls movement Uf comnieted. In the mean
time there is a disposition manifested by

load mixedOpen. High. Low. Close.er ounec. 
c per ounce. Coalers and Trunk Lines - 

Col. Fuel A Iron.. 86
Penn. ft. It.....................157ft 157ft 156ft
Del. A Hudson .
Del. A Lack a.
Jersey Central ...
Ont. A West. ...
Tenn. Coal .............
Reading ........................

do., 1st pref. ... 
do.. 2nd pref. ..

N. Y. Central . ..
Norfolk A Western. 71
Balt. A Ohio ............. 99ft
Wabasb, pref. ..

do.. B bonds .
C.. C., C. A St.L.
Erie...................

S6 84ft
C.P.R. Fire at Ottawa.

Ottawa, Dec. 4.—The Centre section 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway’s 
round house, Richmond-roa’d, was de
stroyed by fire at an early hour this 
morning, and two engines, No. 606 and 
No. 366, were damaged. Superinten
dent H. B. Spencer says the loss Is 
covered by insurance. The engines 
were <badly scorched, but not a total 
loss. The loss on the building was 
about $1500.

The Time to Buy Stocks
is when prices ure low. We believe all the standard .looks can safely be bought on 
any further reaction. We execute orders in all stocks listed on New York Stock 
Exchange for cash or on moderate margin. We carry C.P.E., Union, Southern and 
Missouri Pacific, Atchison. Etc., on five per" cent, margin. Commission one-eighth 
each for buying or selling. Correspondence invited.

McMILLAN & MAGUIRE,68^o^tm8^07
Correspondents: Joseph Cowan & Co., 44 and 46 Broadway, New York, .

Members N.Y. Consolidated Stock Exchange. . êdtf

247 247 247

.... 8 92 9 02 8 92 9 02 

.... 812 8 25 8 12 8 25

29% 29%
57 66% Bib

00 5!) Discoura*edi Subsidies.
London, Dec. 4.-(Telegram cable.)- 

It is believed that the whole tenor of 
the report of the Select Committee on 
Steamship Subsidies will be that sub
sidies should be discouraged except ln 

Where It Is necessary to maln-

May ....

70%
98% I43% 43% 18S..76 75% lb».,cases

tain communications.
97 96%

........... 33% 34 32%
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A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. B. WALLACB 
H. », TIDHOPK

A. B. AMES 
B. D. FRASER

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent. Interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Financial Busina».

■ "
Wi7

mcintyre &

MEMBERS

York
New York Cotton Exchaag», 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Repreoented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS,
Member» New York Stook Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J- G. BEATY,
r- __

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office : Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.
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DECEMBER 5 1902THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING 'w

Ii Avenue-road to a point 646 feet east, ’
1 $388: Davenport-road, Tonge to a point 
496 feet east of Avenue-road, $1502: , 
Avenue-road, Davenport to Cottlng-1 
ham, $1536: Clinton-atreet Bloor to a I 
point 889 feet aouth, $1198: West- | 
avenue, First-avenue to a point 742 j 
feet south, $897; King-street, Peter to ! 
Spadlna, $597: Argyle-street, Dundas 
to Dovercourt. $1240; Slmcoe-street, 
King to Wellington, $395.

Asphalt pavements—Wllton-avenuo. 
Tonge to Shevbourne, $31.220: Wllson- 
avenue, -King to Queen, $7800: Front- 
street, Church to West Market, $8343; 
stone curbing for the same, $420.

Macadam roadway—Bowman-street, 
Carlton to Sackvllle-place, $661 ; Sea- 

Kooms to Be Rented for Offices at ton-street, Wilton-avenue to Carlton,
$4005.

Cedar block pavement—St. Cloren s 
Wyndham to College, $3030. j 

Falling O» tn Receipts.
The receipts at the Cattle Market 

fell off during November, and the 
by building a row of pens above the British embargo Is assigned as the 
cattle stalls was discussed by the Pro- cause. The dealers anticipated some 

Thursday afternoon, form of prohlbltlon and held back 
_ . . . . ... supplies. The cattle received num

and was referred to a sub committee. \hefed 15,534, sheep 22,712, hogs 17,1 «3, 
A system of gas fitting will be in- , calves 418, weigh fees $1004. The 

stalled in St. Lawrence Market at a decreases were 216 in cat^' a1nd.34;)J>
in sheep; the increases 2032 in hogs,

113 in calves, and $101 in fees.
I The. month’s returns do not mater- 

Mr. Dean had some cattle killed as a ially affect the splendid showing lor
result of a crush on the annex bridge the year, which Indicates

in every particular. The cattle rece / 
i ed numbered 185,457, sheep 

ed $250 damages. ; hogs 151,108, calves 11,160. fees $804-.».
All vacant rooms in the City Hall Last year the figures were : 1<3M01

cattle, 128,861 sheep, 141.488 hogs, 8320 
calves» fees $7444.

1 DRT II1CIÏÏ ill l(] SIMPSONDirectors;
J. W. Flavelle. 
A. B. Ames,
H. H. Fudgar.

To the Trade THE
■OBEET

OOMPANY,
LIMITED Dec. 6th

Dec- 6th
Toronto Junction Gave a Majority oi 

355 in Favor of the 
Liquor Act.

STORK OPEN UNTIL « INSTEAD OF 6.50
Man to Go to United States Cities to 

Investigate Working of 
Smoke Consumers.

Holiday Business

Men’s Day To®MorrowPerhaps the largest 
shipment we ever 
received has just 
been opeH“d up. It 
includes the latest 
novelties of texture, 
design and color in

The Best
VOTE IN THE TOWNSHIPS SMALL

$STREET CARS ON WATERFRONT 50"
Items of Masculine Interest and Economy 
From all Sections of the Men’s Store.York—Son of F.The Returns From

C. Miller of Bracondale In-
fhe City Hall—Local Jured by a Horae.

Eight o’Clock Special OvercoatsCoatImprovements. Toronto Junction, Dec. 4. The vote 
on the referendum to-day was taken 
very

. to the polls and voted.
either side.

rigs were engaged to carry voters to 
booths, but few persons took ud- 

| vantage of them. The vote polled was ! 
rather a large one. The number of x ot- 

i ers on the roll at the last provincial 
! election was 1717, and of these 12oi a. 
persons exercised their franchise. 1 * 1/ 
day 885 votes were cast. The list voted p 

, upon was that of 1898, and since then 
there have been many changes of real- « 
dence and many new comers to town t 
who had not votes. Ttie employes of r, 
factories, too, who had only half an . f 
hour at noon, and C P.R. men \. ho bad |r 
a good distance to go to vote, .lid not 
evince that Interest In the vote which ; te 
they would have done in a provincial : 
election. All things considered, the vote I ^ 
here was larger than expected, and V 
altho a majority for the act was colt- 
templated, the most sanguine aid not 
expect 335. The vote by wards was 
as follows :

X avenue,Men’s Neckwear A proposal to Increase the accommo
dation of the Western Cattle Market Up-to-Date in Style and Fit and made from absolutely reliable cloth by a 

(j manufacturer who says — “They’ll wear like iion"—and is at the same time too care- 
! ful of his o-ood name and fame to depart from the strict truth. These overcoats will
|| start a record Saturday. „„u™ 56^27SSt&SZ I

medium and dark Oxford grey shades, made up in the 
popular style, with cuffs on sleeves and vertical pock
ets, good durable Italian cloth linings and narrow vel
vet collar, handsomely tailored and perfect fitting, 
sizes 34—44, regular $7.50, $8.50 and $9, while they 
last Saturday Morning ............................................................

quietly. The electorate walked 
SolicitationsFilling Letter Orders a 

specialty. in Canada A fewi were scarce on$ perty Committee

1 Incidentally we 
may say we have 
a very complete 
range of Men's 
Fur-lined Coats 
at from 50.00 to 
250.00 - but to
day we uso this 
space to tell you 
of our special 
value coat — 
black or blue 
black beaver 
she! 1—natural 
rat lined-otter 
or Persian lamb
trimmed—shawl
or notch collar 
—chamois lined 
side or square 
pockets-»in all 
slues at

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. the

: i Wellington and Front Street* Beat, 
TORONTO.

i 6.451M
cost of $348. A number of applications 
for stalls were dealt ylth.

■ **
. I »
I?

*
PAGANS WONT BE DAMNED.

See Yonge-street Window. .
Men’s Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot, also Cheviot Finished Frieze 

•I Winter Overcoats, made up in the popular Raglanette style, with verti- 
/ cal pockets and cuffs, good Italian clotii linings and well
I tailored, special Saturday ....................................................................

Men’s Heavy Scotch Tweed Traveling Ulsters, dark Oxford grey 
shade. In a wide diagonal weave, double-breasted, to button close up at 
throat, slash pockets and cuffs, farmers’ satin body lining and linn
black mohair sleeve lining, sizes 36—44, special Saturday........... I I »UU

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Cheviot Winter Overcoats, fast black, 
made In long full box back style, square pockets, and cuffs on sleeves, 

silk velvet collar, wool Italian cloth linings, very

McConnell Expresses His 
Opinion on Fnfore Punishment.

at the western market. He was grant-Rev. Dr. It 10.50. New York, Dec. 4.—Stirring appeals 
on behalf of home and foreign missions
of the Protestant Episcopal Church gents. Coni Not Satisfactory.
were made by distinguished clergymen The Assessment Commissioner will Complaints are numerous regarding 
yesterday at the Advent missionary report on Aid. Foster s Idea of a site the amount of siack in the Welsh coal, 
meetings, which were held In Carnegie ; on Albert-street for a police station. anfl several citizens who have paid for 
Hall and in various church1 s in this \ Want Smoke Consumers. ; It want their money back. The coal
city. Tile meetings appear to be grow- j gmoke Nuisance Sub-Committee has been so badly shaken up In trans-
ting in interest, for tile a 11 ndance at j me^ Thursday afternoon and discussed portation that there is good cause for 
the churches was greater than on any a draft bylaw to make compulsory the grumbling about It. 
previous day. . use of smoke consumers by factories j should Pay Rent.

At the mass meeting in Carnegie aQd publlc buildings. It was decided ; A gub-committee of the Property 
Hall last night there were three ad- to recorr)mend that a representative of Committee has visited the shacks on
dresses—one on “T“e s„ ,,™ the Engineers Department be sent to th eastern sandbar and has come to
■by the Rev- Dr. S^D. McConnell; The : Chlcag0i Pittsburg and Cleveland the conciusion that the Assessment
Light of the World, 5y ° where the consumera are in use. ■ commissioner should arrange to collect
Bishop at Hereford and What Mu- Mcssrs Gundy, Hees and Stewart, le- a rental from those who own the build- 
sions Have Done, by the Right Rev. presentlng manufacturers, favored tile ln„ phe contention that the shacks 
6-.£ SSItWA the use of the consumers. we're on park property seepts to have
people of the world apart from Christ?’’ c*r" to Waterfront. been a mistake,
asked Dr. McConnell. "Right here we City Engineer Rust will make a 
touch the very main spring of the mis- formal recommendation to the Works 
sionary motive. What is it we send Committee to-day for the extension cf
missionaries to foreign lands for?" Bathurst-street car line down to Front- French B,u That May Mean Lose to 

At this juncture Dr. HtConne 1 hap- street and along to the Union Station. Many American»,
pened to be almost with his back to He recommends a $21,250 brick pav-3-
the audience, facing Bishop Potter. ment for Front-street, track allowance Pajrig p>eC. 4. — The bitterness en- 

"Turn around and face your audl- and granite sets to cost $8430 for ’ . tl" unseating of Count . „
ence,” said the bishop, in a voice that Bathurst-street. gendered by Shot for ■ Deer. rv.mr.nnv'!. vorks
easily was heard by those in front- The city has practically reached an Boni de Castellane, Anna Goulds hue- prederlc, Mich., Dec. 4.—While William ^“ndry Coa^any s , . ^ majority

Dr. McConnell seemed disconcerted agreement with the Street Railway Co. band, from the Chamber of Deputies, MUrphy and Ed Chalker were him ing nine 5îaia«t the act th» vote being 36 for
for a moment, but continued. for a loop line to take in Lake^street hae cuiminated |U a bill that is likely m|les northeast of this place this forenoon, » e—ln8t’ Islington gave a ma- j

"I do not know whether pagans will and thus bring the cars closer to the tQ £orever do away wlth titles of nobil- j Murphy was mistaken for a deer by Ace . rft , B10 tor the act. New Toronto 
be damned or not,” he said. "I will boats. The company would not be ity in France, A bill providing for the ; Vc,entlne. wh<) wa, basing a large buck 26 and Humber Bay 30- The vote In
qualify that by saying that I do not called upon to operate that branch of abontion of all French titles of no- instantly killed, be- York is as follows:
think they will. I do not believe God the service during the winter months. bility was introduced in the Chamber ^t^ot ™ the neck by Valentine He was
will punish those that have committed The matter will be discussed by the of Deputies to-day by Deputy Fouruier, a ®.oung mnn about 2 years of tige and re- gub-dlvlslon 9 ....
sin innocently." Works Committee to-day. and the House took the measure into at yife Like, to which place his q„h-divtsion 10 ..

Money for Waterworks. urgent consideration and referred it to body will he shipped to-morrow morning.
The Engineer asks for the follow- a committee. .

lng additional appropriations for 'he The French titles 
waterworks Maintenance of distribu- no privileges under the republic but
tlon, $3000: hydrants and v I ^ Tnd^ara'ra^gSzed in foreign

miscellaneous, $ZW. courts when maUerB of precedence are
to the fore. The proposed law would 
do away with them entirely in France, 
so that Count Castellane would be plain 

, . Citizen Castellane before the law, and
Killed b, spider*. Bite *4000 additional for scavenging as he ^ coula not slgn himself by his title

Santa Monica. Calif.. Dec. 4.-8amuel ha” JJT18 m°ney or be addressed at any public func-
Carson has been found dead in his w " Uon by it. ,
house far up in Santa Monica Canyon. Improvement». A great many American women are
He had been bitten by a snider. He The local improvements recommend- affected by tlu; new legislation. Ifthe
was about 83 years of age. and claimed ed are : aLL/.u 1!-1 ev had married at
to be a son of the renowned scout j The following concrete sidewalks are ^ ^ ‘hey had married a
-•Kit" Carson recommended : Marlboro Place, home, and the millions paid for till -dvarauu. i husbands will have been wasted.

The proponents of the bill urge as a 
reason for its passage that a continu
ance of the titles granted by kings and 
emperors is an absurdity in a republic 
and Is in opposition to the democratic 
spirit that is Just now .unusually active 
in France. Keeping up tile old forms 
keeps alive the doctrine of inequality 
against which France is a living pro
test. Despite the opposition of the Con
servatives. Royalists, Imperialists and 
Clericals, the bill Is likely to become 
the law of the republic.

zywill be rented for office purposes to 
those desiring them If the Council con- i■V

!9 O.ili

t
:;

V
li 16.00narrow

dressy, special, Saturday
Men’s Heavy Unfinished Worsted Suits, single-breasted racque style, 

In a handsome dark bronze mixture, with red overplaid, lined witih good 
durable farmers’ satin, well tailored and perfect fitting, special 
Saturday....................................................................................................

lli Tea. No.
95 38
97 52

110 65

. j Ward 1 
Ward 2 

; Ward 3 
I Ward 4 
Ward 5

50 9 »oo
8.5054142

166 06 Men’s Fine Imported Soft Saxony Finished English Tweed Suits, 
black shade, with a neat silver stripe effect, made up In the latest 
double-breasted saeffue style, with top pockets outside, nrst-
class linings and trimmings, special Saturday .......................

Men’s Imported Saxony Cloth Smoking Jackets or House Coats, in 
cardinal and black and fawn and brown, handsome scroll tod figured 
designs, made up In the regulation style, with cord trimming
to match, sizes 34—44, special Saturday .....................................

Boys’ Dark Grey and Black Check English Tweed Double-Breasted 
Three-Piece Suits, well tailored, and strongly sewn, good linings
and trimmings, sizes ,28—33, special ...................................................

Boys’ Fine Imported Fancy Worsted Three-Piece Suits, a black and 
blue b:oken check, with red overplaid, made single-breasted 
style, with good farmers’ satin linings, sizes 28—33, special ..

Boys’ Long Raglanette Winter Overcoats, made 
from a dark grey cheviot, with narrow velvet collar, 
vertical pockets and cuffs and fine Italian cloth 
llnlgs, sizes 23—28, $5; 29—30, $6;
31—33 ...................................................................

We claim It to be the beet Coat for the 
money in Canada—bo t we don't want 
you lo take our say.BO for it—see it 
yousolf.

■
275

The vote in the townships was small. 
Personation was reported at the booth 
on Blizabeth-street, but no arrests were 
made. Polling sub-division M. ■>, o: 
York, was the only sub-division tnat f 
gave a majority against the act This : 
le the division in which there was so j > 
much strife over the closing of an j £ 

; hotel at the head of Bathurst-street j f 
the license of which It is now proposed j ■

I to give to the new $19,0')9 hotel to be ; 
erected in the vicinity of the t. nnada

In Etobi-

010

..12.00
f84 ” Street "86

TO SP0NGj r>11 r TITLES.
'5.00fj. 3.75
6.00

Boys’ Fine All-Wool Naivy Blue English Nap 
Cloth Reefers, an excellent skating coat, made 
double-breasted, with high storm collar, first-class 
farmers’ satin lining and haircloth sleeve lining, 
sizes 23—28, $3.75; 29—30, $4.50; 31-No. :7 60Yes. 

.. 94
.. 75
.. 50

R.nn96ji 3331 Boys’ All-Wool Heavy Mackinaw Cloth Red 
River Overcoats, dark blue shade, epaulets on 
shoulders, body half lined and seams piped with 
red flannel, complete with hood, sizes 21—
27, special Saturday ..............................................

Boy4' FI'.e imported English Tweed Brownie 
Suits, In a rich dark brown mixture, small collar, 
with large lapels faced with silk, vest made to but
ton in front and with pockets, good trim
mings, sizes 21—27, special Saturday ..........................

89„ Sub-division 11 
Sub-division 12 
Sub-division 13

Suto-divislons 8, 14, 15 and -6 yet to 
hear from. __ .

P. Bills, returning officer for West 
York, did not receive any returns from 
Vaughan ax Etobicoke and the returns 
from York are very incomplete. He will j 
give his official declaration on Mon- ; 
day at 10 a.m.

At Davenport Station to-night, a son 
of F. C. Miller, Bracondale, was struck 
on the back of the head >>y a horse 
which reared when the train came In, 
The full weight cf the forefeet came 
down on the back of the head, inflict
ing a severe scalp wound. Dr. Perfect 
put In the necessary stitches.

Manchester Unity, I.O.O.F., to-night 
nominated officers for 1903. Election 
takes place In two weeks.

CoOper-avenue was irrigated with 
milk this morning. M. Beatty left his 

; rig near the boulevard while he went 
j into a house. He beckoned to William 
; Rowntree to hold the horse until he 
1 came out- Mr. Rowntree got tired of 
i holding the horse, which appeared to 
: be very quiet, and went Into his store,
: where he had business. The ho' se 
* Soon afterwards turned round and up

set the milk. When Mr. Beatty came 
i out of the house he was quite wrathy, 
i tnd Mr. Rowntree has laid a charge of 
! assault against him, which will be adr- 

ed in the Police Court oa Tuesday.
Brockton Liberal Club will meet In 

Sampson's Hall, cm Dundaa-street, Dec. 
5. After the visual form of business, 
the evening will be spent in debating 
the subject’ Rcsolved.that electric cars 
extended thruout the country, from 
the different cities, would be beneficial 
to the people, and aid the growth of 
towns and villages. W. F- Wolfe, for 
the affirmative, and J. J. Boland for 
the negative. Several other members 
will «partictpàte on their respective 
sides.

40 34
26 37

CALL TO LINDSAY MAN.t

Thoroughness.
Prof. W. Hodgson Ellis, Official 

Analyst to the Dominion Govern
ment, states that " Sunlight Soap has 
“ a thorough cleansing power, with- 
“ out danger to the clothing or 
sldn.” Women who want washing 
done thoroughly cannot use better 
than * Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar. 
Unlike common soaps, there is no 
damage to the clothing, and no 
danger to the skin ; hence the say
ing : Sunlight Soap reduces expense. 
Try Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar— 
next wash day, and you will see that 

He should

Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 3.—St. An
drew’s Presbyterian Church decided to
night to send an unanimous call to 
Rev. W. J. MacMillan of Lindsay, Ont., 
and formerly of Mount Pleasant 
Church, this city. Stipend offered Is.

,3.50
cartage, $300; 
coal, $5000. These amounts are re
quired owing to the large amount of 
work carried out this season and ihe 

He also asks for
flen’s Heavy Working Shirtsi;

$3000. increase In wages. Worth up to $1.50 for 59c.
These are manufacturers’ samples. We bought them practically at our own 

figure and pass them on to you at a price that will interest you more than the story. 
Ready at 8 o’clock Saturday morning.

160 Men’s Heotvy Winter Weight Knit Top Shirts, made with collar 
attached, I plain and fancy trimmed fronts, In navy, greys and 
stripes, this lot Is a clean-up of manufacturers’ samples, all first-class 
goods, ganging ip price from 75c to $1.50, all sizes, on sale Saturday 
morning, to clear, at

:

59 ctsProf. Ellis is right 
know. 218

Clins 8T
100 Men’s Fine Wool Rib Knit Sweaters, good 

weight for winter wear, made with 10-inch roll collar, 
fine elastic rib cuffs and skirt, this is a clearing of 
our regular 76c and $ï sweaters, all sizes, 
on sale Saturday morning, to clear, at ..

Yonge-ftreet Window. 
170 Men's Heatvy Wool Ribbed Knit Underwear,- XMAS SHOPPERS -i the proper weight for winter wear,in blue grey color, 

strongly m^gganjl well finished, all sizes, y
regular price 50c,- on sale Saturday at * .43Iffl no small task to select suitable aifts for 

your friends and relations at Xmas time. We 
suggest including on your shopping list fur 
garments of some description. Here we attach 
a memo of goods specially manufactured for 
this trade in our big workrooms. Every bit is 
manufactured of selected fur and is guaranteed 
good.

flen’s Furs for Saturday.
23 only Men’s Black Mountain Bear Fur Coats, heavy and close 

prime fur, lined with all-wool quilted Italian cloth, extra well I 7 Cfi 
matched skins and good finish, regular price $25, Saturday ... I I OU

11 Men’s Canadian Raccoon Fur Coats, medium dark and full furred 
skins, specially well made and extra good trimming, worth 
$50, Saturday, special.......................................................... ...

40 Men's Extra Choice Dark and Prime Furred Skins, best farmers' 
satin linings, deep collars, full 60 inches long, worth $60, 
special

jP j

ft EIGHTY YEARS OLD. BUT DROWNEDLadles’ Gauntlets, Muffs, Btc.
Pernian Lamb Gauntlets, $5.50 upwards.
Ast rachar. Gaum lets, $ù upwards Electric 

Seal Gauntlets, $3 50 upwards. Greenland Seal 
Gauntlets, $3 upwards. Ladies’ Muffs of differ
ent furs commencing at 53. Good Alaska Sable 
Muffs. $8 and $10. Mink Muffd, S20 and $85.

Ostrich Feather Boas, made by the great Par
isian manufacturers, of full long designs, all 
prices according to length.

II Wandered Into DesJardins Canal 
After Rtlistons Meeting.-

II 39 50Durida®, Dec. 4.—Mrs. Margaret 
Lynch, a very old woman, probably 80I’Si-

i years of age, was dibwned In the DeB- 
! jardines Canal basin last night. She at- 
; tended a meeting at the Salvation i 
1 Army barracks last night, and when go
ing home must have wandered to the 
canal and fell in. The body was notic
ed floating in the canal this morning, 
and was taken out to-night and taken 

An inquest may

50 00j Scarf Caperlnes.
Mink Scaris. made of 4 skins, with heads and 

tails, $25 to $50.
Mink Scarfs, made of 2 skins, $16 to $20.
Stono Marten Scarfs, 4 skins. $25 to $ 0.
Stone Marten Scarfs, 2 skins, $13 to $22,50.
Scarfs of Russian Sable and Hudson Bay 

Sable at all prices. Muffs to match all these 
scarfs.

Ermine Sets—Plain Caperines or trimmed 
with Arctic Fox, $65. Ermine Scarfs. $10 to $30.

Chinchilla Sets, $50 to $150.
Fox Sets, red, blue, sable, Isabella, etc., $20 

upwards.
Alaska Sable Scarfs, $5 to $20.

8 il
Men’s Persian Lamb Gauntlet Gloves, extra 

choice grade, small, medium or large, bright cuil, 
fur lined, fur wrists, best Inside cuffs and 
palms, special at $10, $11 and........ ................

Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, driver shape, adjust
able peak, slip band, bright glossy curl, best German 
dye, satin lined, special prices at $5.50rill ! 12.006.50and

. !
to the Town Hall, 
be held. North Toronto.

North Toronto gave a majority of 
42 for the Liquor Act. The vote stood: 
Yeas, 154; nays, 112.

The Metropolitan Railway has com
piled with the request of the County 
Council, and on Thursday the three 
cars were provided with cushioned 
seats.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Monk of Egllnton- 
avenue were nearly suffocated with 
coal gas on Tuesday night, and Mrs. 
Monk Is still suffering from the effects 
of the experience.

The regular School Board meeting, 
which was to have been held Thurs
day night, has been postponed till next 
Thursday.

Passengers on the Metropolitan 
Railway are complaining of the use 
of soft coal In the cars, the fumeo 

„ , making travel very un-plegsant.It yon want to borrow 
money on household goodspianos, organs, horses and TSor.MIl
wagons, call and sec us. Wo The local Methodists have decided 
will advance you anyamount to hold the annual New Year's enter- ?rom$I0 up some day as yon tainm.nl apnty for It. Money can he : t . . . . ,,
raid in full at any time, or in * or Division 4 of the county, G.

twelve monthly par. High, \V. H. Pugsley and J. H. Kirby 
b suit borrower. Wo are in the field for councillors.

new fla” of The Public Library Board has placed 
ur an order for" $100 worth of new books, 

which will arrive In a few days.
The disturbances of late here have 

led tv a demand for a second county 
constable, and Albert Chatterley is 
being pushed for the position.

Gold Scarf Pins 
Gold Stick Pins Less Than Half Price.Member. Called Doga.

Berlin, Dec. 4.—With the exception 
of a two-hours’ recess for supper, the 
Reichstag was in continuous session 
from 10 o'clock until 11.30 o'clock to
night, this being the longest session 
In the history of the Reich-tag. Most 
of the time was spent weari.y in listen
ing to the report of the Tariff Com- 

l mittee, but considerable rough talk 
indulged in to-night, 

hers called each other scoundrels, 
“dogs," etc., the long hours having irri
tated their tempers.

Manufacturers’ Samples
An American manufacturer sold our traveling; man his latest sample collec

tion of gold pins at a sacrifice ratfier than encounter the difficulties of taking them 
back to Uncle Sam’s territory. Here is the wa) you benefit by the deal—

/>Caper in 66. commencing at, $7^50and running 
ad Ala*kaSabîe!Pwhich were $35, for $25.

Fur Boas
The long Far Boa ha* the big call this win

ter. We have them in Bear and Fox an i Blue 
Lynx, with muff* to match extra. Blue, black, 
grey, brown, white and Isabella Fox, in 
and flat stole effects, $15 to $50.

141
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170 Ladies' and Gents' Scarf Pins, solid gold mountings, new stars, crescents and 
&hoes, also fancy settings of pearls, opals, turquoise and brilliants, regular value 75c, gQp 
$1.00 and $1 25, Saturday................................................................. ..........................

The nr.em-wasfull
T-

ll
Ladies’ Jackets.

Alaska Seal Jackets, a special line, 24 inches 
Plain designs. $75 to

^ Persian Lamb Jackets, with collars and re
vers of mink or stone marten, $125.

Reefer fronts extra. .
With Alaska Sable collars and revere. $110 to 

$120. , ,
Electric Seal Jackets, with mink or stone 

marten collars and revers. $75.
Plain Electric Seal Jackets, $S0 to $15.

Men’s $4.50 Boots for $2.50To Define 40th Parellel.
Ottawa, Dec. 4.—W. F. King, the 

Dominion astronomer, who has been 
appointed a commissioner by the Brit
ish government to define the *Uth 
parallel from the Rocky Mountains to 
the Pacific coast, left for Washington 

! to-day to confer with the United States 
Commissioner.!

!Remnants of Cotton 
at 4c Yard.

Remnants—that’s the ex
planation of the small price— 
but It don’t detract one whit from 

, the quality—!t's the same good # 
# material that sold as high as, 
J 8 cents per yard, and consl- # 
, dered good value at that. Eight * 

o'clock Saturday morning will 
be none too < arly if you wish # 
to get youtr share. Take a look 
at the dollar blankets also that 
we are selling for 65 cents.

800 yards only Heavy Un
bleached Cotton, 34 and 36 
Inches wide; also 500 yards 
Bleached Cotton, 30 Inches wide, # 

t sold regularly at 5c, 6c, 7c and f 
! 8c per yard, In lengths of from * 
T1 to 8 yards, Saturday, to # 

clear

200 pairs of Men’s Box 
Calf Dongola and Patent Calf 
Laced Boots, in all sizes, from 
5 to io, on lasts that are new, 
up-to-date and good fitting, 
worth in the regular way from 
3,50 to 4,50, every pair is 
Goodyear welted, and in the 
plain bathers we guarantee 
every pair to give good satis- 
faction, Saturday,
per pair.........................

See Window Display.

MONEY :
t.

TO
Archaeologist Rewarded.

Philadelphia, Dec. 4.—Prof. W. V. Hil- 
prveht. tho eminent archaeologist, was To
night presented 
g> Ivanla with a diploma awarding to him 
the Lucy Wharton Drexel medal for his 
exfAvations at Nippur and his publications 
on the subject. The fund for the medals 
was (StabI'lshcd last month by Lucy Whar
ton Drexel.

Store Open Saturday Night.
ments to 
have an t ntircly 
lending. Call and get < 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS/

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King SLW

LOANh &by the University of Penn-

ÎThe W. & D. Dineen Co i• i
Limited,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts, ;:
4

2.50TOO ILL 10 APPEAR.
Hearing of Alfred McDougall May 

Be Taken at HI. Home.
The case of Alfred McDougall

Three Tlioueand Live. Lost.Punch-» Joke.
London, Dec. 4.—Punch score» rtnntida In 

thr following fashion: "A feature of recent Guatemalan coast the Pacific mall 
times Is the wij in whl.-h the colonies . r city of Sydney, brings news 
have been drawn oloeer to the Mother 
"Country. One or two of then now pro
mise to be wpecinlly close in the matter 
of contribution to the national navy.”

theSan Fran-cisco, Dec. 4.—From Rogers’ SilverwareOur Ice Cream Genie was
adjourned yesterday by Magistrate 

| Denison till to-day. Drs. Cameron and 
I Ogden, the physicians attending Mr.
; McDougall, held a consultation yester- 
i day afternoon and will report thl^ 
morning whether or not he will he 
able to stall'd his trial at 
am willing,said Mr. Curry yesterday, 
"if Mr. McDougall cannot 
court to make an exception and agree 
to the investigation being held at his 
home on Charles-street." Mr. Mc
Dougall was reported last night to he 
gradually losing strength.

Fancy Table Pieces, Saturday, $1.00.
When giving gifts, quality Is even more Important than wtien. buying 

for home use. Every piece of this artistic silverware may be presented 
with the utmost confidence. We fully endors e the maker’s absolute 
guarantee of Al quality.

259 Fancy Table Pieces William A. Rogers’ Extra 
Heavy Silver Plate, fancy pattern handles, Including 
Pen Knives, Berry Spoons, Fish Forks, Tea. Spoons (set 
of six), all In white silk-lined
list prices $2.75 and $2 each, Saturday, your choice at

that the deaths resulting from the re
cent eruption of Santa Maria volcano 
numbered about 3000.

;.4
^ $1,00 Swan 

Blanket. 05c.
( 225 Heavy American Swans ^
' Down Blankets, also used for ^ 
.. winter sheets, in grey and white » 
i olored borders, 1 3-4 or double- # 
$ bed size, soft lofty finish. # 
S slightly Imperfect on the edges. 4
* regular selling value 85c and # 
#$1.00 pair, on sale Saturday
# special...........................................

never fails to please, 
is delicious —mere cream, sugar, and 
fruit or flavor frozen —its all in know- 

Give order for dinner by 
’Phone, North 2040.

His Ice Cream Dow*
*

»

present. “ISCORE'S
come to

1.00ing how. 
5.00 P. M.

cases, manufacturer'sDiscriminating Buyers Are -6.T)

‘‘Cutwell” Razor 
and Strop, 1.00

! Exodus About Ended.
Kankakee, ijl., Dec. 4.—The rush of Kan

kakee farmers, started o year ago to In
vest their surplus money jn western lands, 
pr idpally In low.», Minnesota and the Da
kotas, is about ended. The immediate ef
fect of this land hunger was jo send prices 
foj land In the Northwestern States sky
ward and <o put them In a measure out of 
the reach of Investors. Poor crops inis' 
season where Kankakee people have In-1 
vested have tended to limit sales and calm 
the boom.

Farmers sold out to reinvest In Iowa or 
Minnesota lands. Those whom they suc
ceeded !n those States went further west 
and northwest. Investing most of their 
money In the Dakotas and Canada.

President H. M. Stone of the Cl tv Na
tional Bank, estimates that neiriy $1,000,- 
000 of Kankakee County money was In
vested In western lands In the fall of 1001 
and the spring of 1902.

This land hunger is now on the wane 
and will largely subside in the next year.

CITY DAIRY CO., Limited Saturday Hardware 
Bargains.

Yankee Spiral Ratchet Screw 
Drivera, right or left hand, v, 1th 
three forged steel bits, the best- 

reliable screw

Spadlna Crescent, Toronto, CanadaOvercoat Values 
: $27.

*3

I We wish to introduce our special $1 Razor, the "Cutwell,” manu
factured by the best Hamburg cutler. This razor Is finely ground, high
ly tempered, and fully warranted, end Is, we believe, the best value 
given at $1. To emphasize this Introduction we will, on Saturday, give 
to each purchaser of a "Cutwell’’ Razor a good canvas and leather 
swing strop.

"Cutwell” Razor, 5-8-lnch wide, square point, full hollow ground 
lnforced, full polished, In black rubber handles, name “Cutwell” etched

00
known and most 
driver on the market, re
gular price $1.60, Saturday ...

Chucks and 8-Drill Points to fit 
above Screw Driver, extra, _ Qy
per set Saturday .....................

40 only Plumbe and Levels, nickel 
plated arched top, two side views, 
polished, assorted, 24 to 30, KR 
regular price 70c, Saturday ..

Carpenters’
Warnock’s well-known make, good 
9-Inch blade, finely ground CQ 
and tempered, Saturday

special

Made up in very latest style.
137

Grapes All Winter.
, re-GrapeJuico has been the delicious beverage of mankind 

since history began, but it is only recently that the art of 
preserving the juice from fermentation has been dis
covered. Grapes all winter-just the juice, only $1.75 
for a dozen quart bottles. Ask your grocer or druggist.

j. j. McLaughlin, chemist,
$61 Sherborne St.

R. SCORE & SON, in gold on blade, with one canvas and leather swing razor strop, | n n 
black enamelled handle, razor and strop, Saturday .............. I’UU

1 Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. SIMPSONDrawing Knives,
THE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITEDThere can be a difference of opinion oo 

most subjects, but there is only one opin
ion as to the reliability at Mother Graves* 
Worm Exterminator. It Is safe sore and
efrectuaL

j ' 14;;

For the men. there are very few 
useful or Acceptable Rifts than a p 
book,’ Wo have them at 76c, : 
$2.60, $3 up to $10.

pocket-
$1, $2.

EAST & CO., Yonge Agnes Sts.

i/.. "2mpmmmmm

suararestr
thinking

Probably a Club Bas: has been 
cd as a present. If you are

club bags see our extensive line. 
Leather club hags. $1 75. $2.25. $2.60 
$3, $4 and $56. A full ns;orlraent of 
Khygiciftn.'* Emergency Lag* and Law
yers’ Brief Bags

POCKETBOOKS

CLUB BAGS
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